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DEDICATION
When, at the call of President Wilson,
HENRY PARKER WILLIS came to
Washington and Lee to establish the School
of Economics and Politics, it was with an already remarkable record of achievement in
his chosen profession; and concerning him one
of the world's great teachers, had spoken
these golden words: "He is the most intellectually honest and sincere man I know."
The splendid promise of young manhood
has been brilliantly fulfilled, and, as an
author and editorial writer who commands
an almost world-wide audience, he has won
the confidence of those who seek the truth, as
well as the no less honorable obloquy of those
who fear it. To what is perhaps the most
important element of the man's personality,
however, we alone can bear witness who
have known him in the intimacy of the class
room and campus; and it is as a tribute to his
genius as a teacher and the inspiration which
has widened from his class-room to the furthest
bounds of the activity of our University,
that this book is imcribed to him by the
students of Washington and Lee through their
representatives, The Editors. For 'l:l:>e are

not unmi~dful tha.t he has kept the
trust of Washington and has held fa.st
to the heritage of Lee and of Wilson.
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li E~ a man has passed ;.dong life 's highway to the mile-

ston e whi<"h records the farth e:-;t point , it is difficult for
those who eomc after him to look ba ek over the road
whieh he trawll ed and estimate the worth of his achi evement s, ew n if his journey has embraced the allott ed maximum of three score and ten years a nd ha s been marked hy
ceasel ess struggle and high endea\·or. A man's life-work consists not only
of those things which are visible to th e eye, which ean be handled hy th e
ha nds, a mi whic·h may ewn he approxim ately measured by th e intellect.
The results are both ta ngible a nd intangihle.
In th e ease of our la rge industri a l corporation s it is their inta ngible
possessions or assets which are the most remunerative and which yield
th e largest return. So it is with a man 's life. Th e inta ngible features of
hi s work, whieh are exceedingly hard to estimate, are probably th e most
profitable and th e most valua ble of his benefactions to th e generations
which follow him. If the demand were made for a critical estimate of Genera l Hobert E. Lee 's work as President of Washington and Lee Uni w rsity,
surely a eonelusion would not he reached hy aseertaining how the enroll ment of students or th e monev endowment of th e Universit v increased d uring G eneral Lee 's a dmini stra"ti on or as a result of his efforts. Likewise, if
a judg ment was to he form ed of President 'Vilson 's administration , it would
not he sufficient to inquire how ma ny new buildings were ereetccl , wh at
additions were made to th e equipment of the chemical a nd physi cal laboratories , and wltat were th e accessories to the library during P resi dent Wil son's term of offi ec. Th e tmth -seeking in wstigat or would not merely collaborate th ese tangible expressions of a man 's life, and deelare "Such was
th e man 's work , sueh wa s the man , such wa s his valu e to th e Un i,·ersi ty."
H e would revi ew these tangible evi dences, but he would go further. 'He

would seek to aseert ain th e moral worth of the ma n, his educa tional an d
intelleetu al sta ndards. a nd th e stimulating a nd uplifting influence of hi s
eharaeter upon his eontem porari cs a nd the subsequent UniYe rsity life. In
the ease of Pres idents Lee and Wilson. he would find these inta ngible result s or influences to ),e worth more to the U niw rsitv than its entire
material endowment. F rom th e sta ndpoint of the real "~ealth of " "ashington a nd Lee, he could no more compare them to the concrete adva nce in the
PniYcrsit~· 's equipment made by th ese men th an he could compare the
value of Esa u 's birthright with th e mess of pottage for whieh he sold it .
The ta ngil•le result s of Presidents Lee and Wil son 's lives to Washington
and Lee could be e-;timated fairly well. The inta ngible endowment which
flowed from their association with it, would be found to be valuabl e bevotHI
eompnrsinn , but, at the same time. more or less indefin able and incalcul~ble.
If stwh is th e ease in estimating the work of men who haYe passed out
of'sight , how mu ch more difficult it is to appreciate the work of th ose who
still go about among us? Even th e tangible result of their labor ma!· be
incomplete, the int a ngible influence of their li ws oftentimes disputed.
Tlw nearn ess of the indi,·idual may destroy th e ra nge of our ,·ision and his
work may be hettN th an we estimate, or, on the other hand, p ersonal feeling
may so color our judgment as to lead to over-estim ati on a n1l undeserved
praise. F ortu11ately, howewr. the task is not so ha rd as regard .;; the subject of thi;; a ppreciation. ~Jany of us haw kn own ~lr. " "illis for a nnmher
of vears a nd others ha ve sat in his lec-ture room a nd have eome under his
pe;sonal influ ence. tTndcr his direetion, we have seen the E conomic dept.
g radually assume, form and grow to its present proportions. ~fo reow r, we
have known , or at least, haH thoug ht tha t we knew the forees which W!'l'\'
eonstraining :\Ir. " 'illis and the ends toward which he was striving. A
brief di scuss ion of these aims and forces, togethe1· with a review of ~lr.""il 
lis' tra ining and personality. will L rin~ clearly to mind the significance of
his work at Washington a nd Lee.
First, as to the training and persona lity of th e ma n. Il cnrv Parker
·w illis wa;; horn Aug. U, 1874, a t Weym outh, .M assachu setts. .After reeeiving his earlv educa tion in the sehools of Racine. Wisconsin, he entere1l
"Western Heser~·e LTnivero;itv. From that institution he went to the University of C hicago where l~ c recci,·ed his under-graduate degree in 1S!l4.
H e w:t s immedia tely appointe1l a Fellow in th e Department of l'olitical
E t'onomy at Chicago a nd after two yea rs spent in resident study, he received

a speeial a ppointme nt to the .\mwn r-Cra nc Ira Yel li ng fellow ship au d con tinued his ,;Indies a broad. prin eipally at Leipzig, Vienn a a nd P a ri ,;. Du riug
th e yea r l~!li h e t·etmned to this (•ountry a nd th e ll ni Yersi ty ol' Ch icago
confen cd up on him the deg ree of Ph . D. In th e followi ng academi c yea r
I H!li- IS!lS, :\It·. " 'illis wa s assista nt to the :\lotw!ary Com mi ssion of th e
lndianapoli,.; Conn'nlion and assisted Prof. Laugl;lin in preparing th e
l{eport of th e :\lonl'lary Commission. Sh o rt(~· a ft erwards he was sclcet cd
by former President " 'ilson to found th e new D epartm ent of Economies a nd
l'oliti es at 'Yashington and Lee P nin·rsit.Y. Xo hett<·r summary of :\lr.
'Yillis' chamd c r and preYiou s training at the time he took up hi s work in
Lexington ean he found than in a letter of Prof. ,J. Lau renee Laughlin ,IIcad of
th e Dept. of l'olitica l Economy. at the Pni n ·rsity of Chicago, to President
'Yilson, a porti on of whi(·h i .~ to l1c found in President 'Yilson 's report to the
Board of Trusftoes of 'Yashington and Lee for th e year tS!l7- I R!lH.
"I haYe known him (:\lr. 'Yillis ), " wrote Prof. La ughlin, "for se\·eral
yea rs, quite intima tely, finding in him o ne of th e a!Jiest young men in our
subject of my aequ aintanec." * * * li e u ~es German, Frcneh. and Italian
readily; a nd wa s ea rly trained thoroughly in th e C'lassies. But as an enthu s iasti e student and phenomenal worker I ((o not know his equal. H e has
o btain ed his doc·torate magna r w n laude afte~ three years g radua te stucly
here ami abroad, and ha s produ ced alre~td~· more th a n most men at thirt.Y.
li e is sensiti\'(', high mind ed and eonseic nti nus to a fa ult. Jli s tend ency i,.;
t o oYen\·ork; hut he i,.; C"ertain to make a strong reput a tion for himself.
H e is tiJP most intdlcetually honest and sin cere ma n I know."
This lett er is also interesting in that su ecccding years haYe \·erified its
predictions and for th e addition al reason th a t th e pNsonal qualities of :\h·.
Willis , whi(·h C'a ug ht Prof. Laughlin 's a tt enti on during hi s assoeia tion with
him. \Yere those which haw been n10.~t manifest in :\Ir. " ' illis' work here.
But . in addition. to th e p ossession of this unusual personality and to the
Nluipm cnt of t•xceptional preliminary training , another fac·tor mu st he
taken into a< ·c·otmt before the full significance of :\lr. " ' illis' work may J,e
g ra sperl. This fad or, local in a sense, consisted of th e personal infl uence
of form er President 'Yilson.
The vie\YS of Pre~id ent 'Yilson on educational proble ms a re well
known . His ideas relative to the fun ction s of a Uni\·crsitv in a D emocracy
arc treasur<'d and constant I,\' put forward hy th ose puhlic-tllind ed citi zens wh ~

a rc cndea ,·oring to work oul th e problems of the America n Hepublic. President Wilson reali zed that this Hepublic of ours would only he permanent and
,.;afe when proper educati onal fa cilities had been thoroughly orga nized a nd
utilized by it,; ei ti~:e n s. H e knew that D emocracy's battles were only halffo ught out. His own expericnee in public life had taught him , tha t, if th ey
were to be successfull y won, the youth of th e country, its future rul ers,
should be rightly trained in th e prin ciples of politics and political economy and in high ideals of public service. Consequ ently, he believed that
the a rena upon which D emocracy's battles in the future should Le waged,
should be the lecture room of the UniYersity. and the battle cry shoulcl be,
to use the word s of the late President Harper," Come let ns reason together."
Impelled by the force of these ideas and especially by the peculiar needs of
th e South. ~[r. Wilson retire<) from public life and accepted th e Presidency
of Washington and Lee. For the same reason he urged in his inaugural
address the necessity of providing facilities for th e study of political and
economic qu estions at 'Yashington and Lee, a nd bent all his energies in this
direction until he had successfull y establi,.;hed the present department.
" Only th e thoughtless and ign ora nt ,'' President " .ilson declared, clelude themselves with the idea that pa per constitutions are the effect ual safegua rds of our liberties. and uniYersal suffrage the c-apa ble admini stra tor
of the institutions through which we arc to enj oy a nd possess them forever.
~len who a rc fa milia r with the origin of our historic liberty, who know the
ra reness in all history of stable popular goYcrnment, and wh o a rc sobered by
the thickening difficulties th at confront li S. will agree with Sir H enry :\Iaine,
t hat democratic government will tax to th e utm o~;t the sagacity and statesmanship of th e world to keep it from mi~fortun c .
.\ s population ami wealth in crease : as science and in w ntion sweep
onwa rcl; as civili zation grows more com plex : as ne w Sta tes join our U nion
and cities m ultiply. a nd a new crea tinn of artificial personages is call c<l into
heing, to carry on the great commercial a nd industrial enterprises for which
na tural persons, evcu in a ~soeiati on. arc uneq ual. p roblems of gO\·ernment.
both of policy a nd administration, become more difficult , a nd statcsm('n,
whether as law-ma kers or as administra tors. mu st not onlv be lea rned in th e
science of gowrnment . enlightened hy the lcssous of hum~n experience, but
must be oft en depen dent upon experts whose sen ·ices they mu st be a ble to
c-ommand a nd kn ow how to use.*** " 'e fail in d ut~· t o our young men , to our
section , to our whole rountry, if we do not prO\·ide that ('l)u cation in the
10

sc·ience of gover111nent which he rightly del·med, th e most i111portant knowledge in a republic. \\'e must presen-e and make more fruitful the old
learniug. \Yc must broaden, as rapidly as possible, our faeilities for scientific instru ct ion and research, having in \'iew not only general culture, but
th e bread-winning necessities of our people, and to all tho:<e we mu st add
:<OurHI pn·paration for citizen~hip in a sclf-gowrnin~ republic. * * * It is no
longer enough to disseminate classical education, to explore the fi elds of
ph;·sical seience, to turn out cler~ymen, lawyers, physicians, intelligent
farmers, successful busines;; men, builders amlmana~ers of railroads, mining, electrical and civil engineers.
If the South is to produc·e for her own sen·ice, if she is to eontribute, as
in days past, to the whole country, states men, legislators and jud~ es, ahle
to maintain her influence and proper dignity as a great section of the "\m erican Union,her sons must eontinue to giw,as ~lr. Blaine sa~· s their fathers gaw,
" deed study to the science of goYernment ;" and if, amid the harder conditions that confront them, aft er leaving college, they are no longer able to
giw that stndy in the leisure and seclusion of their own libraries, the proper
foundations for it must he laid in the schools of learning.* ** The supreme
necessity for such studies, if we are to perpetuate gowrnment by the people
and bear our freedom unscat hed through all the perils that beset it ;; progress,
needs not to he dwelt upon."
Such were the ideals of President Wil son in founding the Department
of Economics and Politics at Washington. Such was the training and character of .:\lr. Willis when he ea me to take charge of that Department. The
work of ~lr. Willis has been th e resultant of these forc·es-the working out
of .:\lr. Wilsons' ideals through the medium of .:\lr. Willis' effort s. Those
who knew Pres ident \Yilson. howeve r ea;;ualh·. have "felt that th ere wa s
somcthin~ fin er in the man. than anything ~Yhich he said. " Ewn th e
students of th e Universit,\· during his brief presidency ha \'e testified since hi s
death that the impress ol' his charac-ter, receiYed during their college days
ha s been one of the strongest and most uplifting influ enees of their liws.
As ha s heen trul.v said, he was "a college presiden t without double d ea lin~ or
equivoeation. * * * A single interview or transaction with him inspired au
absolute confidence which required and could rec!'iYc no in crement, so
perfect was its completen ess. A week of his acquaiutanee carried with it
an absolute approYal of his ideals, aims, and meth ods. A year with him
furnished an ''in spiration 1chich !could la st as long as life it.<clf."
11

T o the min t! of the writer this latter fad - th e inspirati on of a year '~
association with Pres. " 'ilson in founding the ceunomic department - has
been the most significant factor in :\h. Willis· work at Washington a nd Lee.
Since the lamented death of President Wilson, the spirit which constrained
him in establishing the work in economics and politics. has been the spirit
which has animat ed .:\Ir. Willis in carrying forward th e work . In other
words, one of the chief features of .:\Ir. " 'illis' work has been prcsen·ing a nd
putting into practice th e ideals enunciated and cherished by President Wilson. The ma ntle of the patriotic belowd college president fell upon the
shoulders of :\Jr. " 'illis. and he has shown himself to be a faithful follower
a nd executor of his l eade r' ~ wishes. Among the young men of the South and
the country at large wh o have come under his influence. he has sought to
"generate and develop the desire and power of independent , original research. to foster the habits and ability of independent judgment , to acquaint them with the origin and hi storic growth of our institutions. with th e
fundamental prin cipl e~ of ~overnme nt. and so to enri(·h them with the results of human experience that th ey can dec ide on this or that policy as it may
strength en or ICcaken our f reedom. upon this or that eeonom ic doctrin e. a.~ it may
ad ra nee or impair th e general Ire/fare ; abore all, to ma!.·e th em intelligent
strong leaders . n ot sen ·ile cmd ill-inform ed followers of popular opinion
or self beneficiaries of p opular delu s ions."

(IIU!

But. as has been said before, .:\Ir. Willis· work has not consisted alone
in being the conserYator and executor of President 'Vilson 's id eals. H e has
brought to thi s important task a distinct personality of his own which has
formed a fittin~ supplement to the influenee of President " 'ilson. His intellectu al honesty, his hi~h conceptions of ciYic duty, hi s unceasing cn er~y.
a nd , as it were, unlimited capaeity for work, have J,cen not only a stimulation , but an inspiration to his students. The men under hi s direeti ons have
felt th e necessity of seekin~ aft er tmth. and of acquiring right prin ciples
of thought and action. Th ey have also felt a broader sympathy with
men and affair~. The real teacher. like the poet. is horn not ma(le. Hi~
funetions a re not co mprehended in the settin~ of tasks, the hearing of rceitations, and in th e dcliYery of brilliant and int ercstin~ lectures. On the
contra r) th ey consist in the impress of cha raeter. the implantin~ of high
conceptions. and the stimulation t o independent and correct habits of
thought. Sm·h a tem·her will make a distinct impression upon hi s students
during th eir college days. hut it is in looking ba ckward after leaving the
1:!

<:ir('ll lllS(Til )('d l'ollq~e world for the wi d er :wti\'itie~ of life. that the st11d c nt
will now full y apprcl'iat c his tme worth and hi s la sting infht e nee upon their
lin·s. In this 1·lass of l<':wh ers. ~Ir. Willis belongs. Wh en the s!tHknt
leaw·s tlte sheltering wa lls of " 'ashington and Lee. and take,; up the dnties
a nd lmrd en~ of life. hi s c~tim a t c of ~Jr. "'illis' wo rth as a le:wh er and guide
g rows in retrosped as the college gall' reced es fa rth e r an d farth e r from
Yi,·w and the possil1k probl e m .~ of liw·lihood a nd <"itizc nship demand
solntion.
~l en t ion might he ma•ll' of \Ir. Willis ' work as a publi 1·ist a nd journali-;1. for th e ,;ante aims and dtarad eristi1·,.; arc apparent there as in hi,; ser\'iee
as a teaeher. But h ere we are conce rn ed onlY with his work a nd infiuetH'C
for the ,.;tHdcnts of "';:t~hingtun a nd Lee a nd r'o r the broade r int c rc,.;ls of th e
South. Th11s far his efi'ort s h:we l wcn all that 1·ould h e de,.;ired. Thev
will haw a lasting Yaln e. " 'ith th e f11rther faf·iliti es made possibl e J,y tl;e
" ' ilson ~I e morial Fund. and th e prop o,.;ed plans for l'Xtcnding th e work
a nd for prm·iding a p e rman ent h ome for the departm ent of e(·onomies a nd
politics, we may ex pcc·t to see under the dircdi on of \I r. Willi s the scope of
its influence expanded. the idea ls of it s founder giw n wider circulation . and
a n eYer increa sing number of young me n giYen a sound preparati on for
eitizcnship in a sclf-goYerning rcpnlJlic.
w . .lETT LAUCK.
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[NOTE:-In reply tiJ our rtqrustfor ab riej dc5.:n ption of t be Dep.J rtment of Economics anJ
plam for its fut ure, V.Jt bave reuived tbefo /lowing lett.:r from D1. ~Vilfi s .- Eds.]

Polit~es,

and of the

To THE EmTous oF TilE CALYx:

CCEPT m~· appreciative thanks for your action in dedicating to me
your annual volume- the permanent record of :-;tudcnt life and
thought at Washington and Lee University. This recognition of
the work which has fallen tom~· hand and of its significance for
the future pleases me as evidence that a true conception of the need of economic teaching has become diffused among your undergraduate body.
It is now nearly eight years since I first joined the faculty of 'Vashington and Lee Univer.~ity, entru .~ted with the duty of organizing as a separate
department the instruction in economic:-; which, from a true appreciation of
its importance, had already been instituted by Dr. James A. Quarles.
There are none of you, I believe, who will recall the early work of the Department. Three main difficulties were pre,.;ented-that of enlisting student interest in a subject for tlw first time separately organized at"' ashington
and Lee, that of adjusting the new courses of instruction to the needs of the
students, and that of securing the material resources which would ensure
the maintenance of an independent department. The first two of these
obstacles haw heen gradually overcome. That they have been surmounted
at all was very largely the result of the unselfish interest and personal sacrifices of President " 'illiam L. "'ilson. His permanent and newr-failing
desire to impress upon those with whom he came in contact the real neell
for economic knowledge gave vitality to the department, directed attention
to its courses and furnished the inspiration and support needed in perfecting

fii

it s methods of in sti'Udion . That th e work planned by l'rc,.,i dent \\' il.~on
ha s produ ced fruit i-;, l think , atte,.,t l'd l1y the ~ rowth of tlw d<'partm ent . l•y
the qualit;· of its ~raduntes, and h.'· th e l'<•<·o~nition a< ·<·orded to tlw m in other
institutions.
Th e neqniremeut of the llL'<·essa ry material l'oundati on for th e depart ment has also b een the ultimat e produd of l'n,,.,id ent \Yilson \ personal
intere,.;t and ,.;acrifi<'e. In sul.serihing a fund of )j;JOO.Oilll for th e su ppot·l
a nd fmth era11ce of its activities. his ft·i en d,.; and adtnirer,.; ha n · paid the hi~h
est tribute to his ideals by att'ordin~ the means thmu~h whose use they m ay
be realized. The department of e<·onmllies with its endowment is both a
me morial and a tl'll,.;t- a memorial to the life of its founder- a trust for th e
larger development and praetieal appli<'ation of hi,; ll'a<'hings.
The need.~ of the Univer,.,ity and of it s stwlPnts indil'ate a demand for
wider instruction in prac·tica l e<·onomie problems and for l•elter lilll·a t'.''
o pportunities for broa d rea ding ntH! study. \\'hen ne\\· quart ers s hall ha n :·
been provided. thro11gh th e erection of a lmilding in whi<'h the de partme nt
a nd its books ma,\· he housed. and which s hall fmuish a place of public meeting and debate. this broa de r instruction will exe rt its full influ etu·c in : t.~ s i s t
ing the growth of a body of sound economic thon~ht.
To the students and th eit· SIIITessors we must look for the earnest and
appn•eiative work th a t will make future progress possihll'.
II. I'.\HKEH \Yt LLIS.

GEORG E ll uTC II ESO~ DEXXY. Ph .,

LL. D ,

DAVID CARLISLE

.-\.LEXAXDER LocK IL\RT ~ EL'iOX, ~1..-\. .,

D .,

Professor of Jlotlt cmatics and lJ can of
the Acculcmic College.

President.

II U ~IPHREYS, c. E.

~IARTI N PARK S B u RKs,

Professor of Civil Enginccringand D ean
of the School of Engineering.

LL.

Professor of Law and lJ can
School of Lau•.
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D .,
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~l.'& . -c~'£"

US"\\-rc=.

\~d>

:\I. A .. Ph.
D. Profe.ysor of C:rology and JJioloyy.

llE;~~ny DoxALD C.uiPBELL,

Aomsox Q u .utLEs. D. D. .
LL.D.. Professor of Philosophy.

J .UIES

JA:\lES LEWIS H owE, Ph. D .• :\l.D. ,

AoDisox H oGUE.

Professor of Greek.

Professor of Chemistry.
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" 'lLLL-\:\1 SPF.~SF.R CL' RRELL,

Ph. D. ,

Profes.~or

:\1. A .•
of English.

JosEPH RA GLA~D L o~o.

B. A., B. S.,
LL. B. Professor nf Law.

\YALTF.R'

LF. Co~TE STE\' E.NS, Ph. D.,
Professor of Physics.

Jou.x HoLLADAY

LATA:-:E.

Professor of ll istory.

Ph. D.,

JAi\I ES WILLI.-Dl K E H ~.

A ssociate

i'rofe8.~or

Ph . D ..
of La! in.

AuRA:.\! l)ENN STAPLER,

Professor nf Lrur.

\YiLL I.UI .J ETT L-\ {T('K , A. B ..
.-ldjun ct l'rofes8or of Eco nom ics and Politics.

LL.B.,

~be

J)carrr iiaurrl

C.\ HE not if th e ca rth wh en I am

~one

Shall hold no echo of me: for I kuow
That thro' a ll yea rlcss wo rlds whereto we go
Th ou wilt remember always. Like a llawn
Th ou eame:>t, with such soul that ewrything
Grew l o n~li e r , and my soul at thy dear word
Lcap(·d toward thy fa irer leYel , as a bird
Li fts towa rd a perfect morning in th e io:pring.
Yea , ever th ou dost lead me on, ahm·c
.:\Iy loftiest summit beekoni ng, eYCT' I
Yea rn npwa rd from min e ea rthl y self whereof
Th ou art th e lender moon a nd sta n y sky.
I ca re not fo r loud F a me 's sure-wi theri ng bays,
C ro\med with the dearer laurel of thy pra ise.

W. II. F.

~ I

~be

g[uuuti, ®rrat anb .®tbcr\ui£lr
by

lf'AL'TER ED WARD H ARRIS, 9J·
II ~d s bi~tglon

Co rrespond~·nt

of 'Th!! Richmond

TH1US -~i ~p<Jtch.

HE fatlwr of hi,-tory got him a nice, ,;mooth, a nd rea sonably sof t
p otshe rd, a nd with the point of hi,- knife or spear set to work
to perpetuate his prejudice,;. .\nd e\'ery one of hi,; imit at o r.~
in th e t·l·nturi<'s since, ha s followed his exa mple , \Yhether using
q uill or p eneil or typewrit er. Old Pluta rch may ha Ye been moYed hy
some sli ght desire to assure himself tha t his prejudices would be h a nded
down to po,.;terity. hut I ineline to th e belief that the del il!htful old gossip
simply could not resi:; t th e tempta tion to pra ttl e of the big guns of
a nti q uity.
I wish I might be the Plutareh of the " 'ashington and Lt>l' alumni .
could not write my prejudices. I haYen 't a 11~·· I would gossip indefinitd y.
Po s~ ihly Plut a rch. as lw wrote so familiarly of the men who mad e Greece
a nd Rome g reat, hoped that by such intimat e des<:'ri ption of the big gun s of
the a nc·ient s Cl' rt ain ra ~·s of glor.Y from their name might b e :-:lwd upon his.
His wi,;h wa s g rant ed. I rarel,v think of "\l exa nd er or Thesen>', or Cori olanus, or P erid es,or :\mna Pom pilius, th at I do not think al,.;o of the old Boeotia n scribble r, who has left us the m o:-:t reliable infor:na tion we haw f"Oil cerni ng those grea t men.
It is my reg ret that I haYe not liYed in sueh dose commtmication with
Alma )la ter as to he a ble to present in this a rtiele a complete li st of the
alumni who h ave ri!ien to high station in tlw public life of this country. So
I must assume tha t the average member of the alumni body a nd all the undergradua te body. a re fa milia r with th e long list.
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Oue hears nmelt now-a-days of our great railroad "Ca ptains " a nd
" :\lag-nates," whose g-reatest aetiYity appears to be in \Yall Street mauipulatinn and leg-islati n • lobbying-. Out in the g-reat world of pradica l railroa d ing, among- " th e men that do the work ," yon will hear th at one of the g-reatest Hailroad Cap tain s in the world is .Julius 1\.ndfscllllitf, Genera l :\l anager
of the Harrim an Syste m- '' th e Xapol eon of railroad c·onstrudi on," as a
rec·ent writer has termed him . :\lr. Kmtl sehni tt took his C. E. \\'ith the
Clao.;s of '7:l and ne\'er loses a n op portunity to pron· his loya lty to th e "\lm a
:\la ter.
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The na111e of Ttwket· is insepara bly eonncctcd with \Yashing'ton and
Lee Un iversit.v as it is with the most g-lorious traditions of th e .-\meriean bar.
Ilarry S t. George Tucker, :\I. A .. B. L., '70, naturally sueecedcd his illu strious father in the Cougressiona l halls aud later in the Chair of J,aw at
\Yashington and Lee. In t!l02 he went to \Yashing-tnn to found tlw Sehool
of Law and Diplomacy of the new George \Yashiugton U ni\'ersity, a nd
latterly has been mtwh in the public eye as President of the great Jame,;town Expositi on . The present portrait shows :\lr. Tucker in his robes as
Prcsiuent of the American Bar Association.

In ruminating aJIIOII~ the pa~cs of the la,;t alumni c-atalogue, I discoYc rcd reecntly t hat fo mtcen of the alumni of \\'a ,;hin~ton and Lee had
been Senators of thc tTn ited States. And th e States whid1 sent "'ashiu ~ton
a nd Lee men to sit in " th e greatest delihcrati w· hudy in th e world, " we re uot
those "sage hm sh " mem bers of the Union th a t lie wes t of the :\I ississippi.
wh ere eledion to th e Senate gcuerally nwa ns th <' triumph ol' om· 111a11 ',.; or
one intere:-<t 's million s in a battle with the milli ons of another man or auoth er intere:-<t, hut thc.Y all eome up h om the old C'o mmonwea lth s of th<'
cast, from South ern States, where eYl'n yet it is sear, ·ei.Y pos,;ihle to buy a
seat in the Senate.
And hearken, 0 ye men of " 'ashington a nd Ll'e, it was only a short
time ago that I lea rn ed that .John .J. C ritt enden, 'OU of Kentneky, on e of th e
g reatest men wh o eYCI" sa t in the United Stat es Sl'nate, was a graduate of
\Vashington College. A yea r ago I a,.;kecl a n old ofti eial who has held a
place in the gon•mm cn t right here at \\'a shington fo r nearly tift_,. yea rs and
has been thrown into intimate couta<"l with cYcry g rea t publi c man who has
been on th e stage in that tim e, whom he rega rd ed as th e ablest of th em all.
H e hesitated.
"Jefi'<'rson Davi .~. " he r<'ma rked, "was a ma n of wond erl'ul int ell l'd.
Charle,.; Sumner could make soml' other great men I han· knmn1 look likl'
p_Ygmies. \Yillia m II . Seward wa s a remnrkahJ_,. \"er;;atile man, and ahl c in
many direction,.; ...
" But I belie\"<'," a nd the old fell ow >~poke with great deliberation, '' l
h elie,·e .Jolw .J. Critt end en, of Kentu cky, was, ta ken a ll in all, the g rl'a test
ma n I ha ve eYer known ."
H enry S. F oote \W, of :\li,.;si,.;sippi . " the Storm,r Petrel " of Am <:> rican
politics, Gowrnor, Senator, member of both Federal and Confederate Congresses, is another of th e li st of W ashington a nd Lee Sena tors. Brilliant, if
somewhat erratic, tru e to hi s conYiction s and his people, it will be long ere
the name of F oote. th ough a Yirginian, ceases to be <'h eri sll('d by the people
of ~Iississippi.
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Mississi ppi has se nt three Washington and Lee men to the Senate; so
has K entu cky; Louisiana a nd Yirginia, two each and Alabama , Florida and
the Carolinas one caeh.
Thirty nine members of the Hou se of Hepresentatives, if no more, haYe
graduated at " 'ashington a nd Lee. Hay '77 and Flood '83 of Yirginia,
and Slayden, '72, of T exas arc members of the present hous('. Hepresentatives ha Ye come to Congress from twelve states of the Union. John Goode
'5 1, of Virginia, is one of th e sewn men liYing who were members of the
Confederate Congress. He has also s!'rved in the federal house of R epresentatiYes and was president of the Yirginia constitutional conYention
of 1901 - 2.
:\[r. Goode scarcely has his superior as an orator, and is hardly equalled as an cx t cn~pore speaker. I hea rd him, some years ago, make a speech
before a committee of Congress, th at was coneludcd with such a flight of
eloquenee, that th e committee, on motion of Sherman of Xew York, in
whose eyes the tears were standing, unanimously extended the old Roman a
Yotc of thanks for his address. .\nd he was seeking an appropriation!
Twenty sewn " "ashington and Lee alumni haw represented Virginia
in the hou!;e of reprcsc ntatiYes. Xin c States haYe ehoseu 'Yashington and
Lee men as Gowrnors. I belicYc it is admitted that .James :\lcDowell, ' 16,
and J ohn Letcher, '33, arc among the wry ablest of the long list of men wh o
haw filled th e office of Governor of Yirginia, though :\Jr..Jefl'erson himself
be in th e list.
Two Kentuckians who graduated at 'Yashington ·and Lc{' afterwards
became assoeiate justices of the S upreme Court .' of the Fnited States, a
rather striking fact. I find among the nam es'' of graduates nineteen who
haw been cleYatcd eith er to the supreme bench of their~ rcspect iYe States or
haw become associate justices of " the highest trihunal)n the "world. " One
of the ablest members of the present supreme court of"appea ls of \'irginia is
Stafford G. 'Yhittle, 'G9.
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Chief!Ju~tice

Lalllar of the Suprenw Court of ( ;eorgia i.;; a t ~· pieal repof tl1at brilliant group of men who lm\'e :.:one forth from th e
" 'ashington and Lee Law Sehool to adorn th e high est ;;cats on the :\meriea n
beneh,- a group whi eh includes Ty,;on of Alabama . Shepard of th e District of Columbia. llob~oJI of K cntu ek\', F oster of Loui,;iana, .:\I estreza t of
Pennsylvania, Xeil of Tcn11essee. Garr~ll of T exa,;, a nd \Yl1ittl e of \'irgi nia.
Judge Lamar g raduated with the class of '78.
rc~entatin·
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'Yade Hampton Ellis, Att orne~· General of Ohio, is a wry youn~ man.
havi ng graduated in the La w Cla ss of '!)(). But this is a day of strong young
men. a nd in the Ohio, th e state of political gia nts. young Ellis has already
ma de him self a force to be recognized. Indeed , it is whispered that here is
the strong ha nd which may be expected to bring order out of the political
chaos which just now holds sway in the Land of the Buck-eye, :md those of us
who came into contact with .:\Ir. Ellis' forceful personality during his reeent
visit to Lexington would ha ve no hesitation in endorsing the recommendation.

Xinety-four gra duates were killed in hattie on the Confederate side, or
died of wounds, ot· of disease contradl'd in tltl' se rvit -e. This lllllllhl'l',
added to the much larger number of former ,.;tuclcnts who did not graduate.
many of th e ml ea \· in~ th e Ledure-mom to don tlw gray of th e C'onfeclera c~··
and to achien• soldiers' graves on southern battl efields , mak es a ,.;pkndicl
roll of honor to he ('heri,.;hed with sacred ('are by all 'Ya shinl-(ton and Lee
alumni. Xor should we neg leet to honor thosl' who l'oul-(ht four years for
the ('ausc of southem independen('e, a nd ..a me home a ft er .\ppomntt ox, and
with a ('ourage un eq ualled in all history , set to work to re.~tore th e wa~te
plac·es of war, an end ac-hieved in splendid fa;;hion. I look forward to the
time when the unive r,.;ity will puh\i,.;h a history of Th e Liberty Ball Yolun teers, the c-ompany made up of 'Yashingt on Colll'ge studenb. which l'Oiltribut ed ;;uch a libera l share of the g-lor.Y that ,.;urronnds the history of th e
Stonewall Briga de.
'Yashington and Lee has been well reprc,.;entcd in the diplomati c nnd
c-onsular .;cn ·ice of th e country: though. a;; he1· graduate;; arc mainly !'rom
southern State.~. l1er alumni have not appeared frequ e ntly in these or any
other bran ches of the eivil sen·ice of the g eneral govemm ent sint·e the c·lose
of tlw war between the States.
The list of di,..tinguished edm·ators who IIa\'e gone forth fmm '\'ashington and Lee : till' remarkably larg-e number of diYines, many of them
of g reat distinction: the lawyers of note. who orn a ment the bars of man_,.
States of the Cnion: authors like Thomas X elson Page: journalists; doc-tor,;,
men di stingui,.;lwd in va rious walks of life- a harp mention of a small num ber of th ose entitled to a place in the roll of hon or would eon sum l' far more
space than The Ca i,Yx ca u afl'ord to ,;p:He, eYen for so Ianda hi e a purpo,.;l'.
It is a noble list, and all who co mpo,.;e it. th o,;e at the hl'ad a .~ well as th ose
of u s who are " pulling bull " may rejoice to he in sneh goodly compan~··
.\ tree i ~ known by its fruits. A man is judged b.Y hi s works. Th e
standard of an in stituti on of learning, so far as the oubirl e world is concerned, is set by the men who leave it s hall s, a nd ent er th e contest for exi,.,t29

enee, for preferment , for honors. Scholarship is one of the g reatest things
in the world. K o greater misfortune ean befall the student than to become
eonvineed that it is the greatest. The temptation comes sometimes. The
immature man, terribly in earnest in his pursuit of the hallmark of learning,
O<"easionally makes this mistake. and life is neyer long enough for the time
of regretting to eease.
All " 'ashington and Lee men haYe not heeome great. Few, indeed,
a re they who haYe di sgraced the nam e of th e mother that fostered them.
Looking back ow r the years that haYe gone sinee my eoll ege days, I
realize how differently I saw things then. I see so mueh now to which I was
blind th en, though it was before my eyes. It is a great thing to he enroll ed
as a student in an in stitution that hears the nam e of the greatest man th e
E nglish-speaking raee has produced, linked with that of th e greatest soldier
of Anglo-Saxon blood that th e world has known. Th e history of \Yashington aft er he had saYed his country, and of Lee, after he had seen his peopl e
conqu ered and humiliated , are indissoluhly I)(JJIIld up with the history of
\Va shington and Lee, na mes that thrill the heart of the Ameri ean ho:v. a mi
beget lofty id eals in the young man's bosom. I know now that something
of thi s I saw th en, but not all.
Th e honor system at \Yashington and Ll;e, so :-ddom abused in th e
history of the instituti on, giYes to a man a moral stamina and a sense of
moral re ..;ponsibility, with an appreeiation of all the term in,·olves, that
lasts through life. It is hard to eonceiYe a system better suited to the utter
destruction of a young fellow' s sense of honor, than the method of espi onage
practiced in th e examin ation rooms ol' some of the g reat uniY ersities I haYe
vi.~it e d. I speak as a man who knows men , a nd not as a tl1eorist, nor yet as
a teacher. A thief neYer reform ed whil e under surYeillanee.
The spl endid democraey of letters at \Yashington a11<l Lee, may be,
after a ll, the strongest fo rmati \'l' fon·e th e uniYersity brings to hear on th e
young man. In m:· day, at least , the sol e a ristocracy was th e ari~t oe ra ey of
lea ming. Fast spenders soon ra n their course. f-l egan ee of dress never
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William R evnohls \·ance, l'h . D., '!)6, D ean of the Sl'hool of Law of
the George "'a~bington tTniversit,v, and authority ou the Law of Iu,uranc·e. ~Ir. Yanee was Edit or-in-Chief of the fir~t "Calvx" and hv hi.;
subsequ ent career estaiJlish ed th e prel'edent th at those Editors wh~ are
most outspok en in ,·ituperatiou of the Faculty are doonwd to th emseln•..;
sit in the Council of X ewcomb- whence the .~ twli ed moderati ou of th e
present volum e. In justice, howeH r, it should be said tha t " Th e Squire"
later esca ped to \\'ashington and now occupies toward th e Un in~ rsit _,.
the more respecta bl e relation of loyal alumnu s.
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This is a day of inv estigation s;-en~ rything is investigat ed from th e
Insurance Companies and the U.S. Senate to- "Pat " Krebs. But of th em
all. th ere is non e perhaps of more importance or more far-reaching consequ en(es than that called forth by the so-call ed "Tillman-Gilkspic Hesolution-;, " and it is gratifying that th e President should have entru sted this
grea t pnhlie enterprise to one of the- comparatively speaking-younger graduates of \\'ashington a nd Lee. The choice, however. was a logical one, for
\rillia111 A. G lasgow is already ranked a mong corporation lawyers with
Hoot and Knox, and from current newspapel' accounts it would seem that
.:\lr. Hoosewlt was more than justified in his choic-e of a St. Geo rge to g rapple
with th e Hailroad O ctopus.

seemed of i111portam·e aft e1· th e first two Ol' three month:-< of the frc:-<lnnan
yea r. The popular men, the leading men of the st udl'nt ho1ly. were inntriahly those who were the leading m en in their dasses. Did I say demolT<H'Y of lette rs ? To the idler, th e shirk, the mue it was an aristocmcy,
haughty, a nd seomful, and he might not e nter until h e had rcfo1·m ed hi s
ways.
I hm·e oft en ~ topped to think co m·c rning the n ·ry sma ll amount of
direct mora l teaehing tlwre wa s at th e uni\'ersity. .\nd yd. it j,.; a safe
wager that nin e o ut of te n \\'ashing tou a nd L ee alumni would say tlwt not
c Yen the boyhood years a t home were frau ght with sneh impres~iYc Jt.~so n s
in morality. The air at " 'ashington and Lee alwa:•s sel'mcd to m e to be
one part hydrogen , two of oxygen, and th1·ep part ~ ethic-;.
IJa,·ing start ed out to write of th e great men among th e alumni a nd
haYing rea<·hed the con<"lusion th a t we arc a ll g reat. I a m nlo\·cd to tltink I
should Ia.'· down mr pen. I had a hard headed old !!l'a lulfather who used to
say that what was worth doing at all wa s worth doing \n•ll. And my task
\HIS so well worth th e doing.
I haYe omitt ed so mueh. So nwn:· good
men arc ne Yer seen as they llllJ\·e to and fro in the shadow of the g reat men
in th e ce ntre of the stage.
G reat men. H ow th e l'OII('l'ptions of a man cha nge with hi s yem·s.
recall my coll ege days, when I u sed to lo\'e to linger m·e r the alumni l'a ta lngue, a nd rea d the naked record of the achie,·ement s of th e so n .~ of th e
institution who had reacheJ high and honorable station . .\h ! They were
g rea t, I thought. "\nd I W<hi eager to gl'l int o th e world, a nd lwonw g n ·a t ,
too. It seemed easy the n. a nd g rea tness was possibl e to whom soen·r
desired.
But that wa s thirtceu years ago. Long yc<li'S, yea rs of hard labor. of
th e midn ig ht oil. nf the tired limb-; a nd aching b ra in , of long ings a nd hopes.
a nd am bitions, the most of them un sa ti sfied. .-\nd greatnc~s is not the same
thing to me now that it was then. I haYe Yiewcd th e majority of the socall ed great men of Am criea at pretty close range, Presid ent,;, soldi ers.
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sa ilors, se na tors, co ngre,:smen , gm ernors, supreme cou1 t justices, authors'
teachers, th eologians. They are only men, many of th em accideuts, creatures of opportunity, more often of political exigeucy, oftenest of " pull, "
tha t most powerful of all means of e)c,·ation to place. Clean heu rts and
dean li\"es. simple li,·ing and high thinkiug, are too seldom fouud a mong the
so-called g reat of thi,.; eountry.
And th ese arc not th e word,; of a c·ynic, but of one who helie\"eS this a
prett_,. good old world. on e which gi,·c,.; what we put into it. generally returns to us the me<t,.;ure '':;]mken down a nd pres,.;ecl togethe1·." But they
are appropriate words to be set clown in this place. as excuse for that li st of
g reat metl which e\"ery tru e son of 'Yashington and Lee has in mincl , if not
:1 t his finger's enck
'Ye who pi a~· the minor roles ca lltwt expect mention with the stars of
the cast. The pri,·ate i,.; fortunat e, incleed, who has hi s name gazetted for
gallantry along with the generals. Enon).:,h for him to know he has don e
and will continue to do his duty.
So here ',.; to the 'Vashington and Lee man whereYer he may he, wh ether
he he g reat or only good. Greatne,.;s is sometime,.; goodn ess and goodness
is alway,; greatness. :\[a~· they a ll]i,·e lc•ng and prospe r. ancl wh en the last
of us old " has heen s" cmwl s under th e daisies to rest and sleep aud "perchance to dream, " may the old Alma :\later he still stancliug in ber pnrity.
her hea uty ancl her glory as typical of the glory and beauty and pmity ancl
power of that knowleclge, the coming of which lll·ingeth wisdom.
' "AS ttiXGTOX,

D. C .
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To han• been deeted GoYernoi' of Oregon a~ a I>emot'rat is a unique
distim·tion. To haw been re-eleeted in the faee of the Hoosevelt Tidal
" 'aye is nothing short of phenom enal. Out on the "'e,.;tern slope of the
Rockies an inquiry into this remarkable state of afl'airs will he met hy the
simple answer. "Because he is George Chamberlain;" ami. indeed. there is
no diseoverahle cause other than the sheer for<'efuln ess of the man's personality. It seems to be a law that the enthusia-;m and lovaltv or our Alumni
sha·ll increase proportionally with the fulness of their h~mo~s. a nd so in the
course of Xature we find Gov. Chamberlain writing-." Xothing touches
my interest so mueh as anything that pertain-; to dear old " 'ashington
and Lee.

.J. II . G onell , ~I. A. ' flO, Professor of modern la nguag-es in 'Yake F orest Colleg-e. Pro!". G orrell is one of the de,·oted hand who ha ve g-one forth
from Lexing-ton to ta ke part in the g-reat work of uphuilding the edu cation a l
system of th e Southla nd; and well may 'Yashington and Lee be proud of th e
share of her sons in this, one of the great re\·olution s of th e century, e\·en
tho' many who once <·a mc to Il er from afar now sit at hom e and are fed.
It is said ihat none e\·er lei"! the old campus with a more brilliant reeord of
schola rship than .J. II. G orrell , a nd it is small won(ler that since then his reputation as a sc·hola r ha s spread far a nd wide over th e land .

Mount Vernon
l>y

M .·IN.ION FON.STF.R GI LMORE
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U\I E of the D ead ! O ne glan <"e of lingering love
\\',· east behind us, wh ere our \'esse!',; wake
Winds, foa ming. haekwa rd to Yir~ inia ',; hil k
llome of th e D ea d ! Hetrea ting from thy sh ores
\Ye breathe a fin al sig h, a last fa re\\·el l.
Th e pillared ma nsion glea1ns amid th e g reen :
Till' sombre tomb , desert ed. sta nds al one,
\\' hil eon •1·a ll a thousa nd beacon:-: burn ;
TIH.' " 'est displ ays a (·a nop,Y of sky.
\\'own hy a ugel s. flun g a<Toss th e hill s
\V:1ere slee ps the sil ent dust of Washington.
Bleak is th e wind th at leaps like lJiade un,;heatl u:• d
From nut th e ,;ilver scabba nl of the Ea,;t!
At hide and seek a mid th e ru ffled \nl\'es,
Th e eerie shadows play in elfish glee.
A thief, Xight. stea ls the golden glorie:; of
Th e Dav. But still a flu ,; h of silken ro:;e
Colors til e \Yest, stains the hro:HI ri n·r 's breast
And casts a ga rland 'cross the Eastem sky.
Beh old! O n either shore refl ccte<l green,
Dim in the dying lustre cf the Sun ,
Whil e tips of rose like diadems adorn
:\nd wrea th e th e gracious hrows of drows.v hills.
Behold and marvel ! See a ml comprehend !
Amid this glory lies the ea rth!)· d ust
O f one who was a hero a nd a man .
B(:'yo nd this glory God long since rccei\·ecl
His spirit , past th e w il which hangs between.
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~ 11! yc who trea d th c~c classic halls.
~

Ba ptized once more in patriot blood,
Think what exalted

m e mori c~

fl ood

Th ese doubly consecra ted walls !
Th e hoary lore of Oxford 's tmvers,
::\lade sacred by her Alfred 's nam e,
Can never boast a prouder fa me
Than shrin es these simple aisles of ours 1

Ye will not walk ignoble ways ;
Yc dare not seek unworthy aim s ;
Y c cannot do a need that shames
The>e heroes of our holi est day, !
Y our oath a Roman oa th mu >th e,
Sworn with a faith that wi ll not yielJ~ wo rn

on the doubly sacred shield
Of Washington a nd Lee!
::\l ARGAR ET
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the youth, which had journeyed from the far-away land where

lyeth the little VaHey of Home-and-Motherlove, came by fortune to
the Castle that is called Les Deux Heros, or by some, The Castle of

The Sacred Spear; and herein he was minded toservehis period of four years which
must be endured by each before he shaH be accounted worthy to be numbered
among the knighthood.

For of all the Castles throughout the land the Castle Les

Deux Heros is held in greatest repute for the training of courtly and valiant
knights, since herein is the custody of the Sacred Spear whereon the young men of
the Castle swear the oath of knighthood.

And unto the worthy, when they take

the cath, there is given the strength of the Sacred

Spea~,

which is the Spirit of

the Two Supren:e Heros, for these had l::een the mightiest gentlemen in all the world
and the knightliest and courtliest and most perilous in battle which ever yet
buckled on armor or held in rest a spear.
And when the youth had come within the walls of the Castle he right soon
took heed that or ever he come into knighthood he must perforce endure many
thirgs of other ilk than merry fasting and brave jousting and the troubadouring
of F air L adyes.

For the lessor.s of Labour and of Service are first and greatest

in t he learning of knightlimss.

So ever he spends his days in cleansing the arms
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of the good Knights in the Court yard and in laboring with the scullion boys in the
kitchen as did Sir Gareth, the brother of Gawaine, whose trials and adventures are
writ in the book of Sir Thomas Malory.
And of such as were set over him with authority there were those which were of
no other avail than to see to it that he shirked nothing of the daily tasks allotted
him.

These were of the laity rather than of the Brotherhoo:i of the Sacred Spear,

for never they had ventured to leave the Castle and its fair domain and to ride forth
in quest of hardship and adventure.
young men of the Castle.

So were they held in small esteem by the

But others there were, noble Knights of valour well

approved, the which instructed him in all the arts of war and in the knightly usage
of arms. Toward these did the heart of the youth yearn, and from taking heed of
their grave discourse and their goodly bearing in matters grave and light he did
take unto himself more of advantage than from all his daily exercise.
And anon, it came to pass, that of an evening he jousted right bravely· with his
fellows in the Castle courtyard.

Here was many a right hearty blow both given

and taken with right good will and the youth began to glory in his strength and
skill and to long for the accepted day when he might ride forth to do battle for
God and the Lad yes; and anon the day cometh in very truth when he hath kept the
Vigil-at-Arms and hath sworn by the Sacred Spear, to strike for the right and
succor the helpless and be faithful unto the Ladye whose love he beareth, even
unto death.

Now when he swore it was permitted him to read the inscription

which is written upon the Sacred Spear in jewels and gold like unto letters of
flame: "Whoso keepeth the trust of the Castle shall wield me lightly and none
shall stand before him."

Then essayed he to lift the Spear and could not, and he

was sorely discomforted for he wist that by his unworthiness he was hindered.
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Yet the good Knights bade him take cheer, seeing that itrnight not be given unto
the untried to wield the Spear.

But let him only keep the trust of the Castle,

they said, and in his hour of need it should be given into his hands.
So was he made Knight, and he armed him and gat him to horse and rode forth
from the Castle Les Deux Heros.
Now there befell the young Knight many adventures and he bore himself right
gallantly and accomplished many mighty deeds of arms.

Yet anon he cometh to

a doleful place set between hills which is called the Vale of Disillusion, and
herein he wandered many days, fot there is no path, and what with pit-falls and
robbers and wild beasts he fared him so grievously that it seemed as though his last
hour had come.

Yet when he had won safely through to the further side, even here

did he encounter the perilousest adventure in all his life.

For one there was who

kept the pass, by name Sir Souiller, who was in all the world the knight of most
might, tho some say that never yet had he tilted save with one weary unto Death.
For all such as of their hardihood came safely throt.!gh the Vale of Disillusion he
focght with and overcame.

So that the most of all the knights in the world owed

him fealty and did his bidding.
Now when Sir Souiller saw the young Knight approaching herode him forward
to meet him, and his armor was of the blackness of night and on his shield was
written:

"Visus Ad Humum."

And he addressed him right courteously to the youth saying "Sir, you are
young and T would not fight with you.
I will give you land and riches.

Only yield you and swear me fealty and

Nay verily if you serve me you shall have brave

adventure in plenty and honor and glory."

Then answered the youth, "By my

vow I serve all men but to you or none other wil! I yield me.

Then Sir SouiHer and the youth ran together mightily and the spear of the
youth brake in his hand, so that he cried aloud in agony for want of a weapon.
Therefore there carne unto his ears a voice saying, "Thou hast kept the trust" and
over his shoulder an unseen hand stretched forth a great spear.

And the heart of

the youth was glad for the spear was the Sacred Spear of the Castle and the
strength thereof was the strength of all the Heros of the Castle, and he took it and
smote Sir Souiller to the ground.
Now it carne to pass that thereafter our Knight did many valorous deeds for
it was not appointed that he should have any rest from his labors, and his fame
went abroad and he was full of honors.

But of all his honors this he held to be

greatest: that he should be numbered among the Knights of the Sacred Spear and
that the streng th of his heart should be added unto the Virtue thereof for the
overthrowing of evil forever more, so long as there might be found any to wield it.
Now God grant that such a one shall never fail.
Knight, how he held

So endeth this tale of the young

to the trust of the Sacred Spear which is the Spirit of

Washington and Lee.
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A~IERICUS
~I.

FREDEIUCK \YHITE.

A .. B. S., B . .\., 1\S .

Scicnee diYides the history of the
world into periods and epochs, but is unable to affirm a nything definit e as to the
length of sueh temporary divisions. H ence
the eonscientious historian must confine
himself to the statement that ''.\. F."
first became connected with thi s school at
some prc-hi~toric date, probably during
the Palaeolithic period. It is impossible
for the human mind, dependent upon experience, to eonccive of th e one \vith out
the other, and it seems most probable
th at things will eave in wh en he is finally
withdrawn in June.
It is rumored that there i-; a mowmenton foot to endow " .\. F. " and keep
him as a permanent part of the institution.
this bEing in line "ith his frc quently expressed aspiration for that supreme
eo!lege hon or, the Chief Janitorship. H oweYer this may he, it is eertainly
true that th ere is nothing too good for him, who ha:-. with so mueh dignity ami
diseretion presided oYer th e most import ant organization in coll ege, the
Student Body. To attempt to en umerntc the ,-a, ious scholarships, offiees.
and a thl etic honors whieh haw· been bestowed on him by a dc,·oted st udent
body, would tire a eensus statistieian. He will have the final honor of Ph .
D. ('onferred upon hi m in .June, thereby exhausting the alphabet, and it is
,;aid (please ke ep this quiet ), also a D. D. heeausc of his work at the Xashvi;le Com·enti on of Student Yolunteers. The low and best wishes of eve1·y
n:an in " 'ashiugton ar. J Lee will go with him when he departs from our
n:idst.
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1>.\YID W.\SIIJ'\(;To:\' l'll'E::-i , .m.
1\. 1
.\ ~enius at t•mH iensation 111i~ht possibly he ahl e to writ e up the awra~e member of the class of t!JO!i in the spa<'e of 1.3 11
\Yords; hut Bacon him.~elf could not J,e
expcded to prope r)~· appreciate in l cs .~
than a Yolume the Yirtues whi<·lt this
youu~ man. twi ce the helm·ed pre,.,id e nt
of his cl ass , lws exhihitl'd \\'hile at W . & L.
li e ha s taken an aetin· and entltu siasti <·
leadership iu all eoll e~e aH'airs,- athlcti e,;,
society. and college admini,;tration,- in
short. eYerythin~ that t<'IHis to adYall<'<'
the iutc rcsts of the .\lma :\£at e1·. .:\;-; lw
takes ),is plat'c at th e hat in the (; ame of
Life, the grandstand i~ applauding. th e
blea che rs are ealling for a home- mn; and wh en th e hall come,; oYer the pin k
\\·e kno l\' that "llappy' ' \\'ill make go<HI.

JOH~

WEST ADDISO~ . fPJ{'r
ACCOMAC, VA.

Bea uty is no index to brains. ..-\delison is th e ~dwlarship star of the UniversitY. llis month makes wry littl e fu ss,
a n·d all th at is known of hi s 'early life, is,
that he was born some time in the autumn
of '8 1 a nd later attended Fishhurne :\Jilita n · Sehool. He ent ered W . &. L. in
1!lCH. a nd proeeeded to ha ul in everything
that looked like a sc-holarship. "1Jite,
Bradford. ~lapleson is his reeord for th e
last tbret• years. A. B. with him is a matter of hi story ( '0.5 ) ; A . .:\1. a moral c-ertainty ( 'Uu ). Wh ether as Assoc-iate Editor of th e Colleg ian. Pre"ident of the G raham-Lee; Seeretarv of the Stndmt Bodv ;
member of the Y . .:\·1. C. A. , or at banque.ts
where colored drinks are serwd. he ha s
a lways acquitted himsel f with credit.

HOBEHT WALLER BLAI::\.
This luminary has appea red on the
academic horizon periodieall~· for th e last
ten years. At first it was possible to comput e the times of his appearanc-e with
some degree of aeeuracy. hut lat er he heeamc so erratic that th e problem wa s droppeel. Having- left hi s nati w plae<'. Christianshnrg, Ya. , he a ttendl'<l Caw Ac-ademy.
In 18!1() he ent ered W. &. L. a nd dming
one of hi s periodic stays. he got a n .-\. B.
sheepskin - while no one was looking.
He is now sea rehing diligently for a n .:\I.
A. "Dip. " If he ea n find one, hf' intends
to go out into th e wide world and teach a
few young ideas the eorreet met hod of
shooting.
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.1.\:\1 ES H .\ .\'DOLPII <'ASK IE. J T J
",Jimmi.- " fir~t ~mikd for the ladi es
tw enty on e y.-ars a ~o in the sm ilin~ month
of .\pril. Th ey 11 amed the plat'<' Lo\'in~
ston . .\t thattin w t'\'e n ·on e --ai d he was a
' 'n i1 ·e little bm·," and iH· has neYer out g rown th e ap1;elLi tion. .li111111ie has ha d
no trouble in a~similating tlw academi('
I'UI'ri<·ulum in three years
li e cxped" to
lin· and lm·e and fi1mlly p•·;H't i('e law parti <'nlai'IY Dom esti <' H..Iati o ns, in Lnwh lHJrg.
'From lal!'r adYi<·e..; we are 'under thl'
painl'ul ne<·essi t~· of reYising the last sta telll l'llt.
.Jimmie. haY ing failed to qualify
before th e Supn·m e Court in I )om e..;ti l·
Hclati ons. will <·onfine hi msell' to ot hel'
lmll]('h es of the law.

W.\LLEH H.\ L\10.\'I> C'OOPEIL
Cooper u sed to han· a senior b rother
at
&. L., a nd heing persu a ded that
Lexing to n i,; th e only pla ce wh ere wi,.;dom
is dispensed, he ga the red him sdf hith er
an d in due co11rsc of tinH' l•l•came an a lnmnns of th e Lexington llig h Sehool.
Th en in J!)O";? he ...;tepped a cross tllf' road
into the
& . L . campu s, where there
wa...; more roo111 to sprea d hi msdf. Il l' is
a yo un~ nwn of exe111 pl a ry !'ondll{'l, a lways at hrea kfa..;t iu time to hear the blessing, r ead" three ehapters of th e Scriptmes
per diem, a 11d ne\·cr walks the ea mpu s
a ft er 8 P. ~1. ;\ . B . \Yill he ,. ; tam pe•l on
his epidermis this yea r. '\ext ,Yea r lw
will e ntN Tlarnm l and lea m to read
Shakespeare iu th e Y ankee dialect.

"T·

"T·
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FH.-\ XC IS JL\XDOLl'll C IL\ \YFOHD
tPKIJ'
One hot night in .:\n~n~t. IRR -~ . the
heneYolent ,-tork <h·opped a ~mall pack age
in K ernstown, Ya. (which can be fonnd
on th e m ap by th e nsc of a mi c-roscope. )
Having ta ken a runnin~ :-tart at Shenandoah \'all ey .:\<'ade m~·· he managed to
enter\\". &. 1.. a nd join the ranks of '06.
H e ea rh· lw('ame int erested in a n cndeaYoz· to d~ristia nize W . &. L. through th e
med ium of th e Y. ::\I. C..-\.. EwrY one
expcd s him to he a missionar~· to th ~ h eath e n Chince, but he is in rca lit~· going to
he a n ::\I. 1>. after he gets th e privilege of
writing .-\. . B. along with his other initial:o;.

r.rcws .J uxn·s

J>ESIL\ .

rPK~

CYNTHIANA. Kl '.

Statisties indi('ate that D esha w a~
horn in '8:3, but fail to ren~a l wheth er he
eYe r attended school or not . His rEcord
sin('C e ntering \Y. & L. in '03 has been
a:o; follows: Chemistry scholar:-hip. '04;
Ec·onomics ditto. '0:5 : a ('a:-e of :o;mall pox
a nd two weeks in a tent on athl eti c field,
'0.3: an actin· member of the H a rtT Lee
Boat Clnh for three \'Cars: a eommn;zica nt
of th e Graham-Lee.Socieh· and of th e Y .
:\1 . K ..\ . forth<' past year·: business manager of the Hing Tum Phi for two ~· ca rs .
. \ s \·et h e shows no ctfcds from it . hnt it is
fea;·ed that his eon stilution will eventuallY
succumb. lli:o; d<'g rcc will be .\ . B. an~)
next n•ar he will he ha(·k to do so me more
stunt~ for Dr. How e.
5:!

.JOJIX \\' J LLL\:\1

E<;< ; LJ~ STOX . /\~'

lie is a ~nH't'ful yon11 ~ mall lntilt
pretty llllll'h like a feiwe- rail: hails from
Charlotte Court ]!oust', Ya., :llld l'laim s
to ha\'e first heard the squawk of daylight
on .June IH, lHH!i. lie prepared himself
for\\'. & L. at llauqulen-Sidne.\· College
and mad e his appearauc·e in Lexington in
the fall of 1!10-J.. Somehownrotherhclw .~
votwci\'l•d the idea that ht' is a teuni s
shark, :md his name appear.~ on thL' l'lnh \
hook for '(),) - 'O!i . JJi .~ e arl~· trainin~ was
fairl.'· good: his brain is l·l car, aud he
makes his A. B. in the spal'l' of two yenr.~.
with th e cxpcdation of .~ hining as a lega l
light sometime in the het·cafter .

'\lOSES :\liLT<> X II EIDL\X.
DAN I'/LL E, I'A .

Canw to ns in 'o:~ as a gradnate of
DanYille '\Iilitm·y ln,titnle. haYing l1een a
dcnizt'n nf his natiw town sill('l' 'H7.
Happily he seemed to han· forgott en a ll
his w:ll'lik c instrudions, and h as shown
no inl'lination to inftid injnr~· on hi~ fellow-me n sinl'c his sta.'· in Lexin:.:ton.
Sometimes , it is true, he does writ e ,· e r.~ e s,
but this is pr o b~hly du e to the inflnem·e
of his uame, a nd not to free-willmalil'e.
Ilis Plas~ standing is good and in Jnn e he
will lay aside the weed.~ of l:d,or, wrap
himself in an .\. B . diploma, aud li e down
in peaee in the shade of his fath e r's fen ce.
His wot·k in .'\lndern Lang ua:.:cs a nd desire to argue on Pala eog raphy desen ·e
speeial notice.
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CTI.\HLES X OLT RSE HOBSOX.
Th e destin ed hi rth-pl aee of C ha rles
Xourse Il ohson is meat for spc<·ulati on.
Th e c-autious llistorian can only relat e
that he was dropped at Frankfo·1·t , K~·. ,
hy th e indignant stork to whom he had
e~n~fide d that he w~~uld 1!~~-e preferred
ndmg a pony.
C. X .
has heen
vice-president o f the A. S. B. C., and
presid<·nt of the Gra ham- Lee Lit era ry
Society, bnt his proude:,;t distincti on is
th at he presides ow·r the l1i-weekly c-onclaves of th e Ke ntud~Y "Colonels," for
therein· all the world k;wws that he has a
g-ood l; ead, a nd only his Profs. and d assmates had g uessed it before. lie g-oes
forth to bec-ome a puhlic-spirited c-iti zen
as he has eYer been in th e eolleg-e worl d .
LEE l'HETLO\\' IIOLL.-\ :\D . JTJ
\Yith out referenc-e to the Family
C hronolog-ical Table, one would he of the
opinion tf1at l'ret. is just a bout to b··
a full -iJiown ma n: alheit. we won't
H e entered college in
vou c-h for that.
l!l0:3 with )Jashfuluess and tiniidity
writt eu all m·er him. " The things of a
ehihl ,' ' howewr, lw has gra<lnally laid
aside, and now his tougue handles with
perfect g-ra<·e a nd fac-ility a n~· of the !Hl llles
that are a ' 'household \\' OITII.-1. to all ;\m eriean s. '' 1Ie is one of th e f' ah-x staff this
vea r. and his readY eomnHliH( of new a nd
~ mph ati <: words stood him in good stead
when. at the Seuior Banquet . in a post
pra ndial speech that was not on the p rog-ram, he a ffirmeJ his readiness to give
his life in the interest of that puhliea ti on.
li e ";11 take an ..-\ . B. thi ~ year a mi La w
a nd oth er thing-s later on.
M

TJIO:\L\~ IIIL\~~0:\'"

IWBIL\HI>.

,,~,

In :\lont~onu·ry . .\I a., Feb. !l, 1HS7,
litis able and antiahl e youn ~ man fir,;!
entered into cnmpdition for the li ~l t t
wei~ht l>awlin ~ dmmpionship of th e
world . Sin<·e then he lm s ~rown g reat ly
in stalnl"<' and in fa,·or with all llll'll .
~inee t"•ltllin~ to \Y . & L. in I!JO:l, from
~Iarke ',.; l 1 uiver~ih· S<·hool, lw ha .~ ,..howl!
the remarkal1l e qt;alities of an abl e student. a healthy a thll'l e. and a ~enuine g-ood
f<·llow. lie ha,.; held tlw Tavlor ~ch olar
;;hip in :\lath . and i .~ now a;1 a,.;,..j,.;tant in
tlwt departm ent. Jl e illleiiCI,.; to ~et hi s
.\. B. and th en .~ ettl e down and writ e
:\1. D. as a ,.;upplement to hi~ nnm e.

\\"JLLL\ :\1 Hl'TLEI>GE

HCDS O~.

ln the middl e of .June, IHH-t. , lit e
world wa,.; fir,;! en lran<"ed with the ,.;nund
of his ha,.;,.; voice. and ,.;urpri.~ed h.Y hi .~
wonderful a~ility . Co min~ to \Y. & L.
in l!Hl':?. he ,.;bowed him ,.;elf a profiC"i ent
,.;tudent, es pel'ia lly in Sr. Latin, and a
good athlet e. He ha,.; been a 111emher of
t.he tra ek team an d ~ym. leatn, and showed hi ,; prnfil'iem·\· iu te nnis In· winnitw in
doubles in 'IH. · H e It a,; he~n e.-. pe<·GII.v
u,.;eful in the G lee Cluh, the '' \\'a,.; h."
Lill'rarv SoeietY, and th e Y. :\I. C. A.
lie int~n<b to l;e a hacteriol ogi,.;t, and we
expect for him ~ rea l ;;ueeess in eall'hing
the hugs.
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CJL\HLES PORTERFIELD LIWIT.
On Sept. 8. iS~H . .:\lartinshurl!. W .
\'a .. was sta rtled l•y the appearan Cl' of
this new li~ht. llaYin~ played with hooks
and ju~~led a gu n for a \Yhile at the BerkeleY .:\lilita rv .-\.ca demv. h e callll' to " '·
& 'r,. in ·o:~: He join~·d the "Reds " and
was a memlu.> r of the win ning crew in
HlU-1--1 !)05. Durin~ his "enior year. he
ha s presidecl owr the "'a,.hin~t o n Soeietv, a111l heen it s C hi ef .:\l a rsh al at th e
a m;ual eelebr<Jtion. EYidentlv this is not,
a nd will not be the " Jj~ht that fail ed ,"
a nd \W predict that he will he a luminous
expounder of the law, since h e intends to
pursue th a t profession after hi s A . B. is
g iw n him in .June.

JHSI L .:\L-\.X\\'ELL .:\L\:\'LY
LEXINGTON, l 'A,

Basil eam e to \\'ashin~ton a nd Lee
al'ter a war a t th e l ' ni wrsitv of )[issou ri .
li e res~mhles th e ground l;o~ in general
habit s as well as in general a ppearanec.
F oi' two yea rs he staid in hi s hole emergin~ only to pounce upon a stray scholarship or two. The <·ompletion of hi.o; pcrio.l or hibern a tion , howen' r, wa.;; the signal for a complete change or weather.
The Satmday Xi~ht C lub is the most
oh strusiYc outward and Yisihle t>Yiclence
of his aet i,·itY, hut to tra<"e th e rn mifieations th C'reof~wulll puzzl e tlw''Oid Sleuth "
li e is a member of f/JF J. Historian and
Ynl edidorian of hi" cJas,. and co-E ditOI~
in-Chief of this book. Jlis futme co nnection with W. & L. depends upon the
reaction between the Calvx a nd th e Faculty.
·
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WI L L L\:\1

\Y.\ LLEI{

~ l c BHY D E.

1/!J f}.

JJ c was lu n·n ~[ ay t-1- , IH!H . Tl1 en·
cYidcntly some 1 ; 1 i~ta ke, ln1t it wa-;
dec ided t o put trou sers o n him,- thc ex)k' rimcnt of pan talcttcs proYing- n fnilu1·e ,
ami sell() him to " ·· & L. h y wa y of the
Ann Smith .-\ea deHJ\". .\ ft ~ r a ·,·e<Ir of
Jr. Engli ~ h , 'Yall ci.' no longer j,) u-; hcs,
tho ' otherwise l1 e ret<~ ins hi s la d y-li ke
manners. li e a lways knows his l e~-;on s ,
and will g radu a te w'ith no t roub le .
\HI S

.JOII~ PILKl:'\GTO N, JR. 1\.S
F R ANKFORT, KY.
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""l L LLUI ADDISO N RAY.
B ELTON, TEXAS.

An habitually frighte11ed-looking
young ma n whose countenance and Yoice
belie each other. H e came into being on
a cow-ranch in the fall sea son of 1884, a11d
p as,.;ed his childhood pea ceably with his
father's steers. H a,;ng made his ma rk
(nothing affirm ed of its shape) at Belton
.\ ca dcmy. he climbed a f rci~ht train a nd
took in the country, disemba rking at Lexington in September. 190'2. Since that
time, he has been a member of th e Trans::\Iississippi Club a nd the Seni or Latin
Class ( '05). The strain thus entail ed has
wrought seriously on his physique. a nd he
will go h ome and rest wh en he gets hi s A.
B.

LEE S::\IITH.
B R UN Sll"ICK , TENX.

This quaintest and most original of
cha racters slipped unobstru sively into the
ra nks of "06 in our Sophomore year.
That he possesses a vocabulary a mi a
sense of humor all hi s own. these records
will ahnndanth· testifY. These characteristics t ogcth~r with the affectionate rega rd in \Yhich he is held by those of
his class-mates who know him, justify the
appellation of the "::\lark Twain " of the
d ass. H e has won the Latin Sehola rship and the Birely and unless he co mpletes the score with three in three
yea rs. will put his knowledge on the mar··
ket next year a nd dispense it to the highest
bidder.
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HICIL\HD BCCK:\EH Sl'I.\'DLE, .JIL
]\.~ ' .

This amial,le youth gra\'itatcd into
Lexington in '0'2, hung his hat on the hat
ra ck of one of the nuwhcs, and has been
here ('\"l'r since.
wi.~h that he might
he with us longe1', for we will lose a steady
student and a genuin e good fellow , when
"Buck " goes away from us . Probably
"Buck\; " most brilliant achi evement wa s
the Senior Banquet toast. Being one of
the fir.-.;t, there were several peopl e who
eould still hear him and all·or the111 said it
was good. Anyone could see from his
expression that he was a philosopherhe proved it last spring hy winning the
Young Scholar~hip. Beauty being his
strong point, a sheepskin ean hardly add
anything to his appearance- he is merely
taking a degree as a eonYentional form.

"'c

ALBERT STE\'ES,

.m. ld

"'ho would eare to speak for one who
wears Sll('h a speaking ('otmlenance?
Five years ago he came to town a Kid, has
been a Kid Ponsistcntly throughout his
colle!!e earcer. and whatcYcr mav be in a
nam~, will he "Kid" all his life . . In eYery
college aetiYity he has taken a part; he has
entlmsiastieally supported athletics; has
been a member of e\·ery possible soeial
organization, and has always been on
hand whenever college spirit needed a
"boost." His presenl'e will be greatly
missed \Yhen he leaw·s us in .June, and \Ye
are confident that he \Yill raise quit e a
little dust on the path -way of life.
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:\L\HTl~

HEYEnSOX
t/T J

TPl~XBt:LL.

LEXING TON, l"A .

.) udg:e makes an (•xtraordina n deal
of fuss with his ja\Y, but no one takes.IIJUl'h
heed thereto except when ht> s in~s. T heu
do we ~ pre ad us forth o u the ::\[ount nin;.;
:md seck fresh wind. He lo\'es his pwfs ..
his fellow-man, the Sabbath School. and
the wetnt:ss of pota tions when the;· a re red.
H e will get a n .\. B. in .June, a 11d lea\'e
fo r Sc nega mhia hy the next train in th e
int erest of the Y. :\L C..\., making eonnedions at South Glasgow.

ISAA C

S.\:\WEL

W.-\.:\ll'LElL

L EX T.>.;G T ON, l ' A .

lsaa(· Samuel was born on the 1.5th
daY of Octolwr, 168!) , the daY that :\hmha'm Lincoln a nd Ri chard C~eur de Leon
hega n the construction of :\Ionmouth
Ch urch. some three miles north of Lexin ~ton .
He g-raduated hom th e P niYers it~· of Xa shYille about the tim e that :\lassa eimsett s ratified the Constitution, and
ent ered W . & L. in Septemher. 190':2,
haYing dcYoted the iHt e rYal to th e instrnetlon of the muth of the land. Whil e
here he has heer; oeeupied with correcting
Physies exe rei"es, and slaying the dogs of
the Yilla~e to ameliorate the hunge r of
those who take th eir feed a t th t• Blue
H otel. llis senior dress indicates a
knowledge of the Arts, and hi;; rotund
a natomy cuts quite a Socratic slash th erein. Isaac wea rs no hair on the top of his
head, deeming it foppish a nd con trary to
th e la ws of sound hygieue.
r.o

.\L F HED :\II LES WI I'JIEH S. J 'l'J
AB I NGDON , l ' A.

" Little " Withers j,; th e hahy 111l'll1ber
of th e Senior ( ' la s~. Fro.~ ! lwei fa ll eu in
th e autumn of 'H7 when he made his del,ut as a faelol' iu tlw n:ec-lwnism of th e
universe and swel led th e mu ,.;ie of lh l'
,.;ph t• rc•,.; with hi~ own pec·uliar sq uall. .\ 1
a u early a~e. he ate up tlw c·uni<·ul a ol' tlw
prep . :-whool ,.; in hi .~ n ei~ hhorh o od, aucl
he~~ll1 a more ;;IJ·enuou s diet at \\' . & L.
in Sept ember. 1!10:~. That ht• ha ,.; di ~e,.;ll'd it welL hi,.; :\lodt'm Lan ~u age
Sc·hola r.~hip and <'xc ·ellC'nl ( ~ ym . records
show t'O!lf'lusin·ly. li e will ~et his .\. B.
\\·ith cao.; e, hut is llll,;<'ltl ecl a,.; to what
c·eonomic utilit v it ma v he-;! l•e c·ou \·e•·t ed
i11to. li e m a~· ht• ;.cc·ol!ni zed ),y his
math ematical ahiliti l'.", his tenni s trou sers
a ud indelihl e ,.; Jil ile. If found a t la rge.
ship him to Ahing-clon in a freig ht ca r.

HOBEHT E P B.\);1\: \\'ITT . /\ ~
The .o.;lnill darion of C lwntielecr
a nn cH Jnecd Ill<' a rrival on ~Iare h ':!H. I RH -l .
of th e :\ poli o lo-hl' of th e da .o.;s of I!HH i.
II a ving sprout ed ;;en·ral feet during- hi,.;
sojourn at th e Lexing-lo11 lli ~h School. he
ent ered\\' . & I .. with a ,.;dwlar,.;h ip therefrom . Becau se of hi .-.; hon e,.;!\· a nd l'orhea ram·e he wa .o.; mad t• treasur~r of \\'. L.
S .. whi c·h uu eviahl co po.o.;ition he ha o.; held
for two yea rs. .-\. B. j .., l1i ... pn'-"<'nt ~oa l ,
to he follmv ccl hy a o.;tri\·ing aft er engin eerin ~ hon ors.

(j )

PHILIP HEXRY

"' I S ~L\.X.

WOODSTOCK, \'A .

Four years ago, "'isman joined the
\Yash. So('iety. a nd a spe('ial platform
was erected for him to speak from. that he
mig-ht be seen of his fellows. They have
seen him, ewry Saturda~· night. For
three years he has heen an efficient factor
in tit~ ('!'cation of the fuss that the Glee
Club makes. and at present sit s on the best
chair when the Shenandoah Club meets
in ('ouncil. H e takes Senior Latin with
.Judas, hut hopes to ('arry awa~· an A. B.
S('roll in .June. This he will embalm and
present to the Harvard authorities next
fall as eYidence of the prowess of his brain.
His stav with the \Yise ~[ e n of the East
will cm;smne the space of two years, at the
end of which tim e he hopes to han·
enough Ram's hides to fee(! and clothe
him the remainder of hi;; life.

JL\RHY LEE KIDD.
LOI'INGSTON, \'A.

Finished everything of a ny importance by the end of the first term, took
his Christmas drink at home, ami east himself in the whirl and hum of business life on Xew Year's dav. Kidd lived at the Blne for three wars. attending Stm(lay School, bathing fall and spring, and swiping coal oil.. One da)'•
howeYer. he incu rred the wrath of Isaac Samuel by sticking his fork into a
piece of steak. and had to move to the Dorm. lie worked in the Chemical
Lab. every Sunday la st fall, but kept up a ppearan('eS by using freely and
copiously on week days the words he had learned on Sundays in former
yea rs. He gets hi.;; A. B., and goes forth into the world with a good scholarship reeommendation back of it , a nd bea ring the assurance of his classmates' e.;;t<'em.
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" ' lLLL\:\[ ALEX.\XDEH HEYE LY.
LEXINGTON, \ ' A.

Bas been a faithful lllPillhcr of the prep. (;reck Class and the \\':t.~h.
Literary Soeil'lv for· Sl'Veral vears, in hoth of whil·h bodies he ha.~ sevpral tim es
shown .his ability to speak· between seventeen and eighteen word~ per hour
Oil a stretch, when Ol'l'asion dem anded.
li e will get an .\. B. this rear. llllllCture the thing and wear it as a porous plaster to hold himself down when ever he gets too mueh worked up in the l'oursl' of a sermon, his tende1w~· seeming to he in the direction of Eed esiastieism.

HE,•. S.\:\TVEL REGISTEH :\EEL.
GAI.VESTOWN, I' A.

Of exceeding uprighhwss of conduct, and more exeeeding IH'l'Versity
of physiognomy. li e flunked on Intermediat e Greek, owing to th e fad
that Soeratcs says nothing about Cnurtship- Xeel's brain eomprehcnding
but one thing at a time. lie ha,; not hecn in mu ch evidem·e for the past
~· ear, cone-citing himself that he is preaehing.
li e gl'!s hi~ A. B. without fail
this tim e, as he studies nothing hut (•roti(' p.~yclJOlog:··

.JOJIX EXGLEIL\RDT SCOTT .
•John really belongs several pages further on, among the Seientifie
Bachelors, hut sinee he is one of those sui gcneris, who were unable to find a
photographic plate of a tensile strength :mffieient to reecive the impression
of their faces (.John exhausted the loeal :mppl;· in his effort s) . it has hecn
decided to give him the benefit of th e more exclu,.;in· dassifieation.
By rights, he would have deparkll the city last year, IJilt on investigation it was discovered that he had passed Senior Ph,\·sics without taking In termediate, the which it is unlawful to do. lie has proved himself a
capable ami eonscientious assistant in Chemistry in th e past three years,
and the best wishes of all whom he has baptized with nitric acid go with him .
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FIL\XK

TIIO~L\S

DOTSOX .

"Dot, " Libert\· Hall , and ".\lex ' ' an•
th e three nott-\\·ortl;v landmark s of \Ya~h 
ing ton and Lee. "'not " \Yon a11 inddilJk
nwrk of his g rit in one ol" the g rea tes t
class fig hh tl ia t en•r look plal"l'. Sirwl'
that day he ) HI~ exhibited his lll'r\"1'
and 111\l~(·l e on th e Foothall field and ha s
heen r·e,Yanled with a nwnog-ram. During the ~Ja;t YC::n he and · :s.~o.tt~· " haY<'
l1el'll assrstmg .h·ems Lewis 111 perpeh·ating odorifl'l'm! ,; atmo.,;phere and in sult ing th e passer-by therewith. En·r.Yolll'
kn<n\'s "Dot'' a nd all \Yho know him wi sh
him th e he;;t of luek .

<;EOHGE JIE~HY C \PEBTOX, .JH.

KA
Th e stall' of \\' e~t Yirginia and th l'
tmYn of Fire C reek are honored as th l'
hirth-pla ee nf this ,;enior. "Ca pe " is a
liYirw example of th e dl"ed uf l'llYirun lllent.-·Fire C reek. with out douiJt , being
respon si bl e, fo1· tlw hue of his loeks. ,\ ,;
a " feminolngi,;t, " he has long ago tak r n
his degree through the medium of the
Cotillio n Cluh, Xature lul\ing fitted him
to IJl' a shining light in soeil'ly. H e expeds t o t<Jke his H. S. inJun<', a nJ will go
forth into th e \Yid e worlll a~ a ch emist.
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"·.-\.LTEI~

II.

Dl ~ XL.\P .

.l"AR

:\l ade his first reeonnoissanC"e Feb.
lOth, 1883, a nd demonstrated that he posses;,ed th e \"O<"al qualifiC"ation s for a tra nsi tman. T he following reeord i.;; eloquent
of th e Yersatility of his interests since he
passed h om th~ Hoanokc lli~h School to
sit a t the feet of ''Old DaYy :" Engineer
sc-holarship '03- '04: Fi eld Instru ctor a nd
Assistant '0-J.- '()5- 'Oo: Yiee-President
Custis Lee Engineering Society 'OG: YicePresident ll an y L ee Boat Club '0 ·~ - '05'0G: Tt·a ck tea m '03- 'o-J.: Gym. Team
'o-J.- '05- 'Ou: Cotillion Cluh: s"tmleut ExceutiYe Co mmittee 'OJ-- 'Oo. Let it be
added that he was one of the fou nder" of
the Sat. ~ight Club. lt must be patent to
him wh o runs, that thi s roung ma n has
well earned the title of High Priest and
K eeper of the Saercd Fire of Coll ege
Spirit. H e will honor his profe.~si on as he
has been honored h~· his fellow-students.

WILLIA:.\1 LACY HOGE. JTJ
Better known to the world as " Piggy,' '
first looked upon an unsympathizing
world as exemplified in Louisville, Ky .
H e C"amc to Wa~hington & Lee and immediately became im·oln' d in the mighty
work of th eY. :.\1. C. A. in their endca nn·
to efl'eet th e com·ersion of the U ni,·ersitY.
"\ s a supplem ent to this he began a seri ~s
of daily walks to th e upper end of :.\lain
Street, and it is estimated that he h as
worn out no less than one hundred pairs
of shoes in this waY. He is kn own as a
eonscientious stude;'tt, and will, no douht,
make a mark about six feet high on the
wall of Fa me.
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JOIIX :\I cCP LLO C II. .JH.

rn;.~:.

Sometime in 188-J., he ~mole th e (•arth
with his pre~em·e, and manife,.ted his pre('()('i\y h,r g i,· in~ an intellige nt g runt at th e
a~e of four days (it i .~ said ). .\11 th e
neighiJors and kin s-people applauded.
and John conceited hin1sdf that h e had attainC'd the acme of the art of expres;;ion,
with lh t• re:< tdl that he ha;; made IH • further C'ndea ,·ors alon~ that lim·. and ,.till
c·on\·e,rs his thou~ht s in the orig inal way.
li e gels a B. S. thi s ,rear, and it is In he
supposed that he will engineer, although
no one ('an swea r.

IL\HHISOi\ HEED :\IOnSE.

It wa:< in th e pri m shades of Snm crYille, :\las~ .• in the year 188-J., that th e ~un
first shone upon l;i s fa ce. Jl:l\· in~ " hit
th e grit" at the :\lerrima c Hig h Sehool
fot· some Yea r,;. he deei dcd to trY a balmier almo:·;phe re, and so, Jw,·in~· gat ht• red
np hi,; }.a res, Penat e,; and other doll rag,.,
he turned his wa;· Yirginia-ward, and entered \\'. &. L. in HW~ . H e has h ~;>c n l'Spceially promine nt in tra ek team work.
ha,·ing m:Hle his plaec on th e team in ·o~
'0-t, and been l'aptain for th e two suc(·ecding yenrs. li P applies for a B.S. in :\lin ing. hut intends to make archit ectura l
dra ughting his profession.
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.JOJJ:\

ED,YARD QCJSE:\BERHY.

The record .~ ,.,t ate that "Quizzv " at
the a ~c of 18 month s di,; mayed his ;mrse
hy making a twenty-~·anl run a round the
room with his hottle tucked suugly under
hi s a nn . lie ha,; experimented with all
the a thletics to be fou nd a t "'· & L., and
by dint of the sturly of physique thu s obtained. has played a substitut e half-hack
on th e 'Yarsih· for the la st three wa rs.
He expeds to get a B.S. in .June m;d will
then hit th e tiPs as a rail-road engineer.

'Yl LFOHD FIL\:\KLI:\ IL\1 LI:\G.

Hailing i,.; an energeti c young athl ete,
h orn Odoher 2-l. 1885. Jle is a n alumnu s of the Frederick Old. ) lligh School,
and lws a long nosP. Ent erin~ " '· &. L.
in Sept<:mher. HlO~~. lw lay low until last
fall. when he ~ ucld en lv illumined and was
choseu President of ih e }larvla nd ('luh,
Treasu rer oi th e Senior En~in~:er:-, and
Ca pt ain of the football SPrnhs. It was
under hi s lea!lership that th e Scruh;; rlecl a red thcmselws independent of the
coach ',; authoritY. and went on their nwmorahll• strike. il e get;; a B. S. thi s year
a nd will shortly enter on hi ;; dJOseu profession.

6S

IlL\

'I'IIOI L\"TO~

IU TEXOUIL

DI LBE C K, l 'A.

"I>add,Y " i .~ a grad uat e ol' E a .~te111
College. a nd n·r.Y fat to gaze a t : a holy
te rror ou Integra ls a nd J•:x pa u,.;ive Codn{'ie nt -;, hut n· ry littl e :H'qua in kd "ith
friYilou .~ e:tpers of Cernwn.
.\ rrived in
Lexing toll in 'o:~. hi ~ fit·.~ t •·are was to prepare him,.;elf aga itL"l th e edge of .\l ('('k \
wit. and it (·a u not he doubted tha t l11•
kno\\·." some math In· thi" tin1 e. li e hold ,
down hi s sea t in th~ Custis Lee Engin ee ring Soeiety de nturei.Y. l11tl firmly. and ea b
th e pie of Lindsay without s!Jm,· ing a
traee of emotion. Jlis hook is ],ailed for
a B . S., and no on e dcntl1t~ hi s ab ili ty to
huild bridges.

E H~E ST BO\\'LJ~ C:- HOE~El t

Some twenty-thrPe yea rs ago. this
sawed -off spe(·inwn of hulllanit y was lJO rn
into the world at Ca tuhridge, ~f :ny land .
From tha t time until he en!Ned '"· & . L.
in Sept e mber. wo:~. nothing a t all i" known
nf his eareer: perhaps Il l• att e ndc·d school.
perhaps he did not. .\t a ny r:t le, he
pas,.;ed so man.Y ti ekets \\·ith ereclit dmiug
hi ~ fit·st two years th a t he now ha s ~ om e
HO points to .his eredit and loa!\ all th e
tinte. Thi,. ve:tr he sits on tltl• C:t h x
Board, a nd hi s fed will Hot touch tit e
g round. In .June he wi ll cover his body
with a B. S. diploma. and go forth to :-;eek
whom he may devottr.
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GEOHGE \YILLI.UI PHESTOX WHIP.
rPJ fJ

Whip is a white-h eaded. thick-set
fellow. posses,;ed of a genial nature and a
ca p a nd gown whid1 he drew a t the Senior Baffle. H e is not eertain of his age,
but from th e best auth orities. it seems
t hat he was horn in Septem her. 1884.
llis home town is Frederiek. :\Tel.. a nd
here he gradu ated at the High School th at
ha s sent li S so man y other sta rs. He is
taking a B. S. with ~ome vague and hazy
ideas of entering in a h11 siness life.

HEX RY WILSOX WI T HEHS. JTJ
X in eteen-,;ix ·,. p rem ier a thlete is th e
p roduet of Abingdon an d Abingdon
.-\ cademy. a nd in la rge pa rt a produ ct, as
well as a n exponent of " "· & L. athletics.
H e has heen the hest gymnast in college
fo r three or four years. fo r three yea rs he
ha s held down right tackl e on the• football
team , and it will he a new sensation to the
side lines not to feel th at thi s side of the
line is safe wh ate 'er hetid e. T hen he has
rowed on th e .-\.lhert-Sidnevs fo r two wa rs,
an d viewed the straini ng l;aeks of th~ Yi rgini a Boa t Cluh some dista nce in th e
rea r. If this is not "'l nmtcJ ," we will add
th at lll•nrY i" as determin ed in the class
room as ~n the fidd a nd riwr. is vicepresiden t of th e Cu"tis Lee a nd a good
fellow to hoot.
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BHE ~T

EL:\IEH CLA HK,

1\' IN C l-IESTER, VA.

' 'Of tchiskcrs and a man I :-;ing, " for
the <·ommon Y<' nliet of all who have seen
him is that, in Clark's make up, hir~utes
han• the rela tion of :3 to I to the rC'st of
him. Bom Feb . 1Rth, 1HH:3, within
~mdling dist:nwe of the ~ong-famed town
of 'Yin<'hester, throug ho ut hi ~ youth a nd
earh· manhood, hC' snt on a wooden lwn<'h
at Shen a ndoa h ..\<'ademv and <'hewed tohaef'o. H e di.~C' 1nharkl;d at :\l aj. ll ou ~
ton 's in Septem ber, ]!)0:3, and ha s made
eonn ed ion with th e foll owing. Track
tea m ( '05 ) : Bin·ly Sdwlar:-;hip ( '();) ) ; Cu~
tis Lee Engineering So<'iety ('Oti ) : Y. :\1.
C. A. ( ! ! ! ) . li e ri~es with the ;.un a n,d
ea rries a pick and shoYel down to the
eliffs that o ve rh a ng Xorth Hi\·er, wh erC' he
expeets to dig up a ~heep-skin marked

B. S.
IL\HYEY LOCKJL\HT li..\;'\'DLEY,
LEWISBUR G , lV . l'A.

lie was hom while '"Si~~y" wa~ d oing
some resea rch · work in Paris, graduated fro m Greenbrier c\ eademy in th e
ea rl y part of th e pre:-;ent ·<·C'ntury,
and eut e red '"· & L. ~horth· afterwards .
Hi s disputati\'e ahilit.ies " ·o n
him th e Graham-Lee Debat er's :\l edal in
'03, a nd he cut o ut sehola~ti<'~ for a Year.
In '0-t., he returned to Lexington hri1;ging
:\Irs. l1andl ev with him. The chi ef seat
of honor in .th e Cu~tis Lee Engineering
Soeiety is hi s, and th e Senior EnginC'ers
look ~pon hi ~ hand-writing '\'ith more
favor than that of lesser men. Th e tassel on hi s cap is yellow.
il

ft[jHDEmll:i
LIUrDIIlfl
The C'lass of 1!107 ha>< ol·cupied itself hitherto with
doing things. Th is is tlw first ti tHe it has e \·er stopped
Jon~ enough to talk a bout itself: and hen<'e. we haw
neH'r acquired that ea.-)· fa ('ilit)· in self lamlatimt so
eharactct·ist ic of the ri sing generation of under-graduates . IIowe\'e r.
it takes hut a g lance at the roster of our College of Fame to determine our
pla ce among dasscs, and to justify C\'Cll ,;uch class pride as ntn·s. The
name,; of Hankin and Charlie Bagle~· arc a power in eollege athleties. a nd
onl)· thi,.; year has the peerless "Shack'' left us, and with so many others
mowrl owr into Engineering Il all to sit at th e feet of ''Old DaYy. " Xame
the eollcge orators. the college journalists, th e musil'ians and so ng bit·d.-.
and like .-\.h on Ben .-\rlhem th e nam es of lfl07 lea d all the rest. .-\nd th en.
ha\'e we no t our poets: Out· Shields and Iden ? \Yho l"an nwlt'h these?
For th e third time sin r·c our advent at \Yashington and Lee tTnin•rsit,Y,
the foliage is casting aside its cloak ol' wintct· gray for one of a more brilliant
hue. and th e ctwireling mountain s nre losing th eir dim and dark Yisagc,
becoming resplendent with the paint of nature's bru sh, in evidence of an
approaching summer. During three long years we have l•ecn prostrating
ourselves, on J.pnded knee anrl with bowed head before th e shrines of
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\Yisdom , S<·ie nee and Knowl edge,- and yd 1\'e rt·a li zc that IH' haw·eoun ted
but a fe w heads in our d cYotions . lias our tim e, then, been uselessl y
spent? Surely not. As year has sun·ced e d year, we ha w seen off in
the distant horizon, ~ ro1Yin ~ more awl m ore brilliant, a star of wi sdo m,
penetrating the darkness of our surromHiings . its d ear pure rays haYc bee n
to us a message im·a luahlc ,- that th et·c is a Yaca ney in the wot·ld t o be
fill ed hy each o ne of 11s.
As this. our .J11nior yea r may unfortun a tel y l1e th e la st for ma ny
of us. we can n ot but take this opportunity to express our most heartfelt
appreciation to those people of Lexing-ton who have sh o wn so mtwh sym pathy and kindness to the homeless stude nts. They little reali ze ho w
g reat their kindness aud sympathy haw bee n. :\Jany is the t'Y e ning we
haYe spent in their p a rlors. forgetting that we were not a t hom e amid our
- - - - -- : enough of this, or Xaughty Sewn will soon he shedding
brin.v tears of the hom esick mal a dy.
Kaughty S ix is saying " Au rcmir ;" Farewell. 'OG. Farewell! "\\'e
know what we are , but know not what we may he .
God l1e at yo ur
tabl e. Fare well! ' '

3/ttnior

~rabrntic

(:larsrs

Anderson. II.
Phillips, S . L. .Jr.
Bagley, C. F.
Rankin. E.
C rockl'tt , C. C.
Ho!·, S. :\leE. .Jr.
Eng leha rdt , S. :'1[.
S hields. \\'. H.
G lass, Jl. P .
S ta pl es, A. P. Jr.
Idcn, Y. G .
Stephe n.,o n. H. B.
J o nes, F. G.
T oms, L. .\.
L arrick , ..:-\. H.
J ohnson, ?'\. F.
E nst, J. T.
Larric-k, J. H .
:'llcC utdwn. F. Jr.
G lass, H. C.
Pn ge, II. :'11.
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i.IUniDH Ert
·lllnEEHinll
::\o man <·an :-ay of us "They_ came thence " or
"They ~o thither." " ' e had no per('eptihle origin:
"-\\,..--_
so the historian, who tri es to he logical. finds himself
in a predieament at the outset in not heing ahle to refer the .Junio r
Engineers to their proper source.
Sonw one who was unkind said we
were an example of tho.'il' eurious products that Dam e ~atui·e moulds
when sh e has the iwli~estion, hut the explanation did not appeal to me.
I did not cont1·adiet my companion flatly. for I felt sure he had recently
taken som e stimulant for his imagination and I wi,;hed to)•e~on good terms ;
later it dewloped that he was merely a fond disciple of Dr. Camphell.
Treatin~ our elass <·olleetively and l'ommenting first on the ext erior
man, the \\Tite1· can note tha t in the matter of heauty we are full~· up to
the standard in the en~ineerin~ ,;('hool -- i. e. lakin~ the senior:- as the
:-;tandard. ThNe is en·n a tradition th a t Griffith in hi,; in fafl<·y took a
hlue ribhon at a hal•.Y show, hut as the oc·<'lliTencL· took place so long ago.
the records have di,;appeared and we are somewhat :<keptieal.

Rcgardin~ our intelleetual stren~th I will niL·rd.v put certain fad:hefore the reader and let him draw any inferences that are fit. Yer.Y recently our affabl e Dean surpri."ed us ver.Y mu ch during on e of his leetures
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by picking out one of our most pl'Ounsmg men and propounding this
direc-t qu estion : " )lr. Blank. do you know wh at W or!.· is?" The inference is very plain. And the gentl eman who carries the tuning fork sometim e since looked over the top of hi s glasses on the )lechanics Class as if
he would say "The more you study this, the more you do not know any
thing about it." The infe rence here is again very plain-all of the Faculty
a re afraid for us to know how highly we are esteemed. Similar testi mony
could be given from " Old Alex."
Ere long the gowns of the Seniors will em·elop us and we have already
the required dignity. T here be many lions in the way but if the presiding
deities, which being interpreted, the Faculty, are willing, we hope to pull
through, and then perhaps, when our days here are over, there can be
foun d a man more fit to tell our story than th e
Ht ST ORU..N .
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5DPHDIDHE
Friends, Students. Schola rs, lend me your ears !
And it came to pass in the ninth month of th e yea r ~f our Lord , one
thousa nd , uinc hundred a nd four, there was backed int o thi s fa r-famed
~ea t of lea rning, this ancient a nd hi storical <"ity, thi s social and intellectu al
centre of th e uniYersc, by a slow-moYing iron monster, a bawl of nobl e
youth s gath t•recl from the four corners of the earth. Soou aft er our a ppeara uce in this stra nge land we encount ered tha t hitherto unknown species
of th e yc nu.~ homo-th e Upper-Classman. These dignit aries informed
us that it was our lot to engage many of th eir lllllllbcr, called "Soph omores,"
in morta l combat- th e fight to be wage1l for th e possession of a huge wooden
howl. Xothing loath. we orga ni zed. a nd hea ded by the dauntl ess Carpenter, pa raded th e streets of Lexington. lt was on th e m emorable fourth
day of Oetoht•r that o11r Ya liant phala nx 1·ha rgcd upon the Soph omore
gladiators, a nd - won the fi erce ' 'Bowl-Fig ht! " " 'e had \\'O il fa me for
oursel n·s. we ha d assert ed our superio rity. we were the ,·ictorious nonpa reil
C lass of I!) OR! Th en we went om way i 11 peace. yet rejoicing, wi shing
good-will towa rd all meu. " 'c are not laudiug o11r accomplishm ents,
yet in justice to ourselYes it must be said tha t we \\'O il for ourselYes honors
in the d ass-room and in th e college-world. " 'e were uot howewr puffed
u p hy onr a<'hieYement s, for merit Yaunt eth not it sell'.
iS

After t'omplcting our fir~ t gloriou s yea r, about fiw a nd ~i x ty of our
eonq11ering heroes wended their way baek to these hall s of fame, resoh·ed
to win new honors and fresh glory. The first sight whi('h met our eyes
was the \'ast multitude of heterogeneous Freshmen . This year th e classfight was to he o\'er a large leathern hall. The members opposing us were
g reat, h11t marshalled by the doughty J aekson we pl aeed oursd w s in
hattie array, a nd swept down on th e g reen <'onglomeration. Again , although oppo.~ed by on·rwhelming odds, we marehed from the hard-fought field '·onqnerer".
" 'ith an unsullied fam e, and an un surpassable reeord, we a rc pursuing our way along the devious paths of kn owl edge to a goal of hig h scholarships, whenee we shall be ushered into th e Uni\'ersity of th e " 'orld. H ere's
to the nobl e so n~ of I!JOS ! ::\lay the future see in them the fulfillm ent
of the bright hopes and worthy aJ;Jhiti ons th e gloriou s past has promised .
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FHE5HIHn
How Herculean is the task to choose out of the monstrou s mass of
material a t ha nd a few faet s that must he thrown together and called a
History of the Class of 'O!J ; to jot down a few items from this immense
pile and expect to do justice to this the largest a nd most progressive ha nd
of Freshma n that has e\·cr entered 'Vashington and Lee. The elass
of achi e,·ement , of ac·tion , of vitalized energy ! Sm ely the fates a re most
unkind. 'Tis ha rd, hard to be compelled to state in a few brief unsalisfaetory sentences that which only Yolum es ean fu lly present. But so
the fat eful three ha \'C' decreed. and so it must he done.
The Class of 'O!J - what a s~·n onym of force, vigor a nd ca pacity.
O ne hundred an(! twent y fi,·e loyal souls. ga thcred from all pa rts of these
P nited Sta les. from Xew Engla nd to Xew :\lexieo, from Flm·ida to :\Ionta na
a nd eYen from across the ocean, they luwe assemhled in old Lexington
to nobly uphold the un stained honor of 'Va s hin~ton and Lee.
A specific instanee of the grit and determination of good old ' ()!) was
seen on the day of the fi erce a nd bloody ha ll fig ht- the most telTifie of
its kind ever witnessed on our Athletic Field. ..\ mighty hand of big
hut trem bling Soph 's with cYery ad,·ant age of superior position, minu te
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organization and fore-knowledge, stand opposiug them. But undaunted
the sturdy and eonfident eompany of Freshman awa it hut the naek of
the pistol to plunge into the fray \Yith a last long ydl for '0!1. Led on by
their gallant President, ,John L. Campbell .Jr .. they hurl a eompaet front
into the strong line of their opponents and present an impregnabl e wall
to the c·•mnter attack of the no less •let ermined Soph 's. Buried beneath
a huge mass of squirming. ki•·king. shm·ing human bodies, lies 'O!I 's brave
but almost lifeless Ball-ma n. C harles Glasgow, gaspinl-( for l•rea th . hnt still
thinking ('\'er of th e honor of hi s elass. da ..;pinl-( knaeiou ...;ly th e hall wltich
'OH strin•s all in \':tin to get.
0. it was a glorious fight. - a bloody. fl esh-tearing. hair-s uakhing-.
grinding fight. a nd right nobly and ,·alorously to the hitter end fought '09.
Details an• unnecessary here. Suffiee it to say that it w:t.~ a magnifi•·ent
vi dory for those who in the end held the field.
But who \\'el"l' the ,·ietors, some one asks?: that is of least •·orwern .
The all-important thing is that '0!) put up a mil-(hty sern p. a nd •·o\'ered
with glory and dust retit•t•d from the bl oody fit'ld amid the dr et'rs of the
ex•·ited multitudes without the loss of a man. But other things sudr as
flesh. skin and tl'lll(lt'l' were lost: and as for elothes- well the rag man
pieked up th e t·enma nts tlw twxt da~··
\Vould tha t sp:J(·e permitted an aeeount of the uninterrupted chain
of ,·ietories won hy the hea,·y weight '09 foot-hall tea m. or of her fast
a nd snappy baseball nine. or e\'en of the splendor of her Class Banquet.
\Vould. that mention might he made of the masterly mann er in which
a ll the a\·ailahl e ohjeets in the campus were da ubed with the Freshma n
eolors. But the enrel sisters ha,·e de•·n·ed that the History of Class of
the grey and crim,;on sha ll he writt en in th e memor.v of man. ra th er th an
on the pardn11 ent of time. .\nd as of old. th ei r· decr('e must he oheyt•• l.
W . K.

HA~ISEY

.JR. ,
llt STORIAN.
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JIISTO HY of thi s class rewal s a story of hard work, patient
endurance, and mental and physical suffering- such as no
dass in any ~whool ha s e ver e11<·ou11t ered. Suhjeded to
se \·erer tests, more work a nd harder I'Xa minations than
any previous clas;; in the hi story of the Law School of our beloved in stitution. it neYerthcl ess has turned out as 111a 11 y sons to win
plaudit l'or themseh·es and trihut e for L e.r, nineteen six. \VI;at dire prophe"ies foll owed th e ig-nohle defeat of our braw warriors o11 the 22nd day
of D ecember, Hl04! After a few weeks rest , howewr, g-iYing the wounded
time to reYi\·e. the fight wa s Oil again ill ea rnest. Time after time our
ya liant men, with blood rais1·d to hoiling heat from reading of the infam ous
an1l dari11g crimes t·ommitt ed hy Anderson, Hea rl. Dejarn ett e and other
desperate eharaet ers. and urged on a~ much hy th e masterful ora tory of
"Old H owell " as h)· the fam ous Dakota wa r-whoop of ''Big Chief Spotted
Tail. " marcl1 cd int o and snhjeded Contingent Hemainders. Executory
Interests, and all other Wilde a nd barbarous portions of Heal Property
roclo ad oreum. all teeming with sa yage armies, led hy such Bretons as
~ h elley or Taltarum. a nd full of treaeherou s pitfall s ancl yaw ning abysses.
The:r abolished th e F eudal System , and threw up Ora 1·es for sul'h famou>;
men as R ov, Garnett , Carter and Tri er.
This fierce struggle could not g~ on always , so throug h th e int e n ·ention
of th e Int ern ati onal Peace CoHferl'nce at th e H ague, peace was restored ,
a nd the fin al papers signed nn April I. 1905.
Afte r the war our 111en took up th eir Domestir Udat£on s, bought
P ersonal Property. on which th e.'· procured ln surwu·e. a nd settled down
to wm·k . Some of our most lea rned were sent to di scuss graye Co nstitu tio nal questi ons; some spe1·iali zed on Hills and X otrs- making hill s at the
\'a ri ous poolrooms a:HI ,.;tores ahout town a nd giYing no-tes therefor.
These elementa ry matters being disposed of. we were gin·n a furlough
until Septemher.
With what a gra nd feeling- of heing lords of all we surYe_ved did we
st roll int o Tu cker ll all at the beginning of our Se nior year! \\'ith a sense
!l l

of supreme superiority we h eard our fl attest and most uninteresting jokes
repeated by a modest a nd admiring hunch of Blackstone sha rks. But
what a maze of intricacies awaited us.
'Ve were soo n in Plea ding, where we learned th at "special demurrers
ha ve been abolished in Yirginia, except as to pl eas in a batement," and
that " the court a bsolut e!~· despises and abh ors a plea in aba tement. " We
read over two thousand sections of P olla rd 's Code, (memorizing two hundred and eighty seven of them ), all the cases decided in Yirginia from
tenth G ra tton to thirteenth Burks, inclusire, ser eral thousand in the
United Sta tes R eports, the .\merica n, Kational a nd L. H. A. reporter
system as well as various a rticles in different case and reference books
a nd in the enc-ycl opedias. Then, too, we studied text books: Burl.:.~.
G ra 1•es and S teph en on Pleading an d Abbott 's CiL•il Trial Br ief.
H aving no " full, adequate and complete rem ed~· at law " aga inst this
ha rsh treatment. we went into E q uity. Trouble began with the purchase
of the book. One ma n asked of a nother where th e books for the term
could be obtained. The reply was: " If you wa nt to get Ea ton , go to the
law-book agent. " " That's certainly the tmth, " he muttered , as he put the
book under his a rm and the last remains of a ten-dollar bill into his pocket.
Any one who expected this subj ect to he easy was sa dly mistaken, for we
found the maxim " Equity follows the law" to be very true as to the long
hom s of honing required to get up a n assignment.
The w ry latest thing is Roma n Law, a nd it 's about the limit. We
c-oncluded to let it go upon condition that the proposed course of .Ja panese
Jurisprudence be postponed until next year. lloweYer, considering the
fact that " it is only a n experim ent ," a nd that students a re only induced
to take it hy mere brutu m f ulm en , we think it very like!~· tha t it will run
out aft er this session.
And n ow, all the E1·idenee ha,·ing heen taken, having received our
discharge in Ba nl,:ru ptcy, according to- the usual Fede ral ProcC'dure, a nd
degrees ha,-\ng been c-onferred on the meritorious, we are e ne rgeti call~·
seeking to fin d a town tha t wa nt s a lawyer, a Ju stice of the P eace, a Xota ry
Public: a law fin n tha t wa nts a partner, a clerk , a stenographer, a u office
ho~· · or, in fact, a n~i hing at which we ean keep from stan·ing until th e
cl ients who are hound to come fin d out that our services a re on the market
a nd a re well worth the few thousa nd sa moleons they will have to pay for
for them.
H. C L.-\ UD E P O BST . Il!:~torian .
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IIAT the pre;;ent Juni or La w Cla s.~ is th e bann er d ass of 'Yashington a nd Lee Fni\'ersity is a certainty that com·in ces and
directs the understa nding, ami sati,.;fies the reason and judgm ent of those wh o a re h ound to ad conscientiously in considering it s merits ; in numbers, one of the larges t, if not the very largest
in the history of the institution ; in wi sdom, a n exempla ry a nd ideal gmup
of youthful sa~es and phil osophers, future chief-justices and em inent
jurists; sueh a class as recei,·ed the unstinted a nd merit ed praise of
" D addy" Btll'ks, wh o hail ed it as th e m ost jndi(·iou s looking, intellect ual a ppearing- a nd all -round B est class he had e\·e•· had the
pleasure a nd honor of instru cting in the prim·iples of Law, and to
wh om he, with earnest expressions of regret , proelaimed his g ri ef a nd
sorrow at haYing to forego th e Spring Quarter and tearfully co nfided that
his duty led him to eonfiue his efi'OI't s to the more ju\'enil e ac·ting d11ss of
Seniors in Law, a most sorrowful situation indeed, not whimsical or based
on groundless conjec·tnre.

U

The .Junior Law Class represe nts twenty states of the U nion, fro m
Kew J ersey to X ew :\fexico, from :\fonta na to Florida , a mi while th e law
of Yirginia i-; cit ed oft ener, th ere is daily reference to a long case of :\fonta na
Law. There :n·e Creuos of fell ows from X ew :\fexi eo, a Peck of them from
Yirginia, the Jleel.· (e:; f) is from G eorgia, while Arkansas makes her appea ra nce Stem-foremost , th ere is a real Diam ond from FIOI'ida, th e 'Yest ' 'irginians hm·e a II arcilca y in Real Property with their Gassman , and there
comes a II ou•ell from X orth Carolina because there is 1V i.r fmm Al abama
a nd Jl oore from Indian T erritory than !'rom any where el se.
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So respo11 .~i\·e are ~onte of these Junior La w fellows to thei r wo rk
and impression;. derin' <l therefrom, that as result of .Joe Long 's <·ou r.~e
on Do111cstic Rclatio11s and Carriers, one :,tnclent took unto him--el f a
wife. Others of this elass, whose gray matter is more susceptible to im pressiYe impulse.~. laboring under delusions resultant from e x ce.~si\·e
imbibition of the <·ompleted comse of Tort s, and in contemplation of
Criminal Laws, endeaYored as an armed expedition proceeding from the
Campus, one Ilallow'een night, to put out of Commission, certain arc ligh t,;,
th e pro pert.\· of the city of Lexington: and, as i,; reported, a certain poli<·eman, remonstrated against such hilarious jollifica tion, only to in cur the
humiliation of heing tied to a telephone post, th ere to remain, till jocun d
day stoo<l flat-foot ed on House :\fountain .
.1\ow, if there has not !teen herein-before stat ed, or made open a nd
oln·iou,.; hy IW<·e,.;sary impli<·ation, suffif'i ent fad s to influe iwe you to, a nd
warraut you in the unanimous rendition of a Yerdid that the .Junior La w
Class is IT, sd forth ~·our reasons therefor or demur to the ahm·<· declarati on
when the insuffieieney of the c\·idenec necessary to sustain th<' deelarations
will he supplied together with sueh extrin,.;ie fads as m·t-essary to he alleg <·d
by way of furth er indu cement.

II . CBL\1 PEC K.
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Its ehi ef a illl s a1·e :
(1) T o pro m ote th e welfa re of th e P ni Yersity;
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NTO the glowing West!
And lo ! The vast and sunburnt plains unfold,
An endless, rippling, tideless sea of gold,
Our own dear Mother's breast!
The gaunt, the silent earth,
The bare, brown land without a single tree,
Or blossom as a home for bird or bee,
It lies, endures the dearth,
And smiles in spite of thirst,
And parched and craving lips. This is the best
The better land, my own, my noble West.
Into the West !
Green, verdant with the strength of endless light,
Immortal sunlight radiant and bright !
Where man may work, may rest;
This is my Paradise,
A land of flowers and of singing seas,
Of hoary mountain tops and giant trees,
Beneath vast, arching skies,Skies that are eloquent
With sympathy, and soft and deep and true,
Gray only when we are weary of the blue,
Cloudless and all-content.
Into the West !
That mother of great men who sing her praise,
Who marvel o'er her miracles and ways,
As free and unsurpressed,
As Oceans roll.
Say, 0 ye creatures of the farther sea,
What know ye of her grace and melody,
The grandeur of her soul?
Marion Forster Gilmore.
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a \Virginia

31tttprrf5f5ion:

War5bington anb i.rt
E thought th e~· slept. the sons who kept
The names of noble sires,
And slumbered while the darkness crept
Around the vigil fires :
But still the Goltlen Horseshoe Knight s
Their old dominion keep,
" 'hose foes han· fouml enchanted ground,
But not a knight asleep!
FR.\X( '!S

0.

TI C'KMIR.

Have we not all of 11s written on our tablets the name of some place
whose spirit, or atmosphere or landscape calls to us~ And woul<l we not
all of us paek our trap~ and set forth for that pla ec at once if it WNe giwn
us to do exact!,,· as we like? I firmly helie,·e in the Spirit of Place- oh
delectable phrase !- and if ~·ou haw ncwr fallen under its spell then I am
sorry for you.
For many years Lexington, \'irginia, had been written on my notebook, but I had crossed and recrossed \'irginia witho11t reaching it. .-\nd
now, as I look back upon it, I am not at all sure that I was really there last
August. Perhaps it is all a dream. Perhaps there is no such place as
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Lexington, no such institution as " 'ashington and Lee l'niwrsity, no
Yirginia ~Iilitary In;-;titute. But I hope I am not mi;-;takcn, for the reason,
sufficient in ibelf, that I want to go hack, and walk again upon that campus,
see those spires, and look upon the delectable mountains that mark the
horizons. It is not quite fair to ,·isit a college in midsummer, when the
students are away and the buildings closed; hut the Spirit of Place guided
me, and it was no fault of mine, that I found halls and grows dese rted.
I was cine at a p oint far out on Cape Cod on a certain day. I calculated
carefully and found that by dipping iuto the South I could spend a day at
Lexington and reach Boston on schedule. I had time at Staunton to see
those two superb schools for girls that are the chief distinguishing mark
of that charming and thriYing town. It is pretty safe to say that uo schools
anywhere in the country haYe hand~omer grounds than these, which I
sa w amid the glor.'· of tlwir midsummer foliage, almost tropical in richness.
Lexington, 0 my i!!norant hmther! i,; no sooty manufacturing town
at th e crossing of noisy railways, \Yh ere you are met at the ;.tation by a
delegation of th e com merc-ial cluh, inten t on showing you factor.'· sit es.
The fa ct is, that after a delightful ride in th e Yalle.'· of Yirginia. you
baek into L exington in leisurely fa sh ion through a cut that is a fine
testimony to the engineers who can·ed it out of rock. And it is proper
that one should not fall into ~I ecea on all fours, but approach with some
so rt of dignity . .\young minister, a nati-.·c of the place, whom I met on the
train, most c-ourteously initiated me into the first mysteries from the rea r
platform a s we approached the station.
There is a fine, ample quality about Lex ington. The Scotch-Irish
Presbytcrim1s who settled this beautiful Yalley, wanted room --which is
the reason they hurried away from tide water and sought the Yirginia
mountai11s. They wanted room for their energies, a)j(l room, not less,
for the soul to grow in. Yeril:· they found good pastures when they
cam ped at Lexington. The country thereabouts is beautifully undulating;
the eye follows orchard, meadow and cornfield back to the hills. There
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Hre pa,;tures dotted with shct:p; the red Yir~i ni a ,;oil adds its note of color
to the lan<isea pe; the skies of the Old Dominion are blu e indeed.
llut I was speaking of the open ness and frtedom suggested by th e

landsca pe. I know of no pl ace in Xew England-and I ha\'e made my
salut ations at all th e Puritan shrin es, where you are not somehow oppressed
by a feeling that th ose old fellows did :1 lot for ~·au , anti that th e~· are well
aware of the fact a nd expect you to pay handsomely to keep fresh lau rels
on their graves. But perhaps I am prejudiced against the Puritans, wh o
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were sadly lleficien t in humor and red eorpu ,.;dl'·' and incapable, I belie\'(',
of generosity.
The \·alley of Yirginia is a region where a man 's spirit find,; broad

horizon s. Xo \\'OIHkr Lexington was eho,;;en a,; the sitt? for a eollege. ami
no wonder that that <"ollege to this day pub a mark on its alumni whieh
is as inddihle as it is indefinable. They tell ~·ou that Washington College
had its fir,;t )l('p;innings in 1780; hut you know well enough that this i,; a n
error. It was a lwa.v" there- that 's the tmth- in real grm·es of aeadcme.
!16

and no landscape gardener has spoiled it all by c uttin~ it up into formal
garden plots. The grass and trees of the campus art' no sta~e properties,
where a madman trots around with a lawnmowcr from dawn to rlark
smoothing it out. The day was cool and bright ancl tlw wind l'ame down
out of the ntountains and tnlkcd to the trees. As I spmwled on th e g rass
I could remE.'mber at least two lines of Virgil and half of an Jloratian odewhich is more Latin than had risen in my memory for many a day. I
clicl not ask the names of the buildings-it was enough for me th at they
were old; and l wa~ quite sure that they had not been lmilt with taint ed
money. ] went on up the long nislc of the ca mpus to Yirginia :\[ilitary
In:-;titntc- th c " 'est Point of the Confederacy, they used to c·all it, and a
school of fin e equipment it is to-day. You are on holy ground here, for at
the ver~· threshold, the cadets met a force of F edera ls and many fell.
Jackson was superint endent of th e institut e when the war broke out. and
his name and fame arc second only to Lee's in Lexington. They show
you his 'lllaint ole\ stone house, a fortress in it self: Hnd his statue in the
ce metery, where lw gazes up the lovely ,·alley as though on watch for a foe,
is an eloquent and moving memorial.
Let us retrace our steps m·e r the ('ampus and ent er the college chapd ,
built while Hol1ert E. L ee was president. It looks older than it is, :wd
the wry hcnehes have an aneient air. At the right hand as we face the
platform is a handsom e bronze tablet in memory of a member of (j)F J ,
and the sight of it tonehcd me. There. in a conHllUHity where l had not a
friend or acquaintanee, that tahlct formed my one tic with the place, as
though my life were somewhat knit to his through th e fellowship of our
frat ernity.
It is cliffieult for me to speak now of what was to co me. I had paused
by th e Hall tablet, and it was some tim e before I fel t rather than saw th e
beauty and wonder of what lay beyond th e reading desk- Yalentine's
superb recumbent statue of Hobert E. Lee. I clid not know of it , or
belieYed it elsewh ere, and certainly had not imagined anything so beautiful.
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It lies within a n iron grill-a sort of rood screen- but is plainly within the
vision of all who enter. Every student, as he sits in the chapel e,·ery
morning of the college year, ha s this majestic effigy before him. Ah me !
H ow beautifully the South remembers her dead! I am Northern born,
a nd my fath er was a soldier in the Xorthern army; and yet I am free to
say that th ere is nothing in the Xational ~Iu seum at 'Yashington that is
comparable for moving pathos to th e relics of Lee, J ackso n a nd " J eb''
Stuart in th e Confedera te .i\Iuseum a t Riehmond. Xor have I fou nd
in any other sta tue the noble dignity and sublime peaee with which Yalcntine has touched the outward form of Lee in the quiet chapel at Lexington.
I do not cm -y the man his composure who can stand beside that beautiful testimony to Lee without emotion. Something has been ca ught and
imprisoned in the white marble of th e gentleness, the dignity. the quiet
strength th at endeared Lee to hi s own people a nd won for him the respect
of his adwrsa ries. You feel that , more th an a soldier he was a gentleman
of the noblest type. whose outlook on life was animated by Christia n
serenity and hope. The statue suggests the splendid repose of one who
had ea rn ed his rest. For on!~· five yea rs he was president of " 'ashington
U niversity, named for George \Yashington, its generous benefac-t or; and
wholly natural it was that at Lee's death Lee 's name should be united
in the title with that of " 'ashington. In the crypt beneath th e statue lies
the dust of Lee. His old office as president is onl.v a step awa~· on th e
ground floor ol' the 1·hapel. Th ere on a round ta bl e which has nen•r been
touched since his death lie his papers as thcr lay on the day he died- his
last letters arra nged with the ca re his mind ordered , bringing his life \'ery
close to those who a rc privileged to sta nd th ere.
The spirit in which Lee, the vanquished soldier, entered upon th e
presidency of "'ashington College, is finely set forth in the letter which he
addressed to the board of trustees in accepting the office:
" I think it th e duty of every citizen, in th e present condition of the
country. to do all in his power to aid in the restoration of peace and barli S

mony. a nJ in no way to o ppo.~e the polil'y of the sta te or general gon·rnment directed to that object. It is particularly incumbent on tho.~ e
charged with the instruction of th e young to set them an example of submission to authority. "

It was fitting that Lee should carrr a great heartache to the peace
of the hills. Th ere is compensati on in all things. and it seems likely th a t
Lee shall shine brighter through the years as the golden link between
our own harsh tim es and th ose of ''the invincible knights of old .'' It
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may be that on the soil that bred him Idealism shall make her last stand.
I recalled , as I stood in the still chapel, the requiem sung by George
Edward " 'oodberry of Thomas Hanrlolph Price,-which concludes thu s :

"For thou hast borne the worst, a nd learned to bear
All lesser sorrows in one great despair.
0 mu ch enduring soul who cnt erest peace,
Still shall our low for thee on ea11h increase;
X ow. poet, scholar, soldier on death 's plain,
Sleep with thy early friends in battle slain!"

Lee was sncceederl hy his son George " rashington C ustis Lee, who
was president for se,·enteen yea rs. Ewn this slight note on this fin e old
institution woul rl fa il of its object if it tlid not mention " 'illia m L. Wil;,on,
sometime represent ati w in congress from " 'est \'irginia, and pos tm a~t er_
general in :\I r. Clcwland 's second eabinet, who was president of 'Yashington
and Lee from JS!li to 1900. Th e South has giw n the nation no fi ner
exampl e of the scholar in politics th an William L. \Yilson , and his ea rly
death robbed the country of a citizen wh ose high abilities and rare personal
qualities were too little recogni zed.
Wh a t I ha \'e writt en does not pretend to be a tlescription of " rashington
a nd Lee, but wh at I should like to communicate to the rea der is the sense
of th e Spirit of Place tha t so seizes upon the \'isit or in Lexington. At
llar\'ard and Yale you are in large eities : at Xew York, Columbia is only
incident al in the life of the metropolis: the UniYCrsity of Chicago is as
utterly lacking in distinction as a hunch of warehouses, and at other places
th at need not be named you a re oppressed by a drea ry weight of mere
pedagogy a nd aware of little else.
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'Ye lw\'<' at Lexin~to11 an institution that exprl•sses IIIOI'e intimately
than the UniYersity of Yirg-inia, the history and hope of the South. The
UniYersit)· of Yirg'inia i~ h11-ge1' and ridwr in fine lnJildings. but it ha s
ceased to he loeal and is now a great <·os11wpolitan institution. But th e
heart of the South beats at Lexington. and th ere, from .all testimony. th e
student hod,r i-; senwl h)· a g-roup of unustmlly dcYoted and skilled teal'he rs.
'Vashington nnd Lee ,;lands for a partieular thing- for straightforwnrd,
honest eollege work. It i,; animated at all times hy those qualiti es of
sturdy deYotion to the business in hand that chlll'aetcrized of old th e Yi•·ginian s of the \'alley. eased and >'\\'eetened and brightened h.'· the noble
qualities of mind and he:u·t which we onl.Y eheapen by the luwkneyed
phrase of Southem ehiY:dry.
:\h; n~:DITII i\J C IIOLS OX.
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<!!:bib ia bon
Swings and sea rches all day
Thro '; and the hills that
Lean to hearken, and the Yalleys
that
They darken, and the Bowers still
Await him whom th ey knew.

0 he left th e hills and
.:\feadows; so he left the
Kindly day; to the Land
Of the Ile1·eafter, like the
Dying of glad laughter,
Chibia bos, the Sweet Si nger,
Passed away.

$

.-\.nd fore,·er shall they call
Him-winds and forest, hills
And deep-till the world
Shall need his singing and he
Wake aga in from sleep. For
Th e greatest and the truest of
The singers rise by night. when
The time is dark and cheerless
And hath need of strong and
Fearless hearts to battle for
The right, and of songs to cheer
The hoping of those groping
For the light.

.-\nd the tide a mong the
)Jarshes beats and washes.
Sways and swings. eYer
Rising. eYer falling. with a
Sad ct·y ewr calling for the
Older and the truer
Yanished tl1ings.
Still the patient sea uplifts its
.:\Iournful thunder night
And day; still the mornings
And the e\·enings. like a
Ceaseless music blowing,
EYer Bowing, eYer ebbing, with
Their glimmer and their
G lowing; fade away.

So he left the hills and
.:\lea dows; so he left the
Kindly day; to the land
Of the Hereaft er like th e
Dying of glad laught er,
Chibiabos, the Sweet Si nger,
Passed away.

Still th e sea wind, hillward
Coming, bears the sound of
Pheasants drumming, and
Among the firs and birches

\\'. 11. F.
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I.

1. Xow it fell ou t about th e middle of the ninth month in the fourth
year of the reign of the Sultan Theodore I. and while the moon was yet
in the full. that the young men assembled before the pa,·iliou of Sheykh
:\Iichael for to do obeisance unto him.

2. .\nd Sheykh :\Iichacl ca me forth to g r·cet th em. clad in his best
ra iment; the tail of his coat was two-pronged. and his shoes were shined
and his lm·b ; were a noint f.'d with camel 's grease.
:~.
.\nd he beckoned them to follow him into the plaee of c\ ssemblies;
an d wh en thcv were sat he spake \Yords of encouragement to t11 em and
commended tl~cir beauty.

4. Then he further adYised th em that the_,. should straight way repair unto the tent of his Grand Yczeer, ,Jon EI. and deposit th ere their
moneys lest they ]o,;e them through the a11ifiees of th e people of the city.
5. For the city is called Lexington, which. being interpreted. meaneth
''.\ liYe place:" a nd among th e inhabit a nt s thereof is one Eh Cho, an
upright man. who wcarcth all hi s hair in the form of a mustache.
li. .\nJ Eh Cho runneth a shop wherein a re sold things "good to
eat, drink. smoke a nd ehcw": he en ticcth many a nd tradeth to them
mcr('handise for moneys.

7. .\ man named Willie, (or in tl1e Arabic, II igyins, ) likewise
keepeth a shop : and in this shop there are beautiful tah:es with balls
of eYery hue placed upon them.

8. And Willie prm·ideth all th e young men with :-;tieks that they
may pund1 the ball;; and amuse them selves as wh en the,\· were babes,
and taketh from them moneys to buy fuel for his pipe.
9. A certain " Squire" of fair and bounteou s girth likewise ruleth
a joint: and he was wont to sell a drink called malt, which dilateth th e
countenanee.
10. Rut the Chid Khaleefh said him nay. and taxed his wad sorely;
for it is a strange and cruel custom of the plaee that no one may sell to
a Sojourn er aught to queneh his thirst.
11. These and even others are there in Lexingt on; wherefore did
Sheykh )[ichael request th e young men to render him his du e ere their
eyes were gladd ened by the sights of the streets.
12. And many of them took heed to his word s and eough ed up the
cush and were armed with courses of study.
13. Being thus prepared, th ey again approaehcd the tent of Shcykh
)lichacl; and an odor that almost spakc came forth from th e door.

14. And th e eause th ereof was the cigar whieh the big Sheykh
was smoking : and th e smell was like unto th e exhalations of Sheol.
1.5. And the young men were sore afraid, and were on thl' point of
leaving with eel erity: for they wist not that a eigar <·ould hehaYe that way.
16. But the Sheykh :-;miled sweetly, and the\' entered and beheld
a five-pound la rd buek~·t full of such eiga ~s on his w~iting desk.
17. K ow he guarded th e lm eket j eal ou s)~· with hi s left eye, eonsiuering
th at his eigars were a tempation to th e ser\'ant s of God.
'

18. And he asked no one to smoke with him (Blessed be th e name
of Allah!) ; for his countenan ce wa s glad but his h ea rt u•as contracted.
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19. X ow the Sheykh straightway recognized the face of each of
them by reason of having seen his h a nd-writing or that of his fath er.
20. And he rubbed the backs of the dejected and cajoled them,
saying that they would become enamored of the city and of his sen ·ice
so that they would not desire to depart when their season was up.
21. Albeit, tlwy gJ t them not around " ·ith the requisite suddenness;
so that on the next dav the She,·kh sware bY his beard tha t no one should
be enrolled "·ho did not gird up !;is trousers a~d make a dash for X ewcomb,
22. But the young men cared not to do violence unto their raim ent,
for they were new and glad to look upon: a nd they made ha ste with more
leisure than beea me their status,
':23. Delighting themseh·e3 with good things ere the Sabbath should
come. (On that day no building in the city i,.; open saYe Science Hall ;
for the meat-sellers bar their doors and the medicine-stores are seal ed
with molten lead. )
':H . f:o the time of the .:\Iaster-Sheykh was engrossed with their
waywardness. Therefore he enjoineu on one of hi s henchm en called
Judas to give in-;truct ion in the speech of Tully Gildersleeve to those who
desire it.

25. And .Judas ga th ered his reo hat. swa re thrice in the name of
the prophet a nd got him owr a nd sat in the stead of Sheykh .:\Iichael.

26. Xow there had been peace betwixt Juda s and the
but one of them neither knowing or fearing the customs
Sheykh, spat on the floor of the apartment.

\" 0 111 10'

men,

~f th~ good

27. " "herea t Jmlas beca me \Hoth and t:ue his whiskers, sprinkliug
a,.;hes ancl epithets on th e spittle of the young man.
But in _all other
re:-;peets th e dishing-out of wi sdom wa s as on fornwr years.
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II.

I. But the most elderly and worthy nf tlw young- lll l'll arP (•ailed
Sen iors. They appear wise in the sig-ht of all fm· they have illlhihed knowl edge and other things and wear an heath en robe and head -dress.

2. And in their wisdom it seemed good to th em to feed. So it ca me
to pass that they gath ered them seln·s togeth er a t tlw Inn ca lled Ho(·kbridge
on the second and twentieth da v of th e second month . half-\\'a\' between
th e going down of the sun and tl~e rising th ereof.
.
3. Jlere men-sen ·a nt s of Ethiopia ministered unt o them with bottl es
of refrigerated "sperrits-of-eats-a-fightin ' ," a s th e poet hath term ed it ,
or the Elixir of Jubilee.
4. " 'hereof th e young men did drink a nd then sma sh th e gla sses
into whieh it ha d been poured, being persuaded that th ey were of no
further aYail.
Thu s it eame about as the night wore on that th e Good-bye
of the da ss arose and spake respec·ting Sheykh }lif·hael,
and essayed to prO\·ide an anathema for each day of the space between
"Xow and se,·ent,v yea rs hence," only that within th e spa<"e of the turning
of the hour-glass he had not passed beyond th e day before yesterday.
So tiH',Y took him up a nd set him without th e door to nm down.
5.

~Iouthpiece

G. Likewise others emulating hi s example stood upright, each for
a very brief space, and uttered strange words on divPrs snhj eds- "respond ing to toasts. " a s it is called in the Koran .

7. Being sat once mon•, ead1 of th ose present embraced his tablecompanion out of respect for the custom of th e Homan s.
8. A/iu .~ Ali1 d di.rit, that is to :;ay, some Jiseoursed of }fohammcd
an d others of the tribe of the Dijnn.
!l. Thu s th er co ntinued to make m c tT~· , sta nding on their heads
on the tables and lying on their backs on th e fl oor b~· tums:
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10. Until the hour when the fourth wa tch of the night begins, or
the space of the morning when the sire goost> is minded to rouse his firstborn with a kick in the rihs.
II. Then th ey got them forth into the street and told the inha bita nts of the vid nitr of Washington a nd Lee a nd a pet tiger, with hi .~
tail wrapped a round th e Symbol '06.

t2. Which done. eaC'h faced about a nd descriued the nether branch
of a lemniscatt>, seeking the place of his a hode. Thus they did that their
knowlt>dgt> of ~Iath em a ti cs might be manifest to the hoot-owls.
13. Xow all things other than these a re of small import and a rt>
chronieled on the pages of the Ring Tum Phi.
14. Let him who readeth, read for instruction onlv and not with
a n eye single to the spelling of words and such likt> : for. by so doing he
will gath er wisdom and his peace depart not from him .

f' H A PTE H

III.

I. X ow it is the custom for those of the greatest vexation of spirit
to band themseln's together in Brotherhoods: a nd they tie knots in the
tail ends of their n:unes a nd are stiff-necked without knowing wh~-.

2. .-\s for the rest. ther are comprehended under the general
name of The Hal,blt>. For they have neitht>r we;dth nor reputation nor
int ell ect nor eomeliness sueh as th ose of the Brotherhoods han'.
3. But it was the will of Snta n that thert> should be vet other Brotht>rhoods : so ct> rtain of those whose supersc riptions were. yet lacking took
counsel together a nd spat tobacco-juice frat N nally in the same pot.
4. Being of the Seed of Ibra him. a nd Saint Patrick. and Ferdina nd,
a nd one as a ny other ma n, even of the common people.
13S

5. And of their number th ey c-ho:·se two a nd send them forth upon
the face of the earth to seek others like unto them~eh·es.

G. And the twain betake the m selve~ to the Xorthwa rd a nd come
to the most populous city of the land. For th ere it i.~ JIOssible to find all

things.
7. H ere they run tra wwe r~e of those whom they seek a nd become
of the Brotherhood. Then they disperse a nd one walketh along the
street called Broad\\·ay.
8. And a g ust ariseth and nnseateth his derby and driYeth it before
him. Whereat he was exceeding glad a nd on hi s return spake thereof
without ceasing : so that without boasting he did spread a bmad th e report
of his journeying and awaken the enYy of the Yulgar.
9. Thus did it come to pass tha t the hunch were incorporat ed
with due ceremony. Then the~· consult their wi sdom-pans a nd demi johns as to how ther might persuade others.
10. And they come to one by night a nd sit on his bed a nd praise
the sha pe of his trunk a nd the fragrance of his room.
11. And east their arms a bout him and say-" Wilt thou not bc
with Ll '> a nd of us?" But he straightway began to make excuse, saying" Xay but allow me to ponder the matter."

12. Then say they unto him - " See that thou spea k not of this to a ny
ma n : for it is priYy to us and thee. '' .-\nd he answereth- " 1 hear a nd
obey." But they pressed him , saying- "S\Year. " .\nd he swa re (exceedingly. )
13. But others the~· enticed; a nd they g row in numbers, in grace
a nd in wisdom and multiply pict ures \Yithout numlJer.
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~ra~on

of 1905.

JIE fa ll of 1!105 fmnishcd to a n a dmiring world at l ea .~t two convineing exa mpl es of the superio rity of science a nd 1wn·c over mer<:
ma teria l fon·e. One of these wa s the vietory of .Japan over Bnssia;
the othel' the record of the Was hing ton a nd Lee football team. T hi s
record was as much of a s urprise to us as to a nyone el se. O ur prospects were
far from brig ht when the sea son open ed. but by dint of hard work and enthu siastic training , the team soon began to sh ow its ability to play fa st footba ll. ]n
th e earli er ga mes of the fall it s s peed ami precision d eveloped ,;o rapidl,v
that before the middle of the season it ha d won the rig ht to he ra nked
among the best teams of th(' south, in s pite of the fa d that it a ,·eraged
o nly 15'Z pound s.
Until the team took it s first trip. howe v('r , none of its best work had
been d one. Jl a ving warmed up with ){ichm onJ College . we ga n· a se\·ere
j olt to the genera l expectati on hy defea ting R. )I. C. Hi to o.
Jt wa,; a t
Bla cksburg, howe ver, that the pluckies t a nd m ost brilliant wo rk of the
season was d one. \ ' . P. 1., as everyone kn ows, outweighed us some 28
pounds to the man, and, having already shown her rig ht to he elasscd
with the best American team s, expected ra ther an ea sy mark. 1t too k
only a few minutes of pia)' to wake her up, for our line broke the ru,;lws
of the heavy hacks, while our own bac ks, wo rking together like C')c wkwork , ad\·anccd the ball tim e after time. ''Shack " Bagley, playing like
a whirl-wind on both ofl'en,;e and defence, made the longest ga in s of th e
gam e . The ball wa s freque ntly in \ '. P. J. 's territory. and a seore would
probably haYe resulted but for unforeseen pieces of hard luck . Y. P. I.
succeed ed in making only two touch-downs . the othe•· score being ma de
by a goal from the fort y-ya re! line in a hig h wind.
The next week , at Haleigh. our much ba ttered ag~ rega ti on went up
against a team that was equa lly as heaYy as that of Blae ksburg, and at
that tim e probably much fa ster. H ere, a lso, the tea m aroused the a d mirati on of the on-l ooke rs as ex pone nt s of the whirl-wind :4 )·le of footba ll
T he score was Ql to 0 , for which \Yilso n of.-\ . and )I. wa s la rgely responsible.
In the fina l game of the sea son, the Ya rsity ran np 17 points against
George Washing ton, and then laid off the second ha lf to g in· the substitutes
a chance. T oo much credit can not be g iY('n to .:\Ir. ll rown, wh o ma d e
the team wh a t it was . With a little h ea\'y mat erial fro m th e freshma n
class th e prospec ts for next sea son are a lluring.

U
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' loomaw,
Bagley,
Dotson.
;>;helton, W hit e, A. F . DeYa ne, H o~,.,,
:\Iiller,
Hamilt on ,
White, H. M.,
Alderson
Rat.in
Rankin-<:apt ,
Brown-<:oach.

OliYer,
Anderson ,
Jemison, 0!-'borne, Rus."!oell ,

W it hers,

Dow,

jf'ootball 1905
E. HA:'I:KI N,
H. H. Bnow:-.:,

C aptain
Coach
Alumni Coach

"Hu. L'' ALLE:\',

.\. F. Wmn:,

Jlanagcr
Centre

:\{ILLER,

11. WHITE , I
Ilom:,
\
Dow,
U ,\:'I:KIN (captain )

Left Guard
Hight Guard

Left

JE~llSON, ~
Osnon;\;E, )

Hight End

ALD ERSO:\' , }

Left End

DoT...;oN,

Quarter Back

HASIN ,

)lomrAw,}

Full Back

Bus sELL,

T. 0.

Tarklc

Right Ta ckle

'VITIIEHS,

Left Half

BAGLEY,

Right llalf

AN DERSON,

~uhtitutru.
llAI\IILTON

PIPJo~S

SHELTON

c.

DEVANE

OLIVER.
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BAGLEY

::--..

.::.-·~·)

BftS
::~·.

;(·

lla!lr llall ~ra!lon, 1905.
HE record of the Washington ami Lee TC'am for the spring nf
J!)O;j was brilliantly erra tic. Xewr was there a college team which
Yat'iC'd so g1·eatly in its playing: in all the ga mes there was indiYidual
work of the very finest sort, but in some of the ga mes, particular!~·
those pla~·cd away from home, there " ·as a lack of tea m work, which
sometimes resulted ,·cry disastrously.
Two of the ga mes, those \Yith \Yest Yirginia and Y. 1'. I., arc worthy
to be classed with the Lest C\'er p'aycd on th e home ground.;, The 'Yest
Yirginia ga me we fully expected to lose, but owing to the steady pitching
of Johnso n and good support by the team , we won by th e close score of
4 to 3. The game was won in the last half of the ninth when the score
was 3 to 2 against us by a phenomenal batting rally off the grea t Groninger.
Soon after, we defeated the strong Y. P. I. team in a game fought
to a finish resulting in a score of 5 to 4.
The work of the outfield m:ts almost flawless throughout the season,
while the work of Johnson in the hox and Trimble and Bagley in the infield is worthy of special notice.
As we go to press the team of 1906 has just played its first practiecgame. There are too many factors of uncertainty in College baseball
to justify a predietion under any circumstances. But we feel almost
safe in saying that unless something "ga ngs agiC'y " wry seri ously th e
record of this >cason should be e\'en better than that of th e famous championship t ea m of 190-k The schedule is mu ch more ambitious tha n heretofore and includes an extended ::\orthem trip.
J4i

33anrball 1:rnnt
Tm~mu; ,

Captain

K . \\".

.l f auager

Tm1s, L. .-\.
H.

Bnowx,

Coach

H.

'fnDmu;. K . " '·

C'atrflrr

Jou:'-l'~ o~. X. F. I
PonTF.R, Jl. D .
/

l' itcfl cr.\·

Lu 11 ~,

\\". H.

First nasc
Scmllll Rase
Short Stop
Third Hase
Hiyht Fidd
Cen ter F ield

T. 0.
Fo.\no, \\". C.
Axmo~Y ••J. \\".
TE:IIPLE, Jl. \..
PIPES, D. \Y.
J onxso~ X F.
Ponn::n, H. D . f
BAG L EY,

t

!.eft Field

.§.ub&titutr~

Dow, II. )[.
l\IAXWELL,

Il ooo. W. :\L

H. E .

C II ATII.U l,

1411

It H.

TftftDK Ttiftft

~rad\ ~rant

Jf

OH a number of years past , it has bl'en the eustom during th e
spring to ha ve a day of field cont ests, but until the prc>w nt yea r,
'Yashington a nd Lee has ta ken pa rt in none ol' the int t'f(·ollegiat e meets; in faet . until the last yea r or tw o, th ere ha ,.e been
none in th e South worthy ol' the name T he developm ent ol' this bra nch
of athletics at Washington and Lee is importa nt , for it supplies another
chance for wholesome exercise of the sort that deYelopes the staying
powers which will be needed later on. Owing to th e ahsenec of a n
adequat ely prepared track, adYance in thi s rlcpartment will of course be
slow, but from th e enthusiasm of the present members, and the deYoted
work of Dr. Bitzer, grea t results may be expected . Track work furnishes
one of the best opportunities which a small college has of success in a thletics, a nd should reeeiYe the encouragement and support of a uth o ritic~,
student s a nd alumni .
In order tha t track athletics may continue to a<h·ance, the compl etion
of th e proposed enlargement and improwment of \\'il son Field must come
at an early da te. Th e plans proposed will gi,·e us a first f·lass running
track in addition to oth er sorely needed im prowments. In order th at
these plans may he carried out imm ediately. a special call for alumni
aid has been sent out " ·hich should be hea rtily responded to hy C\"N ,V
l o~·a l 'Yashington a nd Lee man .
This spring \\'ashing-ton a nd Lee will be represented at several importa nt meets and th e prospects for a credita bll' showing- are more th an
gratifying. A smpri sing n11mlwr of good men ha,·e shown up in the
Freshman class. in<:lnding some fo11r or fi,·e wh o ha ve good Preparator)'
School records. and at least one South ern record has been bettered
in practice alrea dy.
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"m:rack "m:taut.

II. H.

~lomm

(Capt.)

Low and High Hurdles

D. W . .:\L :\lcCwnr:

w.
c.

E.
F.

Two :\lile

0FFU1'

B..\(1 LEY

J. :\1. E.

Half :\lile

}

Quarter l\ lile

S u i.LlVA!I:

H. L. Il uno x

.

W. W. Oun;n

100 yds, 2':20 yds.

D. L. .-\XDEHS0::-1

1\oTK

.-\t th e

High and Broad Jumps. Pule nmlt

C I~arlott es ,· illc ~[eet,

new Southern record for th e Pole Yault.

LJ

~lile

April 21 , Anderson established a

_

... ;: ::-'::

Gl

...
Rl

Rl
A
Ei

lb

m

~/1//////1

@ptntuu3ttttn "m:ratn

XTEHEST in ~y mnasium work indicat es more d ea rly th an an,\·thing
else wh ether a man really cares for his physi c·a l dcwlopment or is
drawn to athletics by th e Joy e of sport and desire for college honors.
Ewn before Washington a nd Lee had attained the dig nit~· of a
salaried physica l director, the work don~ in the gym nasium was of the first
class. In recent ~·c::1rs , the annual exhibiti ons have been among the most
int eresting of college contes ts, and in a ll the meets in which \Y;l<hington
and Lee ha s taken pa rt her rcprcscntatiYes haYc so far ('omc out ahead.

1

T oo mu l'h can not be sa iJ of Dr. llit zcr's faithfu l and efficient work,
for it is largely upon thi s that the excell ence of the result depends. Finally,
Jet us say that the building of a really up to date and well equipped gymnasium would incalculably increase the usefulness of \Yashi ngton and
Lee to her students. "The e fficiency of th e uniYcrsity training depends
upon the tripl e factors, mind, spirit and body; full dcYclopment of no
one of these ca n result unless proper conditions are supplied. "
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@ptnna£Jtunt 'm:rant.

D. E. PnUIT, Capt.

S. B.

~I. GmsELlN

FRANK ~lcCuTCHAN,

J. H.

A. H.

H. X.

A.

LARRICK

LARRICK

CLENDENXlXG

Jn.

~1. WJTHEHS,

E. H.

TAYLOR

W. K.

RAlii~EY

C. P.

J-,lGHT

R. P.

BLEDSOE

w. R. IIUD'iON

H.

W. WITHERS

A. H. H uTsoN

w.

H.

R. B.

PRUlT.
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COOl'ER

J/gr.

8Dftt

Rfil

QUbrrt

~ibnrp

w.

President
T' iee-l'res ident

<Solorr~:

33oat <tlub.

llopal l3lut.

\!:lub ®ffirrrn.
WITHERS, II.
H onso~, C. X.

:\IlLES, G. II.
T o :.1 s. L. .\.

Sccrcfar.IJ
Treasu rer

i!L.rrDI i!L.om mittrr.
G. II . :\hr. E,.,

H. \Y. " ' !Til ERS,

QL.wn

or

C. X. H ansoN,

1905.

\YITH EHS, II. W .. S troh•,
:\lcCREEHY. II. :\l.. Xo. ~t.
IloGE , E. C .. X o. 2 ..
HisER, \\'::'11. F .. S o. 1.,
:\liLES, GEo. IL. Co.rswa in,

Abingdon, Ya.
Hinton , \Y. \'a.
Washing ton, D. C.
Birming ha m, Ala.
.:\! arion. \'a.

jtlrmbrrn.
ALD ERSOX, E. L.
ALLEX, II.
A xoE nsox . n. L.

!loGE, \\'. L.
Ho LTZ .•\. S.

~\ 1\DE H SO:-.' ,

II U :\Il'I!In~YS.

Il .
B EITE L, J. J .
B RO\YX, H ..\ .
B un x ETT, H . P.

CA PEHTox, G. II. Jn.
CoLLixs. L. :\1.
CooPEn, \Y. H.
CLAUDE. J. " '·
C ru.wFonn, F. H.
D EA YE R,

.;

r.

:\I. C.

D oTsox. 1-'. T .
D o w . II . .:\1.
FL E::\IIXG, s.
FoRKEY, :\ . K .
Gomnx, J. :\1.
GRA\'ELY, J.
GR IFFITH, A. E
Jl onsox. C. X.
H onsox, J.P ..J n.
Jl oGE, E. C.

s.

II Ol'!-\EH •• \ . ~\.

E.

s.

Ih:xsox, H . W .
LIPPITT, :\1. I.
LoxG, .J. S.
Le11x, \\'. H.
L.\ ZARUS, :\1. L.
LYBR .\ XD , A. " '·
:\lA xLY, B. :\I.
:\1.\RQUEss. " '· II . Jn .
:\I (·Crn·, \Y::'11. . \.
:.\kCn EI·: nY, II. :\1.
:\lc-Cntr:\1, C. :\1.
:.\I d lt•HR.\ X, " '· H.
.:\Il LES, G. II .
:\Il LES, Y . .:\1.
:\l omu w, II. :\I.
X ELSOX, \\'. 11. S.
X onFLEET, J. I'
X oTTIXGII.UI, .J. L.
0 RDK\ IAN, II. W.
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P .\ GE, H. L.
P EXDLETOX. E. :\1.
P ETEHS, .:\1.
PHILLIPS, S. L. .J R.
P RPIT, l> . E.
R.H L! Xf:, w. F.
H !SEH. \Y. F.
H o w .\:\, C'. L.
ScoTT, .1. E.
SDII'LE, \Y. F .
SPIXD LE, H. B. JR.
STEI'II EXSOX , IL B.
STE\' Es, . \ .•In.

.r.

STEn:s, E. :\I.
STOXE , T. G.
T ERHY I. II.
TII 0 :\1.\S, " ' ·

T n:.1s, L . .\.

c.

T n ni ULE, K. " '·
\\'ALK EH, K.
\\'!Til ERS, "\ . .:\1.
\\'ITHERS,

II.

w.

\YITn:x, L. C.

Harry Lee C rew- Winners 1905.

~arrp

lLrr iloat QI:Lub
"

~f)r

11rl1"

®fficms
President

\V mTE, A. F.,
D u:-.r LAP, \VALT~: n II.,
D ESH A, L. .J.
LIG HT,

J' ice- President
Secretary & Treas urer
.

C. P.

[fistoria n

~l tll

Hah ! Ha h! Hah !
Rah! Ha h! Hah !
Ree! Hee!
Harry Lee!!
tiJonorarp jflcmbru
\Ymn:, :\hss .\ xxn: .ToE 8 Jmn sm·

II P :\IPII REYs,

Cnow, Dn. C. L.,
L\TANE ,

l' ww. I> . C., Crew
of '78.

X n.so:-;, P noF.•\ . L.
D n ..J. II .

IRoll
ADA ~I S, ('.

H.

f:.\ SS~I.\X ,

H . \\' .

f;LA:o;C:U \ V , ( ~.
f:LASS, R. ('

S

ANT HONY , .J. \\" .
BATTEN, G.
BLEDSOE, H. 1'.
BOHANN0:-1 , !-\.
BoHCH ARDT , B. F.
I3RY.\NT. L. 1'.
C.UIPBELL, .J. L.
CHANDLER, .-\. H .
Cu::-.DE:-.xJx(:. II . X.
CnLLI:-1:<, P . E.
CoPE:\'H.nEH. A . .\1.

(;OI!DON, L. C'.
C:orr, E. F.
f:HEEN, (' . L .
f: W ATH~I EY, 1>. L.
H.uwy, I'. I I.
H IGGINHOTH.U!, B . .\1.
HI LL, T . I >.
H ooo. \\' . \\' .
LARHirK, A. H.

DAYIS, :".

LA W :<OX,

DEX~l.\:-1, 1\: . \ \' .
DE \ 'AxE, I> .•-\ .
DoDD. H. A.
Duxx , \\'. B. .J.
DULA:-iEY, F.
DURRANCE, F. :\1.
F.\VLK, X . F.
FolmER, J . .1 .

;\Jd'LVEH, f>. \\'.
.\1.\f'KWOOD, H. L.
.\k C'l'LLOCH, J.
.\icC' l'TC HAN , F .
.\IcC:!LL , E. H .
.\li LLER , A . I.
.\II :\' ET I(EE, C. :\1.
.\I ooRE , G.

o.

\V. E.

l!rrm
PAYNE, L.
MI LLE!!,

C., Stroke.
A. l. , 1\'0. 3.

or

.\I oR:<E, II. R.
.\I UNCE, J . f:.
l\I URHE Y, ,). \\' .
;-{EWTON, .J. (;_
;-{oTTINr.HAM,

.J. L.

OLI\'ER, \\' \\' .
0RIJUHN, C.
PA GE, H • .\1.
Po w ELL, B. E.
PR I CE, 0. H.
RAT<' L!FFE, E. H .
RAY , S . .\1.

s.

RAY , \\'. A.
RoBIN:<ox ,
!-\mTH:<o:o.;,
STED~I.\N,

H.
:11 . D .
B.

~lTLLI\~AX,

T.\ YLOH, E.

R.
T UTWIL EH, \\'.
W w H niAX.

S
T. L

1903
Lrr.H T. ( '.

P., ,\'o. 2.
G. 1'., No. l.

.\h NETHEE.
S~ r JT H ,

!3. T .. Co.rswain.
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1Crnni£l QClub.
c. N.
Jmms, W. E.
P1PES. D.\\'. Jn.

. President

CAMPBELL,

J' icc-Pres ident
. Secretary & Treasurer
jf\rmbrru.

\\'. H . ..\lc ..\I u nnAN
W. H. Il unsoN
H. B. SPINDLE
L. A . ..\l c ..\luRR.\~
D. W. P1 P ES, Jn.
A. \\'. R uTAN
c. X. C .DIPBELL
II. \Y. Pm LLIPs
\Y. E. J mms
E. H. Conm
J . \Y. E GGLESTO~
L. "\ . Tmrs
E . P. Il u:>:TEH
II. .-\ . AxL BROT H
II. G. TE:\IPLE
LEHoY CooPER
G. II . ..\Iru:s
\\'. H. COOI'ER
B . ..\1. ..\[AN LY
..\1. R.TUHXllULI,
w. n. BLEDsoE
F. H. CRA W FOHD
C . .::\. Iloosox
F . B.\RTEXSTEI X
,J. s. GR.-\ T E LY
C. S. Gu saow
.\ . F. \Ym TE
\\'. C. Tumus
..-\ • ..\[. \\'1TI IER'\
II. \Y. GASS~ I AX

1905 Wimtrr~.
IDoublrn.

IluxTER, E. P.

l'rPES,

~tnglrn.

PIPES,

D. \Y. Jn
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D.\\'. Jn.

T. 0.

R\GLEY,

F. T .
J.

l>OTSOX

c.

Y.

.l R.

football
A. l. :\hu.En
H. :\I. '"IIIT F:

II. :\I. Oow
S. JDIISOX

II .UIILTOX
~l. :\liL ES

E. L.

E . .-\. C.
II . :\l. ~I om uw

ll oaE,

J. E.
E.

:\L

ALDERSOX
R ASIN

.J. W.

Qt'ISEXBEHRY

H ussELL

D. L.

IL\ XKI:\"

Sn:n :s . . \ ..)n., Jlana grr.
WI THERS,

II.

Axm:nsox

WmT E • •-\.

w.

F., Jfmwger.

~acsrball

H. G. T t:lii'LE
II. ]) . P onTEn
H. K ~L\XW ELL
T. 0. lhGLEY

D. '"· P1 P ES, J n.
?\. F. Joiixsox
K . '"· THDIII LE
.). L. Wn;on

{[rack Q:ram
J. H. SWITZEH
D. ~1. ::\lcCLUER

T. 0. B .Hi LEY
II. IL :\lons E

W . IL

H uosox

IB!;Jmnacsium <.I"tam
II. W. WJTI-IEHs
Qrrnnis
D. W. PI P~~<; . Jn.
olloat (!.rtw

H. W. W n 'II F.Hs
w. F. HISEH
E. A. C. Hom:

c.

.\ .F.

I'. LIG II T
G. :\1. ~II XETREF.
A. I. :\h LLF.R
B. T.

]1. ~1. ~l cCm:mY

G. H .

~hu:s
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SlllTH

WHITE

1Virginia llrta Ql:baptrr
of tbc

Founbcb tssz.

QSoloru- pinf.t anb llallrnbrr.

Actiw Chapters, 4'2.

Alumni Chapters, '2!)
§ratrtu in iUrbr.

A N DERSON, GEN.
IRWI N,

w.

W:-.1. .-\ .

CoE , } 'RANK D.

P.

:\IooR E, J oHN
P oAGUE, CoL.

H.

W. T.

§ratrru in §arultatr.
Q uARLEs, DR. J .un:s .-\ .

H oGuE. PRoF. ADnrso:-.-

fratrru in \Eollrgio.

w.

R.

BLE D SOE

K ELLEY
F.

H.

II AR\"EY ALL EN

,Y. TRL\InL E

J. 'VRIGIIT B ussELL

CRAWFORD

JuLIAN

S.

H ENRY

GRAVELY

:\lo:-rrAGUE

L.

:\I.

H OBERT

II. :\f.

LIPPITT

FR E D E RI CK F. :\hLLSAPS

J.
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BAK E R

II.

CR EWS

D ow

,Y. A DDISON
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glpba Q!:baptrr, Aappa atpba.
foounbrb at Waihmoton anb "1Lrr i!ilm\1CUitP., m 1865.

§ratrr~

m mlrbr.
C.~PT.

CoL. E. \r. :\'wiJOLS

CoL. F. B. :\IALLOHY
CoL.:\'. H. TucKEH
CoL. H. C. F onD
Dn ..J. II. C nwBF:LL
\\'. Z. JOIIN~TO:'\E

.-\ . T.

§ratrr~

LATAxf.: ,

l. B..Jou Nsox
H. HA GLAXD
("_~l'T. \r. \\'. L.\PHAD E
C'Al'T. ~I. B. Counsr.
(~. D. LETC II EH

C.\I'T.

B.\HCL AY,

Jn .

m .farultatr.

Loxa, PnoF. J. R.

Dn ..J. 11.

frtltrr~

in Qlollrgio.

'.<ltabrmtr.
J. L.

ALBERT STEVEs, .Jn.

D. \\'. l'IPEs ..Jn.
F. P. :\Ln..Jn.

C .UIPBELL.

JR.

.J. J. B E I TF.:L
F. "\. DAI:-<GERFJELD, Jn.
I!Cnginttring.

CAPERTON.

G. II. · .JR.

CooPEH, LEHoY
GwATJDI EY,

D. L.

l.al:D.
SHIELDS,

B. B.

WJCli:IIA!II,

J. H.
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~10H ELAND ,

\V. 11.

~rta

<!l:baptrr of ~ignta
Jlounbcb at

'il~laml

\!Color~ -

~bi.

am\lmiitP,, 1855.

£1ut anlJ ®Ill_\Boll! •

.fratrr in .farnltatr.
D EXXY, DR. GEORGE

II

jfn iLlrbr.
SoUTHALL,

.fratrr~
EnMUND

IIEXRY

P.

n.

in \!l:,olltgio.

H uNTER

G.

DR T.

LOUIS

T E!II PLE

P.

BR\"ANT, JR.

W ALTER
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N.

BoOTAY

\

lldta

~bt ~anuna
'Zrta ®rutrron
Pounbcll in tS-lS at

~b,lptrr

W~llbinnton

<l nll :J'cifcrsoo

.\ etin· Cha pter,;, .)8

§ratrr!l tn facultatr
II u~ ll'IIIn: n;, Ptto F.

Cunrn:r.L. DH. \V . S.

)

D . C.

fratrr!l in ltollr!riO

s.

:\I. R. T u n:-. BULL

D .\\"I S

\Y. \Y. 0LIYEn

R. P. BLEihOE

J . F . .KucK

B. :\I :\l.\:-.LY

C. S. (; 1..\SGO W

F. :\I. DunnA:>rcE
IL E. PoWELL
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~ignta
Oirginin

£Upba <!Cpnilon
~ign1t1 1€~,1ptrr

c?JJtabllebr!J in t aus

Alumni Chapters, 3-l .

ActiYe Chapters, Iii.

.fratrru
U c ELWEE,

tn ~lrbr

\Y. ~I.

Gn.ULU!,

F. 1..

fratw.l in \Collr.Q"tO
W. R. J. D u xx

E:o.DI ETT HA:-;KI-"

SoR->BY J E:IIIsox
WALT ER

FRED

: \I. IIooo

.L\)JES

JEFFERSON CoL E

H onERT :\loorm

C.

IIAm LTO~

WALTER

CHERUBUSCO XEWTOX, JR.
Tllo:\JAS

DeLAN EY

ELLJ01'T Y .·n VTER

c. KEWTO~

II. DUNLAP

GEORGE

II.

YrxcENT
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:\Il LES

:\I.

:\fiLES

~igma

1L\appa

~u ~bnptrr

Active C hapters, iO.

Alumni Chapters, 27

§ratrrs in iillrbr
OwE N ,
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A
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C. X.
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H. B.
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"'· J.
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E . P.
H.

II.
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W. R.

J . L.
II.
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.-\ .
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JR.
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K . W.
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T. 0.
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II. G.

TEMPLE

A. F.
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A.
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C. :\I.

H.

w.

P.
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H oon

G. H. ::\hu:s

BRYANT

c. B. BAGL E Y

W. :\I.
L. P.

J n.

c. N.

H.

PHILLIPS

WHITE

L E ROY C ooP E R

.J. H.

WI CKH .\:0.[

HARVE Y ALL EN

J. W.

H ussELL

H. :\I. D ow
jJn §acultatt

w. J.
1n
R

LAUCK

li.llrbt

LOwEN
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EFO HE lilt' li es your pid t.rrP, Oll l'
That docs you ample j u,.;tiee, done
In tints hy ~Iil ey , Lexington,
In Eighteen E ighty.
You seem 'd not more tha n twent v, then.
Perha ps 1 missed h~· eight or ter;~\t least th e past years mu ,.;l h an~ ht:en
Somewhat more weighty.
Your lips were tender, rich a nd red :
I lik 'd th e way vou held vour lread:
Yom ros v ehl:eks- I thi~k 1 sa id
"so rm·thing of " peaches."
I think [liken 'd your da rk ews
To "sta rs th at ge;nm \ I th e :;~ mmer skiesSo ea llow Youth will ma ke unwise,
Exuberant spee<'hes.
wrote you n ·rses- manv a lin e
D ecla r ·d vou " l'rin eess," ··,, Queen di vin .. ,
Ln id "at ~·our feet " this "heart of mirH·."
In stan zas el en•r.
I ca r 'd not for the "poet's bays. ''
Co nt ent with only your "dear pra i;;c""\11 me, ah me, th e halcyon days
Arc gone forever.
Ah, kindly friend of long ago.
You were so true, so gentle, th o'
~lov 'd as vou mu st have been, I kn ow,
To frequ ent la ughter:
I. gazing at yonr ph otograph.
Compose my lost youth 's epit a ph
And o'er mine a ncient fervor laugh These long years aft er.
19i

'Twas but a "passing whim "- a few
Brief months "would eure the fever"-you
"'ould be "forgotten" in some new
Hom:mtie passion.
You were more sane than l- and vet
I own to something like regret.
"
I did not, as you thought, forget
In gmceless fashion.
I have not seen you since. You went
Down your pre~lestined paths, content.
I hope that oftener o'er ~·ou bent
June than December.
I hope your sunless days came not
Oftener than is the common lot.
Altho' it may be you forgot} yet remember.
"'hat pleasures had you to assauge
The gradual pangs of gmwing age:
Long sinee you turn 'd the final page
Of life's brief story,
Who miss the vanish 'd finger~ deft?
Who walk in loneliness, bereft?
For me, upon the past you left
A toueh of glory.
Ah, well; I have grown old: romance
Grows prosier as the years advance:
Yet, in some we:1ry hours, perchance,
Of dull heart-hunger,
With ghosts of hopes I fail 'd to win
Ideals of my dead youth drift in
And dreams of that which might have beenHad you been youngeJ"!
-W.H.F.
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l\rntud\p QC.lub.
Y ELL :

CoLo ns :

H i!

J l oon sh ine and L ead.

IIi ! Hi !

Hock and Hye.
Bluegrass Cou ntry.
K ain tueki !
~fficrr,s'.
FmsT
C.

T E RM.

R. PrLK I NG To~ .

Prl sident
J'iee-Pres ident
Secretary and Treasurer

L. J. D E~ II A ,
W. L. L oRD,
SECOXD
Stll\I:IIEHs D An s.
Jo n ~

T E R:\1.

President
Tri('(' -Presidenl

Pr LKIXGTON Jn.,

J. P. Jl onsox . Jn

See rdary and Treas urer
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l\o£Jtrr of Q!:olonrl£J
Col. Y. S. B EATTY
CoL. W. L. LoHII
Co L. C. C. C Hof' Kt:TT
CoL. D. :\1. )L\nl lOX
Cor.. Su:\nl EHs D Ans
CoL. \\'. II. :\lAHQtrEss
Cor.. F. A. D .\I :Wa:HFIELn . •Jn.
CoL. H . S. :\l d~UIRE
Co L. L. .J. D ES II.\
CoL. C . 1{. I'I LK I XGTO:'o[
C o L. J . )I. Dn:n
CoL. Jxo. Pt LKI XGTox ..JR.
CoL. W~t. L. ll ora:
CoL. H. S. S.\ XII EHs
CoL. C. X . ll ousox
CoL. H. :\1. STR.\SSEL
CoL. II . S. lloLt.OWAY
Cot.. J . 1'. llousox

lt olonrl in §acultatt
CoL. J A:\t ES I ,E WI S H ow..: .

honorarp \tolonti!S
CoL.

II E;o.;ny \\'.\TTF.Rsox
CoL.

.JuoGF. J .o t Es II . :\lur.LJ GA:'o[
Br.x;o.; Err II. Yo uxc.
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jflotiba <tlub

Collins,

Borcha rd t,

De\"ane,

Sapp ,

Shiel <Is,

May,

Givens,

Diamond,

H erzog,

Caraballo,

Walzer,

Durrance
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'f. B. Il umuno,

D. H.

BELL,

w.

HI SE H,

F.

J>rcs ident
. J· ire- Pre.~ ide nt

Secretary and Treasurer

;tarmbrr~

D. R.

BELL

,r. H. CooPEn

W. H. J. DuNx
\Y. ::\I. Hooo
E.C.l\1x

J. J. D. BonGERS

G. J. D o:mxrcK

S. ::\I. ExGELHARDT

T . B.

II U1313A RD

L. C. PoPE

G. S.

!!03

HooGERS

H. H . 11.\c;ooo

Sons BY J E:o.n so~

w. F. HI SER
P. W. 'fun~ER

~brnanboab

YJallrp <!Club.

~brnanboab

ltJallrp Qt,lub.

}'res. Jl ' i.mwn - Ciub pl ease c-ome to order. " 'ill some member
state ~he objc:t of. the mc~ting?
.
..
.
.
..
,
}'..II!Jle\\'ISh to <hseUSS the adn sa i>Ihty of servmg UOOZe at
the next banquet.
Su•il:::cr- 1 mon·, .:\lr. President, that we han• a good ol d round of
"booze. " an d make thin~s as lin·ly as possible.
(Great applause)
Faulkner- As mueh as I am opposed to proc-edure, still I beli eve
tha t the dignity of the Club demands that l seC'oud the motion. (:\lore
applause)
!'res. Jl' isman- .\n y discussion of this motion?
JNy Larrick- (presi<ieut of the Y. :\1. C. A. ) 1 heartily advocate
the ca rrying ot' thi s motion . .:\lr. President. " 'c should ha ve booze, and
I will use my influence to have the best booze.
A. I. Jl il/cr- (;cntlemeu, You all know tlw stand I take in regard
to suc-h matters, and l now veh emently oppose auy stwh measures. Booze
makes men sour.
"S. JJ." l'billips- Booze didn 't make me som. (a pplause )
(A page ent ers with a letter)
}'res. Jr i.,·man-( reading)
"Gentlemen of th e Shenandoah Yallcv Club:
The advoc-ation of wine for you~ banquet is diaml'lrically
oppo,;ed to the saerecl traditions of your vall ey. 1 trust that th e president
wi ll use his inftu cnee to diseourage the use of win e on the occasion of
your banquet.
Hespel'lfully.
GEo. II. D ENNY."

"t'

!'res. Jl ' i.muw (to page) - Tell the dodor that we arc uphoiJing
trad itions. Gentlemen. arc you ready for th e question?
A. 1. •llil/cr- Greatminds run in the same channel.
}) iy Larric/,·- Gentlemen, if we do not have booze, I am not coming
to the banquet.
Engle- Fellow s, I am afraid of Old ~like. J would like to adJ au
amendment to )Jr. Switzer's motion: That we don 't haw a Jrop of
booze. (Pandemonium on rear seab )
Faulh1er- I think that there should be a limit to th e number of
~lasses we shall have. Suppose we vol e not more than eight glasses to
a man. (llca rty applause: th e house shakes. )
Question put: Switzer's motion unanimou sly earried.
Pres. Jl 'i.muw- Tiw Club is adjourned.
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jflotto
" Labor omnia l'in cit."

ito lou
C rimson and Green.

The Shenandoah \ 'alley Aeademy Alumni C lub was orgauized in
October, 1!)05, and its membership is <·ompo.~ed of form er students of
the Shenandoah Yall ey Ac·ademy. of "'inehester, \'a ., who are now a ttl'nding the academic, eng-ineering. and law d epartments of \Va sltin~ton and
Lee University. Clubs are nmuerous, a11<l their purposes are e\·en more
so. In most of them the soeial element pr('dominat es: so it is in th e
S he na ntloah Y:dley Acaclcllly C lub. But a ll do not realize ti l(' import ance of e nshrining " th e light of other days" in tht' lelllpl e of rHen10 r,r
or of reg ulating the conduct of tlu•ir membe rs by th e prineiples of Bohe111iau
conviviality and l'arisian bon homm e. Su('h are th e t e n et~ of this organir.ation.
§ocii in i!i:ollrg-io
LARRICK,

J. Il.
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Q!ollrgr 'm:pprr5
ilrbr IDarlin!r
Behold the pride of eYcry ball,
Of c,·cry riYal's suit the hanc,IIi.; greatest work's to hear a fan,
IIi,; greatest c·rime to tear a train.

iiTbt §ooH3all lj)rro
If apparel ~hould proclaim the
man,
.As sung in 1Iomcr 's sanguine story,
'Yould seem a talc of Sundayschool
Beside thi,; hero's re('ord gory.

(!ibr pott
Our worthy friend the litteratem
So gentle, peaceful, and demure ;
His appearance giws his worh
the lie
So fear him when he eometh nigh,His manuscripts more deadly are
Than all th e armaments of war.
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The bar 'brous war,; and dreadful
fields,
As "Old Bill Shake" hath saicl,
The brazen tone of this youth's
~ f
"d I "
___.....""-l~--:1 /.\o<
· -.~

IJ( S

Would waken half the dead.
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The a~~()(·iation of this institution ha s just passed tlu• fort y-first miles to ne of its eareer. lts illustrious heginning, when Genera l Lee and a
:o; rnall body of other pray ing 111ell assembled l'<Wh Frida y ewning for
C hristian ser\'i('e, ga\'e it a n impetus which ha s bee11 everlasting. Eat·h
year, renewed inlt·n'st is manifested in the sc\'eral phases of Y. ~1. C. A.
work. and \Yashington and L ee men a re reali zing more and more that
the Asso('iation Jiall is the C'hurd1 of our Uniwrsitv. It i,.; here that the
sta nd is taken for all that is good: there is no S}Wt:ialization, if a man is
a good student, th e Y. :\1. C. A. en('ourages him to h eeome a lwtt e r one:
if h e he in<·liued toward <tthleti<',.;, it would ii1 spire him to physieal profieitm·y
whether it Le in th e gynmasium, or upon the Athletic field: if h e he a
Christian, exedl e nt o pportunities are gin·n to U S<' his influen< ·e among
those who are less fortun a te, and if IH' h e not a follow!'!' of C'hrist , th e
a di,·e memlwrs ust• their pra yl' I'S and inflm·nt'l' to win him from his 1111 fo rtunate (' hannel.
Th e A~~o<·iatinn is well organized to nwet all spiritual dema11ds.
The Bible Study depa rtment f urnishes rare opportunitie,.; for ~piritual
knowledge. Th e da,.;scs meet to suit tlw <'on,·e niem·t• of thww concemed
a nd are lea d by ca pable a nd ,.;in!'ere Bihle studl'nis. Th e re are al~o three
:\li .~sion Cla,.;,.;cs, in whieh men are kept in toueh with p<L~t and pre.~ent
:\li,.;,.;ion work in all parts of th e world. As a result of this phase of .\sscwia tinn work, thNe are now fi\'c student \'olunteers. and thev meet ea ch
\Yedn esday night for pra ye r an d a d\'an eed :\li.~si on study.
.
Th e :\Jiniste rial Band, whi<·h is eomposcd of a ll ea ndida tes for the
C hri~tian ministrY. mee ts twiec a month. a ud a t th ese 111eetings, two
111 emhers ha\'e p~eparcd paper~. treatiug of the most felt s piritual nel'ds
of ministerial st ude nt s.
The many mission point s of th e r·ounty are
largely fill ed hy the members of this hand ..
T he greatest a dYa m ·e me nt of th e year in Y. :\1. C . c\ . work ha ~ b een
in th e fruitful efforts In ,.:et·m e a loea l eoll ege sc!'felary. Th e work is
now being pushe d with untiring ene rgy , and all the requireme nt s of thi .~
long f<'lt need have about h ee11 met. The new sc!'fctary will <·ome in
cont aet with all om eoll ege me11, and brilliant res ult s a re anti<·ipated
~1 9

$

0 unto those upon the passing ship
Dim echoes of the wailing voices roll'd
Across the level waters:-"Lo, the King
Forever and forever- lo, the King
Fore,·er and fore,·er passes by! ''
\Vhereat there fell a sudden nameless fear
Upon them of some strange and stormy death
In the great gulfs of sunset. One let fall
His hea\'Y oar and shouted: "Hark, 0 King!
That eeho of sad voices ! Shall we die?
0 whither do we sail ?-for lo, the light
Fades down along the ocean, and our homes
We leave behind!''
Then all of them, gray men
Of battles who had laughed at many a death,
Rose up and thronged about him-"Hark , 0 King
That echo of sad voices! Shall we die?
0 whither do we sail?"
And one: "0 King,
Long years upon the deep we toiled, and now
Are fain to rest in quiet these few days
That storm and war have left us. For we move
Toward some great gulf of underwashing seas,
Whence nevermore, I think, shall we return!
No farther will we sail. for we arc old,
And we would die at home itmong our friends! "
And all his eomrades shouted: "Yea, 0 King,
No farther will we sa il, for we are old.
And we would die at home among our friends!''
And as they cried the sea-wind died away;
The broidered sail drooped idly from the mast;
And the long vessel on the windless slopes
Lifted and down the noiseless hollows fell.
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c\nd then the old Ulysses, sad and slow ·
" Have ye so soon forgotten what ye were?
Or do ye f<"ar the tempests of the deep?
I thought to have ye by me till the last.
Living again the great days of our youth,
The great days that are gone forevermore.
:\I.v glory was your glory: we have fought
Together. on the land and on the deep.
In all things holding life as something more
Than something to he ('herished like a flower.
Then were the golden days of noble deeds;
Then were the statelier heroes on the earth.
I. too, am old: vet little worth to me,
\Yhose stormy .heart foren·r made of life
Something to. be endured or overeome.
A dull and useless season ere the end.
¥ e shall returu. For me the voyage lies
To seek the Blessed Islands. wJ{ither passed
The eomrades of my youth. the mighty Kings
And lwroes of the battles. "
Silen('e fell.
As falls the starry twilight on the hills.
¥ et ewn as he spake, as tho· one heard
Beyond the autumn fields some happ~- ,-oiee
Singing a song of half-forgotten spring.
Upon their weary minds eame blowing haek
Great memories of the glories of old days,
The wars and all the wanderings of their youth;
How the\' had ne,·er faltered. never hlen('hed
Before at any danger. So the~· stood
\Yith shame-bowed heads: and lim-the swing and lap
Of the long hills of water on the sides
Of the slow-drifting ship: the idle oars
And eordage moaned and rattled: one great star
Blazed o'er the erimsoned hills of pillared mist
About the waning sunset, but a long
Gray-growing world of water stretehed behind.
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Then some one in his anguish; "0 my King!"
And of a sudden all his comrades thronged,
Weeping, about Ulysses; "Xay, 0 King!
We care not to return to that dim isle!
'Ve eare not for the tempests of the deep!
0 name us hut thy friends again and we
Will follow where thou leadest till we die!' '
And then the glad Ulysses: "Ah, my friends,
I knew ye would not fail me. We shall try
Together what adventure, what strange death
l\Iay wait beyond the sunset: and perchanee
We may at length, blown by the kindly winds,
Come safely to the blessed afterworld,
And in son~e happy haven of the gods
Rest from the weary labor uf the deep,
And furl the n~el e~s sail forever."
Then thinking of their olden wars and all
The endless peace from toil toward whieh they moved
They raised a shout of triumph. such a ery
As if an army, shouting on the hills,
Gathered its mighty strength ere yet it swept
To victory. Th en again they seized their oars;
Acro~s the rippling deep the sweet new wind
Came blowing; the long oars swept and fell
And with the sailors ehanting some great song,
The strong wind blowing out the golden sail,
And gleaming of the helms, the stately ship
l\Ioved swiftly, and passed on and on. and drave
Toward the deep sunset; and the great sun, rolled
In hills of vapor, on the far-off marge
Dipped a nd th e quiet twilight gathered down.

W. H. F.

1Jntrobuction

IIE author of ' 'The ~lykadoo " is one of tlm~e brilliant young.Tapanese who haw• t·ompleted the pr<wess of' <HTident:dizing- the
Far Ea st hy transformin~ the am·ient traditions of the .Japanese
:<tage,- the last stron~hold of the Sa murai civilization. It is
noteworth.Y that altho the Yersion herewith presented ha s been only sli~htly
modified, the changl'' for th e most part co nsistin~ in a literal translation
of th e original .J:rpanest• prope r names r. g. Rot/em from the ori~inal.lir·ft
II o, yet it mi~ht wry well l•e rnistaken for a hona fide d es<· t·iptiou of a
s mall AmNif'an t·oll t·~l' town. It is eYen f•onn·iYahle that so me unfortu nately self-<·onseions indi,·iduals mig-ht find in soute of these charact ers,
whil'h have already l•e<·oriH' dassif's of th e .Japanese sta~e . a mirrored
likeness of tht•ir own pec·uliar iti e.~ a.~ the,\' ima~ine other people see
them. In this uuiYe rsal applieation of eltaraeters aud situations we find
eYidenee of the ~enius of the playwri~ht as well a~ a measure of th e d eg ree in which anei ent :\'ippon has donned the Yes tures of modem \\'est e rn ciYilization.

U

Y et in the drama, a~ in the otlrt•r arts a nd tire seil• nct•s, .Japan has
a dapted, rather tha n st-rYil<·l_,. adopll'd a nd th t• Ill'\\' produd is ee rtain to
l1e more .J a panese tha n <kcidental. Thus a sympathdie ana l.vsi..; of
this libretto (see \\'oodl11·id~e ) eannot fail to di,;co\·er tht• unmi .~takahl e
a nd distinetiYe <·ha rad eristi<·,., of that .Japanese art whi ch i~ at once th e
em ·.y and despair of th e "'esll'rn llemi,.,ph ere; i. c. , a certain va~u e n e.~-;
of background and thinnes.-; of atmosphere on th e one ha nd and on th e
other a startling- fid elity to Xatnre in dP!ails, togdlrer with a ll'nden<·y to
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oYer-emphasis or cxaggt'ration that sometimes evcu approaehcs the
grotesque. 'Ye ca nnot forbear in this connection to quote from one of
the most trenchant and strikingly original of modern critics: one who
during the past wint er ha s burst like a comet upon the gloom of the critica l
hori zon. with a wit so brilliant as to be almost glaring and a learning that
is little less than astounding in one so young. After reading th e advanced
sheets of this, the first English translation of ''Th e ~Iykadoo ," ~Ir. S.
writes as follow s :
''The geniu s of ~ippon has brought forth one of the lO\·eliest and most
wonderful of the great national literatures. It is a literature which will
well repa)· your cardul study- as it has mine. 1 am also fa miliar with
the Frenc-h, German. Hussian, Il ehrew and Yedic literatures, besides
Omar Khayyam and the Encyclopedia Brittanica. In this exquisit e
little libretto we haw th e latest and most perfect flow er of Japanese art:
yet. paradoxical as it may seem, the essential principles of its construction
are the sa me which lie at the root of the great sprea ding tree of the English
Drama. Japanese art has simply reached a higher state of dcwlopment
than that of the West and differ;; from it only in being more so. This
1 ca n easily demonstrate and will now do so. 'Yatch me.
Tnwc the development of English drama from the pre-Elizabethan
Play to Flora-Dora and what do we find to be the Yital cohesive
principle that runs through the whole and binds it into an organic unity.
It must be eYident to any one but a blind fool tl1at the only thing in common
between .:\larlowe and Bernard Shaw is ineoht'rcncy. Shakespeare is
sometim es inconsistt•nt, Harry B. Smith oftener so, and here at last we
have the p erfect work of art that is absolutely without rhyme or reason ,
in which nothing happens but accidents ancl nothing i ~ said hut nonsense.
I find in th e " ~1ykad oo" then. the essential artistic essence of J ob, Aeschylu s, Euripides, Seneca. Plautus. Aristophanes, l\loliere, Racine, Schiller,
Wyche rley and Goethe, 7\laeterlink. Pinero, Stephen Phillips, Bernard
Shaw, Hostand, Hauptmann, Weber and Fields and William Shakespeare."

~lirade
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A
COMIC OPERA
In Three Acts
Entitled

"THE MYKADOO''
or,

The School for Graft

[Translated and Adapted from the Original Japanese by B. M. and R. B.]

DILDIATIS DIPEHSOXAE.
Au up-to-date Coll ege President
J\Iayor
An excita ble imliYidual
Police :Force
. A rotund "blu e-coat"
Hollern
Keeper of a choice " confection parlor' '
Ca rew
Owner of a pool-house
Gager
Proprietor of a total abstinence bar
Carmaker
A wea lthy capitalist
Business :1\lanager of the Hank Bum Fyc

INTERMEZZO
Board of Trustees
Alumni
Saturday N ight Club

A benevolent society
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ACT I -

ScENE I.

HoLLE:\f's CoRNr:.R-Police F orce lea n.~ pen.,·il•ely against a post, and
sings in a mon otonou s monotone.
Solo-PoLICE-FoRCE-

The criminal cringes in fear,
When he hears that I'm out on the trail;
He knows that he cannot escape
So he drops but a faltering tear
And gives himself up ";thout bail,
I capture 'em all without fail.
Refrain-! capture 'em all without fail.
As the Somnolent Sleuth I am known,
But tho ' others are greater in Fame,
King Brady, Xil'k Carter, and Holmes,
:\[y cunning the world soon must own
And the mountains resound with my name.
R efrain-Hou,e ::\fountain resound with m)· name.
Bold murd 'rers I 've oft hunted down
:\Iere Bandits are usually tame,
But God help you and keei> you from harm,
When the students have takl'n tlw town
An<l are out el'lebratin ' a game.
R efrain - They are hell eelebratin ' a game.
E:-;T E H :\lA YOR (e.l·citcd and breathless. )
I won't have it. Graft is rampant in this place. I will make a stand
for municipal purity. This is a "City Unashamed, " it is "Corrupt and
Content. " I alone am ashamed. I will be its Weawr. "Civic Righteousness " is mv watehword. There shall he an awakening. I - 1 shall lead
the forces .of reform.
PoLICE FmwE (dismayed. ) \Yh- What 's thL· matter now? I s it
that Saturday Xight Club again?
:\[AYOR (c.rstatically.) (;raft reigns openly in every corner of th e
town . Corruption is writtl'n in glowing letters on the portals of its
public buildings. There must he an expose.
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PoLI CE Fonn:.

Yuu 'w

l)('en

li~tenin~

to th at new minister.

knew it .
.:\IAYOR.
Yes, and we 've got to hurry or he'll haw 'em all in Sunday
Sehool, and there won't hl· anybody In reform. He'll be running things
a nd they won't need a mayor. W e mu st lead the reform. I appoint
you Secret Serviee, Distriet .-\ttorney, Investigating ('ommittee and Supreme Court.
I'OLJn: Fonc E. \Vateh me show up Jerome and Folk .
.:\l.n-oR. Yes, yes- now listen. \Vhen you find a grafter grafting,
and are sure the graft's a graft, get tl1e ~raft e r first and tlwu later we can
get the graft. But he sme to ~el the big grafters first. You see, don 't you ?
PoLi c ~; Fon cE. " 'hat must I do with 'em?
I ne,·er did any reforming before.
•
)[AYOR.
(l'umpously. ) As seerl't service you must shadow the
grafter, and report it to yourself immediately. Then as Distrid Attorney
prepare a warrant indicting the grafter for grafting. Then you 've ~-:ot to
get your "billy" and arrest him. Try him before the Supreme Court,
an<l appoint yourself an investigating committee. Jf he is really guilty,
see that he is run ont of town. That's d ear nnw.
PoLICE Foncr:. But suppose the grafter is a real getmine grafter,
but isu 't grafting and is on a vaeation ? ..:\lust I catch 'em all in the ad?
)IAYOR.
As Supreme Conrt, you must issue him a writ of immnnity
stating that his graft is no longer a graft. But don 'I go and mn all th e
grafters out of town at om·e. \Ve won 't have any body to vole for the
Reform Mayor. ( Tum.y au•ay. )
PoLICE F o RCE. (sollo 1•occ) 1\or any Heform .:\layor.

[E.rif Jloyor.

(wearily. ) Well I 'II have to get busy now. .:\ly
days of tranquility are owr, and that ..:\layor will worry me to <Ieath.
But my dream is realized. I ca n reap fame and renown . \Vlw must I
get first? Oh. yes ! There 's Hollem am) Gager and Ca rew. Everybody
knows about them but noho<ly ever minded them before. Well I 'II have
to get 'em. Let 's see,-1, secret service, must get a warrant from me,
District Attorney, giving myself. Police F oree power to nab 'em for g rafting. That ought to be fun . I 'll go do it right away! (R.rif)
PoLICE FoRCE.
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ACT

I. -

ScENE

2.

(Front oj' lJ oeome Ilall. Da rk m idn £ght .
I'oiees h eard in th e distan ce .~i nging ) .

S l igh t fog.

" If you don 't know wh o we are,

"'Youe ·~eeathn etellgraftit ers
of the pla ce
from our " ads "
ean sec it in our faec :
"'You
e
skin the boys, you know.
We relie,·c th e~1 ~f th eir dough,
And th en we let them go
Oh, Oh ,
.\nd th en we let 'em go,

-

Enter Ca rew , Rollem , and Gager "en ballet ''

If you eha nee to think us g reen
Because we're rather old
You 'II find out when you 've seen
Us do th e boys up "e~ld, "
T hat we're something on a stick ,
Our g .-afts a rc very slick ,
And we're a wfully politic :
Oh, Oh,
We 're awfully politic.

G \GER. Ah 'tis a bitter thing to be cast forth from the place which
one has helped to ciYilize and beautify. As the Good Book says, ewry
Paradise h as its ~l o rning-afte r , as well as its E ,;e.
R oLLK\1.
(as ide) That 's a good one, I 'll use it for a m otto. (aloud )
For three generations I have heen th e Students' fri end. " "hen th ey
were hung ry I fed them, when they were thirsty I gave them drink, when
th ey were poor a nd strangers in a strange land I - 1 took th ern in.
CAREW .
And we public benefa ctors a re to be driven out of town
all because of this upsta rt of a President. H e is behind it all. You 'II
see. He'll buy our business chea p and then make billiards a part of the
cu rri<'ulum a nd get rich himself.
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G.\GEH (f!l'llsiz·cly ).
Ye~. he 'll ruin mv 1·haral'lei' too.
Bu t th e
rain falleth alike on the just and unjust. l 'would ren·n ~e myself, if it
were c·oit~i.~tent with my 1·hamder, hut I mnsl resist te mptation.
C .\REW.
\Ye 1·an't do a thin~ . Ila s n 't he promised th e :\la yor
the solid F:wult,\' \"ote at the next elcet iou ? .\nd as fot· appealin ~ to the
eourt s or sending out a petition, what 's the u .~e? fi e is a parti•·ul:u· dtum
of the Postmaster, no petition 1·an go throu~h the offil"e without hi.~ know ing it.
Hm. LE~I (hopcf lllly ). .-\h. hut how about the riYal candidate. Ill'
ca n't han· 'e rn lu1th .
C.\H E W.
Huh - th at's no g ood. Have n 't you h ea rd ahout itt Tom
:\lartin goes to Hoosevelt in faY or of on e of 'em: "You "l't', :\I r. !'reside nt , "
says he, "we 'n· got all the lea ding citiZl'llS on this petition. II ere's soand-so and so-and-so, and here 's th e !'reside nt of Duhundl Colll·~e. you
see. " " I I" all 't make out the Preside nt of Duh111wll, " sa\·s T cddv, s how in ~
his haC'k teeth. '' H ere he's signed this man's pctiti,;n, and· writt e n a
letter of rec-om m endation for the other. I can't fig ure it out ," says th e
President. It ain't no usc, he '.~ got 'em a ll.
H o LL E ~!.
lie's got 11 .~ sure: lntt ma)·l•e we ('llll get haC'k at him . .h
it is. we\·e g ot to go: ju .~t look at thi,; order that eop ~an· 11 .~ (g la ll l'C's
through warrant ). " Leave town at ouc·e and ll l' \'l' r return " .\nd all fo r
n little graft. \\'h~· therC''s lots of bigger grafter.~ than we are. It loob
like it's all over now, but you c-an't judge l'heese by ib odor.

(. ldmn cc to cn lff'l' of slllrJC and take a drink frolll
1ch ich Oagcr }JI'odllrc.,·).

11

f)()ttll' of ma lt,

Tt·io (Oagcr, J:ollcm, C'arcu•)
HoLLDl

.:\1 \'

brain it tee ms
\Vith \\'ondrou ,- sd temes
B oth good and nc,,·
The boys to d o:
Hut if lmust
Shake off the dust
Of this good towu ,

GAGEH

I am so g-ood,
That. if I should
H an· in mY zea l
)J a d e som~ one feel,
That th e re i..; ca use
T ' e nforC'e th e la\\'s
And ma kc me go,
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C'.-I.H EW

\Yh oever Yil'wed
Ing-ratitude
So base a nd I'UJe ?
They .~hould assist
.-\ pi1il a nthropist:
For in In\' l)i z
:\ly poli~y 'ti s,

Why, my renow n
Which will go down
In history
Will be deep-dyed
As that of Hyde
Or J esse James
And su<"h fair names
And so
Although
I have to go
l 'd like to know,
If there 's a way
By which to stay
Or at least to pay
Before we go
The debt we owe
'"Our mutual foe,"

They still should kn ow To uplift youth
That I am no
From ways uncouth
Base hypocrite:At my expense
And as you say
l 'm thro ' and thro '
W. C. T.U. ,
At som~ brief day
And I insist
I 'II surely be
A M ethodist.
In bankruptcy.
And so
And so
Although
Although
I hate to go,
1 wish to go.
I wish to show
Before we flee
It 's not my fault
I 'II try to see
That my good l\lalt
If I ca n be
A nemesis
Do! b some exalt.
To him who is
It cannot be
For you can see
To you and me
:\Iy guarantee.
An enemy.
R cad/5 guarantee from bottle:

''We guarantee this to be a non-intoxicating beverage, especially
valuable for insomnia, indigestion and headache."
Hush, I hea r somebody coming down the steps. may be
Let 's go, quick. [Retire around corn er of build£ng. Rollem

GAGER.

it 's him.

cran es his neck a few feet around corner and au•aits result.~.]
[President co 11u's out of Doco me, throu•s Ol'crcoat about his shoulders
and stops on steps.]
PRESIDENT.
Huh, wonder what that noise was a minute ago.
guess 1'II have to call somebody up for this. Who shall it be?

[Manager of Ran k Bum Pyc enters.]
PR ESlDENT

(nodding. )

Well, Sir, how is the Hank Bum Fye coming

on ?
BusiNESS M ANAGER.

Oh, very nicely. thank you.

Huh! There don't seem to be much in it. It don 't
puff athletics enough , the editorials are inane, and the news is all copied
from the County paper. I don 't take much stock in a paper like that.
PRESIDENT.
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BusiNEss

~IANAGER

( with a wink. ) You can 't.

The stock is

not for saleHuh, how 's that Sir?
It 's too good an inwstmcnt, Sir- just like
Standard Oil stoek.
PRESID ENT (tcd.·iny him by th e urm ).
think you're the very man
I want. I 've got something for you to do. Can you he discreet?
Busi NEss ~h;\L-.GEH.
Yes.
PR ESIDENT.
You 've had quite a little cxpericiH·e in- urn-college
affairs, hawn 't you?
PnE:siDENT.

BusiNESS

~IANAGEH.

B usiNEss ~IAN .-.m: n

(sings ).

" 'hen I, dear si1·, first came to school
I was filled with a high ambition,
For I was, unlike the (·ommon "fresh "Desirous for erudition;
But I also wished for a sdwlarship
And a managership or two,
But if not those, I really thought,
A professorship would do.
In Doeome Hall I roamed aroun1J
Like the lost sheep in the story.
For I thought that I should never have
A ehanee for gold and glory.
But I persevered in my earnest sear('h
~or my want of sul·cess deplored,
For I soon found a chanee to attain mv end
With a place 011 the Hank Bum Boa'rd.
The Hank Bum Board they shouted aloud,
As they gave their approbation,
"You shall reap the reward of your nerve, my boy,
In the current eoin of the Nation,
You'll soon get used to the job, my boy.
And a wry nice graft decree her,
She well may pass for a deeent sheet,
If you 're drunk and ean scareely see, sir. "
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At la ~ t I amassed in good cold coin,
A couple of hundred or more sir.
But oth ers who hadn 't done so well
Pers isted in getting sore, sir.
There were some who stuck to plain ''euss-words "
There were others wh o wished to sue, sir,--(Pianissimo)
But now if you plea,.;e, I 'II undertake,
This little job for you sir.

(Piano )

You know Carma ker?
Th e g uy that says he is going to die poor if
he has to wait till the last day and then gi,·e a way a billion ?
PR ESIDEXT.
Yes, that 's the man . I feel it nw duh· to rid him of
some of it. ~ly plan is to ill\·ite him to address the St.udent Body at Finals.
You must meet him a nd kidnap him. Lo('k him up in a bare room - the
D orm itory will do- let his meals be sent from the Fni,·ersity Inn- gi,·e
him nothing to read, hut the Hank Bum Fye and Sill)· Whields' poetr~·
have th e glee Cluh sing nig htly under his window. If he doesn 't consent
to a few millions of endowment by tha t time. provide him with a phonographic record of Sun ny Jim 's lect ures.
H us i XESS ~IA X ,\GEH (suddenly yraxping head 1cith both hands ).
~Iy
God. suppose his mind should give way beneath the strain?
P RESIDEXT.
I had thought of that. But we must make th e best
of it. lie will at least be eligible for manager of the foot-ball team und er
the present system.- - Ah, think of wh at I ('a n do with a few millions! will haYe five hundred building,; eac h one of a differe nt style of arehitcet ure. I will make Transyh·ania Coll ege look like the Athleti c Field
after a meeting of the Saturda.v night ers. l- I-(breal-s into sony )
P RESIDEXT.

B us i xEss ~L-\X _-\<iEH.

(Pres ident·.~

Sony )
A more progressiw young presid ent ne,·er
Did anv where exist,
" "hen i was elected
The)· th ought th ey'd selected
A genuine classicist:
But in my business-like endeavor
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T o cor·ner a pil e ol' " mun "
Th ey all agr<·e
I 'm a scc·ond ,John D.,
And Tom Law,.;on all in one.
Hef raiii - Btll'hank I etnul a te
In striving to create
In timl' a hybridi zed eoll e~-:t'
And a c·ulturelcss gradu a te.
Let tho .~ t' disda in m y ardor, wh o ne,·er
H a ve ta sted this l.>arha rou s joy
T o pict ure in raptme
The da,\· wh en I 'II ca pture
:\h· sewn hundredth hov.
In. orde r to furth er m y e;trnes t ende:n-or
To giH· this school :; ya nk ,
"\ good educa tion
1'11 ship on probation
To a n,\· one filling a blank .
Refrain - Burban k [ emula te et c.
O h , wlta t a visi on of splendor inspiring
:\[y eye.~ prophetic see,
T o 111 \' words now ha rk ve
I 'll p~int you thi s a rc·hi:_
T eet ural pot-pomri !
You 'II pl ease recall with out pers pmng
Each stvl e the Britta niea shows,
F w rn a ·:\luscov ite :\losq ue
T o a C hinese Kios k,
.\rra ng ed in sevent een rows.
Hefrain- BVRB.\XK I elltlllat e etc- .
Kindly imagin e O ld George a- posin '
Up th ere 1cith out any pan ts,
A-straddl e a dome
Tha t is par tly Hom233

An , th e other part Dutch Hennaisance.
Su re if architceturc is mu sic frozen
:\Iy plans will certainly suit ye
Unless ye objed to the general effect
Of a petrified Hooche-Cooche.
Refrain - Burbank ] emulate
In striving to create
In time a hybridized l'ollege
And a cultureless graduate.

PRJ<;S JD ENT. You understand what I 'm after don 't you ? You
have shown yourself proficient in every other work which you have undertaken, and ] a m sure you will prove successful in this. 'Yt>ll , we'd better
go now, it won 't do for us to he seen talking together here, this time of
night. I'll gi,·e you minute direct ions later; and you can get to work
then. (;ood night. Sir.
B mH:>~Ess

:'IL... NAiiEH.

Good evening.

(e.re 11ni )

(Ca rcu•, Rollem and Gager come stealthily around comer. )

GAGJ<;R. Sawd by prO\·idcncc. I knew that men so upright as we,
would nevl'r he allowed to suffer injusticl'. Th o' I newr ga mbl ed for
a cent in my life, I would have bet two bottles of )lalt against a plugged
quarter, that we would he spared.
HoLLE~r.

And to think that this brings with it a chan ce to make

our fortun es.
CAREW ANO GAGER (breathlessly ).

What do you mea n?

(ycst11ring with both hmuls a Ia fran caise) . Don 't you see,
a ll we've got to do is re-kidnap Carmaker, and we ean hold him np for
what we want.
H oL J.El\1

GAGJ<;R. Hcally, I never kidnapped a soul in all my sixty-eight years;
but as you say, it is simply a n expedient , and I don 't think it could be
looked upon as immoral. We'll make it a moral kidnapping-I 'JI do
my best to win himCARE\\'.

Oh, cnt it out!

Let 's talk business.
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HoLLEM. Well , it 'll he a ll right anyhow. We won't do th e old
ransom act, we'll just make him endr!lc us, th en we'll he on a plan e with
all the rest of these people.
CAREW. \Ye\·e got to find out wlwn hl''s c·om ing and then make
our plans. Hollem, you find out, you know eve ry thing else. Ah, we'll
get hack at 'em all now, and get rich in the bargain .
Trio-HOLLE:\1, C'ARi:W, A:-111 (;AGf:H
(Ex 11res.~i m. )
JXow plotter tre mble. this da.v you'll rue,
You 1·a n 't di .~semhle, we're on to von
Do what you will to escape our i;e
You'll how beneath our vengean ce dire.

Solo-Hor.u::-.r
Go sound hi,; knell. hi,; doom i.-; sure;
Our torments fell he must endure
Solo-GAGEH
He 'll rant and rat e with pure \'c xation
c\nd imitat e a Bull of Bashan
Trio- ( Fortissimo )
Prepa re for woe. your day is done
Our retributions just begun:
Your little plot we can forestail
And make it work a hoon for all.
(E.reunt omJu·.,· )-CUHT.tiS,\CT ll -· ScF.:\'F. I.
Huff /l ouse romer.
hotel steps.

'l'wiliyht.

Police Foret'

.~eated

dejectedly on

PoLICE FoRC'],; (ph ilosntJhiral mouoloyur).
\\"ell I'm glad it 's m·er,
I 'm tired of reforming. All the grafters that J can get at, han· <"i th er
slopped grafting or I've nm 'em out of town. Gager don't cwn sell hard
ci der now. Hollem lws cut his priees, and Carew is running a model hu~in ess.
Somebody wanted me to get that Saturday Kight \ luh, hut I don't see any
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ha rm in 'em. They don 't hurt a nything. I dont see why th ey dou 't
consolida te th e Fortnigl1tly a nd the Saturday night dub. They 'd cut
down expenses a nd would haYe lots more fun. But eYen th ese haYe quieted
down now. E w rything's so dead . I 'm tired of :<leeping. Oh, for th e days
of yore, when th ere was some thing to wink at , some faY ors to he granted,
some little g rafting for m e. so th at 1 f'o uld at least be a good imitati on of
a city cop. X ow the only thing I can do is sleep- well. that 's like 'em
a nyhow. \\' ha t 's that coming now ? \\' hy. h er e ';;; a <"ha nee to get fmn ous.
( B usi XESS ::\IA::-.r AGER, comes up :;/reef f ro m depot dragging along
a short. fat. gray-tchiskered 111an , dressed in a $2.60 "h and-m e-dotl'lt. "
I na rticulate ll' ilh h is e.rerl ions th e fat indit'idual makes gurgliny :;o und.~
and frantic gestures for assistance ).

Po LICE F onc E. 'Ye'll. here's graft all rig ht. I 'll get my " rep "
ba<"k now. I don 't kn ow exactl y what 's th e ma tter. but I'll ha Ye to a rrest
him ju st the same.
.

(Se i;:;es Uusin css Jlanagcr by arm . Fat nne makes desperate cffort.Y
to escape but is lightly clutched by Busin ess Jlana ger).
P oLI CE Fo nn:. In the na me of the majesty of the la w, 1 arrest you
for disturbiug tl1 e peace of this co mmunity.
B usi NESS ::\1.-~o NAGE R . Let us go. Ile-1- -- We are la te for supperhe ':; :<i<'k a nd needs a doet or. Hi s heart is weak. Turn me l oo~e.
F AT :\I AN (regain ing breath ). Sir. office r. release me from thi s
young mad ma n. Sir, do you know wh o I am ? ::\1y na me is Carm aker,
a nd I resent such insolence and coercion. I a m-

P oLICE F o ncE. You, Ca rmaker, the lmlti-billionaire.
you 're th e higgest g rafter yet. I've got to get you a ny how.

Why, why-

(Releases Bu sin ess J/ana ger, ll'h o makes good h is esca pe. seizes Ca rmaker zcith bnth hands).
CAR~I A K E R. I. a g raft er. The ri<>hest man in the world to suffer
indig nities a nd in sults a t the h a nds of a pa ltry poli cema n. Why, sir
I ca n buy up your tiny hamlet.
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P o Li cE Fonct:. Ah ~ i r ! Hcally, S ir ! I don 't mean a nything by
it, hut I 've got to d o it. (Hr iyhtcniny IIJ I ll'il/1 swldt•n insjJimt ion. ) It '.~
all right,don't worry. Y ou 're on a Ya<"ation , ain 't you ; you ain 't grafting
ll ow ?
CA IDI.>,. KEH (lilliJU iny u•ith rayc).
Yo11 . you 111 11 ~ t not apply that
term to me. I repeat, I a 111 a finan<'i er, not a gra fter.
]'oLI<' F. FoHCE. Don't ('arrv 011 that wav, Sir. I 'll fix it , ] ']] g iyC
yo u a writ of immunity a nd the;J let you go .• But . t'Ollle on , vou 'll lta,·c
t o stay arrested till ] get you fixed up a ll rig ht. ll t•rc's yo~r ha t. Sir.
Come ou, n ow, don 't bother me any mon•.
(Police Fofl'l' drays ( 'armakcr IIJ' sired, who rl'sisf,y dfJ!J!JI'dly .)
(Enter Hoi/em and Uayer xfmlthily. ylan c1· IIJI sfrt•cf.)
H o LLE:\!. w.. n. did you see that?
GAGER. Y es, n ow our e han<'c is gone and Wt' re going to be ruin ed
a ft e r all.
H o LLE:\1. " 'hy. it 's a ll the lwtte r. don 't you see a ll we 'ye got to do
is rescue him from th e <'OP and win hi s e \·crl astiug g ra tit ude. That 'll
be easy e uough.
GAGEn. The n we won 't ha,·e to hurt our self res ped a ft er a ll. will we?
H o LL E:\!. Oh, drop it ! Come on, let 's Sl'<' wh a t he('omes of 'e m.
'Ve \ ·c got to get ready qui ck and res('ue him or th ey may turn him loose .

( E.ruenf )

ACT 11 - SCE;o..'E 2.
l'reRidenf 's ·''llllf'flllll xanclorum .
President sm fl'tl at desk writiny .
Enter Bu sin e.~.'? Jlana yer, l'.re itcdly ; rushes in with out !.·111wk iny.
B usiX Ess .:\h :-~ A GE H (brl'afhlesxly ). .:\fr. Presid ent.
PRESIDENT (eont inul's wriliny ). 'Yell. sir, \\'h a t is it ?
B usi!'>OESS .:\lAN.>,. GER. Ilc- 1- Carmaker is I'SCa ped, gone, arresteJ .
PH ES ID EXT (looks up asfouished ). 'Yhat ? Wha t are you t~dking
a bout?
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Bus iNESS )L\:'1{.-\GER. I got him a ll right, a nd was c-oming straight
from the sta tion, when that cop grabbed me and said something about
grafting. Then Ca rmaker told ·who he was, and he turned me loose and
grabbed him. I ran away and ca me right away to tell you. Heally,
sir, it wasn't nw fault, - don 't blame it on me.
PRESIDEN~. I must attend to this at onc·c. Sinee it's th e poli (·e,
I don 't expect mu ('h trouble. I think I ean fix it all rig ht. You may
go, sir.
B usi~ESS :\1.-\~ .\GER. -(slops at door).
I 'm mighty sorry hut I did
my best.
(Exit)
PH ESIDJ,;NT. Well. it 's not as bad as it might be. I hope [ can
make it all right with Carmaker. I 'd uetter go right up and do wha t I can
now.
(E.rit President)

ACT 11. -Scr::-;E 3.
R oom in City Ilall- Carma l.:rr seated diRcon.~olately befure fi re, with
elbows rt•stiny on knees.
CAR:.I.\K ER. " ' hat':; wrong with cwrybod.'" down here. anyhow?
Are they all craz_,. ? First. I am taken in charge by a young lun atic, wh o
keeps hold of me all the time and rushes me round like a house afire. At
the station I am met by a wild-eyed young man, who tries to read a n ode,
that he wrote in m~· honor,- it had something about tem pestu ousness,
and somniferous, and Azr:tel and Lenore. th at was all I heard. I don't
know mud• about poetry. hut I kn ow he eouldn't e\·cn write a soap "ad "
for me. £,·en the cops down here are eraz,v-in fad, that one that just
left is the wildest proposition I e\·er stru (·k- rattl ed off a lot of (•ra zy jargon
ahout writs of immunity. inYestiga ting comm ittees, seeret sen ·iee, c-rimi na l
proc-edure. and a lot of other stuff. \\'ell. I don 't know what 's going
to hap pen, hut on e thing 's c-erta in: this is m.'· first a(h·enture down this
way a nd Ill\' last too. Xo mor·e lunatics fo r me. Oh. what 's tha t noi,;e ?
. ( IJ'ill(ioll' s uddenly flies up- Ca re1c, Hollem and Gager leap th rough .)
CAR ~l.\K EH (aside ). :\lore hrn a tif';; - wor,;e than the other,;.-( To
th e trio ). \\'<>11. what do you want ?
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HoLLF.~r.

S i1 - we 'n• <·onte to re,.,cue ~ on, <·onw on: he quiet.
You g:et out ol' here . I \·e had en oug h of lun a ti <·s
re;;cuing alread,Y. I won 't Ill' re,;eued.
G .\C: J;H (aside to R ollem and Carcu•) . " 'hat nrc we going to do now:
~·ou hear what he said?
C.\REW.
\Yell there ain 't hut one thing to do , that',; kidna p him
\\'L' meant to do at fir.~t.
Gager. yon get his l'ect and I 'll earry him
Hnllem. yon ~l'l' he don't make any noi,;e. Come on, now, here g:oe.;.
(Rush up and seize f'armal•er who stntyylr.~ 1'/'u/en t/y to frre It imsclf.
C.\Ini.·\KEH.

and
Did
like
out.

but in l'llill. flmr !thn out t!trouy!t ll'indoll'. Oayer is temJHII'llrily clisalJ/rd
b!J the mllisio11 of !tis prumi11r11 f a11cl rr,tuncl middle ll'ith Carmu!.·N ·.•
fo ot. HrrOI'CI'.~ a 111/ r'annal•er is surrcssf u/1!! lmi'IH' a IIY1fj ).
<TBT.\JX.
L'\TEIL\IEZZO.

Collrgc ( 'a iiiJIIIS in frunt of .\Ja in llu i/di11g abont I I fl. 111 .. 0 11 a ch·ar .l1111 C
•!l'CIIiii!J.
Trusters in sessio n i11 main IJIIildillg, while :llu111 ni arr ya t!tcrcd in
clWJir/.
(8inying heard in the d ista11cr).
Tu e,.,day nights <·on~ e quickl,Y round.
\Yhen \H' gather her e, '"h en \Yl' gather here,
Let good cheer a bound. and our ,;nng~ re-;ound
.\ s we drink our foa m: ng lag:er beer.
()! Tuesda,Y uig:ht i,; fa r too short
To drink our fill, to drink our fill;
I lo! II ere \Ye cum e. we're out on a bum .
•\nd :\ lex Foxha ll pays the hill.

f'ui1·c from IWtill buildillfj -Brcthren , we mu,.,t once more -;!and firm and J<•si-;t all their nns'aug:hts .
On e alumni representatiYe on the ),oard \\'otdd g iYe them a foo th old. It
would be as an armed hand \Yithin a cit,Y, as the (; reel~s who en tered
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Trojan walls in the wooden h orse. The)· would open our gates to the
enemv- thev would surrender the seerets whieh we have so zealously
guarded- tl;ey \Wtlid defeat our e\·ery seheme. Their power wm!l;l
g row even as Jonnh \ gourd, it would increase even as the mustard-seed.
\Ye mus t for our own sakes and for the sake of that whieh \H' represent,
withstand their attempts to assist in the eontrol of the ;whool.
They will foree u,;, the~· han· said. to grant them their desire.~. Let
th em attempt it. Th e spirit of Cah·in shnll he a pillar unto us by day ,
a nd n toreh by night to lead us into our promised land-eomplete eontrol
of th e sehool in e' ery department. The sehool \Yill sutl'er e<hwationall)··
a nd materiall~·: hut spiritually and religiously it shnll pro,;per. \Ye shnll
have sueeeeded if there be hut one goodly-minded student left in the day
of our final triumph. The nlumni are already disheartened and are ready
to eea.~e all interest in the sehool. Thi~ is th e goal for whieh we strin'.
The day of our triumph is at hand. Let us stand firm and wait patiently,
brethren.

T'oice fmnt c/wpc/Brothers, fellow alumni of \Yashington nnd Lee, it is time for us onee
more to rebel against the ah,;o)utism that eontrols th e Al ma :\Inter. Hos- es
haw fallen elsewhere, bosses shall fall nt Washington and Lee. \Ye lwYe
it in our hnnds to rise and oyerthrow that body whieh lws so long tyrannized over us.
Behold, we are men of power and energ~·· distingui~h ed for the parts
whieh we have played in the affairs of the world. .\nd yet in one of our
ehiefest interests. we are dominat ed In· men of les,; foree than oursl'ln•-;.
\Ye see polieies pmsued, whil'h we belie,·e detrin!ental to our eollege. Let
us m·ise in greater strength thnn ever before, let us rouse our fellow alumni,
and fight to the fini><h for our rights. \Ye must at last achieve th e vietory.
(J!o ciny heard itt Tra.•t£'es room.~ as th ey rise to sing.
l "n ic£' !t('(trd- J:rotlt £'r- ldeas£' Taise th e t1111e. (Singin[J h£'gins in
/I(IS(I/

1/llJIIlltOII(' ) .

Should old .John Cah·in he forgot
And hi s theology.
Should old John Cah·in be forgot
In \Yashington and Lee.
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Refruill
For sake of old John C.. mY fri ends,
For sake of old .John C., ·
\Yc 'll sing a hymn ltefore we go
For sake of old .Jollll C .
\\'. ·\ ·e kept each oth er on the hoard.
\\' c \ ·e pn t no other on,
San· one with Cal\'ini~ti c Yicws
For sake of dear old .John .

l:l'fmill
ha w· near·h· \\Te(·ked the .~dr oo l
()lJI' record sti ll i; clear·:
\Ye \ ·e kept our places as we should
For sake of Ca h·in dear.
'Tho

\H'

Rrfra in
So here's a hand, 111\' re,·e rend ,;ir,
Our· eon,.,eierwe,; an." free.
\\'e 'll ruin the sd10ol, if so we must,
For sake of old .John C.

Refra in
For ,;ake of old .John C' ., lli,Y friends
For sake of old John C .,
\\'e'II sing a hymn hc·fore \ H ' go.
For sake of old .John C.

(S ing iny from ll'ithin chapel ).
ny the hanks of old Xorth HiH·r, \\·inding lazy round the hill.
To the cl ear old (·ollege ('lllll]HIS, m.v thoughts are turning still:
For the coll ege helLs are calling, and I know th ey say to me ,
Come you ha ek, ~· ou old .\hrmnu,;, lta ek to \Yashington a nd Lee.
Baek to \\'aslrington and Lee,
To tlw den r old var.. itec,
Ca n't you hear the studenh dr eering. and the old ,;ongs ringing free?
Back at \\'ashington and Lee,
That is "·here vou'll want to be,
\Yhen the Fin~ls are beginning and th e old grads ca ll for th ee.
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'Tho m:· college days are over many. many. years ago,
Yet mv heart will beat the fa,.,ter. and mv blood the warmer flow,
When'a thought of .\hna ~Iatereomes t~ thrill me through and through ,
Or I sec again the colors of the dear old White ami Blue
Oh, our heart.~ are ever true,
.\nd we're worthY sons to vou,
Come. boys. let< g-in· a ch~er
For the dea r old White and Blue.
Baek at " 'a,;hington and Lee, et<-.
~ hip me back to old \'irginia, where the ~umll.lcr ,.,kies are blue,
"'here the gods walk on the hill-top~ in the sunset 's rosy hue.
For I 've hea rd their voices calling and it's there that I would be.
In the shadow of the mountains. back at " 'ashington and Lee.

For " 'ashington and Lee
For the dear old Yarsitce.
'Ye will sound the fam e of h er fai1· name from mountain-side to sea.
B~tek at 'Yashington and L ee
That is where you 'II want to be,
"'hen the Findis are lwginning ami th e old grads call for thee.
( Trustees and Alumni eome ou t of buildings sim ultaneously and
med in front of main lmilding-sinyiny faintly heard i11 distance-sou nd
yrol/'s louder as Saturday .Yiyld Club approaches. As .llnmni and Trustees
'1pproac!t each other they siny antiphonally ) .
..-llumni:-·
'Yhy don't you rl'sign
.\s you ought to have done.
'Yhen we a.~ked you before
In the year ninete~n one?
Trustces:IIalleluja h! we are here.
I Iallelujah! going to stay.
Jiallclnjah! we are :-tickers,
That's all we hwe to sa:··
(}Jrcal.- off suddenly as Saturday .Yiyht Club comes nearer.)
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\

Bn.um. Heal ly . g-e ntl e m e n, \\·c· siHlllld n ot J,e lwrr,
should not ht• onlookers at snell proceeding-s. L!'l u .~ .~<· parall' and
<h•part :.t OJJ('l'.
l'H F:SIDEXT oF

\H'

( Tm sfecs fle e Jlreri JJitatl'!y . Saturday ~Y iyht ( luh rouiHI.~ l'omr·r .. 1111 111 lli br('(ll· up in to y ruups, some of f/1(' yuuuyN f.rwls fall i11fo S. S . (' . ll'hi!l'
of hers ll'ttlch fii'OI't'edinys from bell inc! trees. )
(·"''aturday Xiyht C'luh enters singing. )
\\'here the foam lllll llllls hig-h ou th e ~t r in,
\\'h e rr th e c up <·irdes freely amun d ,
\\'herr tl1e g- la~s g ln\\'s red \\'ith tbr win e
(;o()(l fello\\'S arc sure lo IJt' found.

Uefrain - Fnr W<· 're jolly good fellows gnt lwrr d h('rC',
To drown our <':ll'l'S in l:1ger IJtt•r;
Our <"arcs are few. the J,ce r is Jmwh,
So fill your steins and skune tl1e Dutrk
\Yhcn wr \· r drunk as mu<"b as we f'a rc .
(Of he!'r ma\' there ne n·r he deartl1 )
Then our .~0~1g ring.~ out o'e r tl1 r ai1·.
And the night g- rows ga~· with om mirth.
Refrain - For we 're joll.'· good fell ows ga th e red here, de.

(Alumni yr(((lllal!!J elii i'I'':JC and .mi.r in with th e Saturday X iy/dus
Trnstc1·s in f ull jf iyht. )
<TH L \IX
..A <"T 111.- Sn:;o : l.
( f'olleyc ( 'umpus on murniny of r'armol·a 's address. ,0..:./ nrl,·n t.~'
Alumni. etr·. yatll!'red uro1111Cl wtditorium tucaitiny UJ'f 'l'llaeh of .;pcukcr.
Tim e for /l is urril'(r/ is past and crouYI bl'rom ts im 1wtif' nl. )
L~' ntcr l'residcnl !uol.-i'n g hayyard am! lt'urricd. Jl ounts .~tqm and
motions for silence.
l'ru:stDEXT. Gentlemen. I realh· {·a nnot ac<"ou nt for the delay of
the speaker of th e morning. S.m!e ~ceident must have lwfa ll r n hin;, or
he may h e ill. I shall go at on ce an d ascertain tile cau:;e of the delay.
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/
:Ai ea ntch ilc-( brnrl.-s o.tf suddenly as Carmaker enters brea th lc.~sly and
r nNh e.~ to11•ard stude nts ll'ith e.rtcnded arm.~. )
C..unuKEll. I appeal to yon to protec·t me from th e net work of pl ots
whi('h snrround me. ( i>re.~idc nt descemls stC]JN and l'fJ I/Ie.~ toll'a rd Carnurl.-er
us if to yreet him.)
C .uDL\ KE H. (.,hrin k in y hacl· tnll'ard t'I'OII'd, poin ts toll'ard ]>resident
1citlt a trr mblin g hand ). Therc gentleman , th ere stands the ma n wh o
lured me to this plac·e and has been th e c·ause of all my diffienlties. ~ir,
I know of th e snare you set for me, and I shall rew a) it all.
P m;~m E~T (m/ndy).- Produ<'e your proof~ . sir!
CA in i:\KEH.--Here they com e.
(Rn f cr Rollem , Ga yrr, Ca r CII' aw l /Jn .~ int'.•.~ J/ anager nf R ani< /Ju m

F yc; P nl ice Force b ri ny.~ 1111 rear. )
PRE~ ID EXT.
limn , I 'm up again st it now. (addresses lli'll'eomcrs )
I 'm ready to eornpromisc, gentlemen,- what do you dema nd ?
HoL LK\1 .
Give ns a perma nent lic-ense to <·ondnd onr lmsiness. G M~ EH. .\nd giw us a pln<'e on tlw campus.-C.\H E W .
Heeog nize th e grea t education al work we ha ve heen ea rrying on aud giw us a pla c-e on the eoii Pge curric-ulum.
B u s i:\'F.SS :\L\X.\ m : n. Jn sl1ort t•sta hli sh a S<-hool of Graft .
Ha nk Bum Fry should haYe the gl·omHI floor.

The

f'A IDI AKER.
(bca miny) < ~ real! I 'll gi,-e yon an endowm ent. F or
years I ha w been looking for a s<·hool, that would inenl eate in the Am eriean
youth tho,;e sound business principles. to whic-h I owe m~· snecess. llere
at last 1 han• found wh at I want.
Pu ESlD EXT.
Yery well. Instead of erec-ting for you a new Lniiding
with th e endnwm ent. I will use it to pay th e railroa<l fare and hoard of
t hree lnmdred new student s. But I will. in stead. turn o..-er to Y OU the
new .\lumni Building and having put eolnmns aronnd the G,vn;nasium
eall it .\lmnni llall.

ALF:\ 1 ~ 1 (huddled

toycth cr )..

~ hall

we ohjcd?

BoA rm oF TuusTF. ES :-

Th is is prepm terou.;;,- not that we mind a little c-raft-

\)

PRESIDE:"\T :- Ke<'p q uid . W e won 't kach a nything hut C ahini stic
Graft.
P ou cE Fonc..: ( H('(·ifaf il'c ) .
:\ly brain 's a ' muddle with the thi 11~s
That <'H'I',\' new expo.~ure brings: \\'111'11 first <'Oilllllis,.,ioned hy the mayor
The tow11 of eYery graft to dear.
J little thought tlw end would ln·ing
Tlw banishment of ewrything.
:\'o t m•wh amazed when I had found
.\ g raft er e\·e•·.ndwre in town,1 found my dnli<·s .iu' t heg-un,
The colleg-<' hoa:-;ted 1\yo for one.
The small e r g; rafts <·a nw fir,.,t in view.
Th e Collcyi(llt aiiCI Tir e Tnu ch si nnr too,
Th e Rank J:um. F ur·, ho\\'f'\'H, \'ic,.;
" 'i th the g rand-stan;\ ~dwme fpr major pri :~.e.
P oli tical "('heme.~ tha t I lta,·e ~l:'l'll
" 'onld tur11 'J',m Pla tt with e11\')' gn·C"II.
Athlctie rna1w gers alone
f'a n llC\'el' rca'p what tlu•y have "own :
The stnrl('nt~ "ow ,.;nlheriptinn .~ wide,
Then. JIO!JIIt rn fs du r, th ey slyly hide,
TIH·y wat ch tiH• game with joyful son!
And ]('ave the manag<'r- -in the hoi C'.
But let aw qnit these min or strain s
:\nd tell where graft in p o\\·er reigns :LTp at th e top g raft g•·imly stalks,
Li hrarv. "dorm, " nnd f't•ment walks,Tiw t~u~ke~ too haw their full share
:h when 1111• eollege th e.\' ded are
Is pnn·ly undC'Jtominatio nal.
Bnt sing to CaiYin h~· mn s oYational.
Alas, I 'yc fonnd in all the nlacf'
But one thing "ith an hon est f~ee,
That is exactly what it sw ea r.~
An d no fa] q·-eolored ga rrnent s wea1·s.
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ALl';\IXl :-

..\h, now yonr point we clcnrl.Y see
W c must that Yirtuous bod;· be.

PoLICE Fonn:.-( You ) !
You see the Jfaf('l' wbom yon praise
Dishonored and no hand upraise;Ah! Loval sons ve are in cleeo,
\\'ho co~ne not at.yonr mother '3 nt'ed.
( J'arious ones hctl'C 1cithdran•1l as tlt c!J ll'ti'C acruscd .
.-llnmni nou• ait ll'ifh dou'll '.:as f beads.)
Poi,lCE FoncE:- The Satmday Xight Club alone
Can dare to ('all it~ deeds its own.
(F:.rit Sa turda!J Xight Club bcarinyl'olice Force 011 shoulders singing.\
We're :jolly good fellows gntbered here,
To drown onr ea res in Inger IJeer,Our cares nre few. the beer is much,
So fill your steins an d sham e the Dutch.
ClJHTA I :\
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· BUM

g jfablr
XCE upon a time there were two young men with wh om it came to
pass that in their day of fullest immaturit~· and of ripest inexperience there befell th em a grea t tru st. .\nd the tru st was this : that
th e~· should ma ke a Book which should he worthy to bear the two
whi('h a r(• X ames beyond honor or reproach . " 'here upon the ~-mmg men
cried on t against th e Gods, who had decreed it thus in a moment of mcrr~· jest,
(for the 6.30 had just pulled into .:\It. Olympus and thereo n a consignment of necta r) ; and the young men spake, one unto the other, saying,
" \Ye a re hut dolts an d a,o;ses. and th e Gods are drunk ."
But as th ey lameuted there came unto th em Two, On e from the
Xorth and One from beyond the " 'estern Hill;;. Yea. ewn as A1.gel-shapes
''shining- through th e dusk " the Two Gracious ones came unto the young
men. and laid soft hand,; upon th em as they knelt in th ei r miser~·. and
sp ake unt o th em saying: .. Be of g-ood cheer. For th ough we come from
the X orth and fm m th e \\"est, yet are we still, like you, of the South: and
whaboeYer we may do. shall b ~ done for the glory of th e two na mes. (X ow
he it known unt o all men that, d<?spite of Omar and of sour-stomaehcd
dmr«'h-hu ilding c·ommittces, there i,. hut on e angeli c sex: and this we know.)
Th en th e Gnw i•1Us Ones began to build in stwh wondrou,., fa shi on
as, sin ('e the childhood of th e p e op ~e . none sa \·e Angels and Good Fairies
wereeYer wont to use : and b cn e ::~th th eir hands the Bonk arose, a th i n ~
of beauty. like unto a flower. .\ nd anon others ('an~ e to aid th en~ . fro m
th e Xorth and from the " 'est. ..-a yin ~: ''F01 the g-lory of the I\Hl na nws.
it shall J,e n~a d e beautiful. " So th at the hea rts of tlw you ng n:en did
swel l \\·ithin th em an d they sa id lln to the m~eh·Ps " Ycrily. our names ;-,hall
b ~ ca ll ed hlessPd, yea, and our <'hild r('n~ ' . if th e~· haYe any."

But, ala s, it t"ame to pa .~~ that about this timl' th l' Gods hl'~an to .~it
up an d take noti c·e. Fill' althu ' it was tlw nig-ht of tht• Olympian Fort ni~htly ~·et was th e nectar sad ly lo w and the (;ods were not W'l'Y drunknot so drunk a.~ they \Yould haYe liked to ht•: wherefme " ·ere they g-ron<"h.Y .
•\nd they summo11ed ll erme,.; to don hi.~ motor-hoot:-; and g-o quiekly unt o
the pla c-e ol' th e building- of th e Book and say unto all <-: uardian .\ngel s
and <-: ood Fairi< ·.~ . "~kidoo;" likewise, "-2:t" " 'hereupon Ilemws l':tllle
unto th e plaee and said unto the ~·oung ll!en: '' Ye haYe eYaded th e dee rees
of the Gods a nd made a jl'st ol' thl'ir jest. " rherefore your nam e is D enni ~:
:md whaboeYer has been done may st and, lm t the rest of th e Book ,\'l'
shall fini sh yourseh·es. For are ~·e 11ot Editors ~
Then th e youug- men labored long and Yeh emen tly and the mountainstream s were s\Yollen with th eir tears and th e hitter sweat whic·h th ey
sweated; and behold their la st condition \Yas wm.~ e than thei1· first, so
that the glee of the Gods in ereased nn mentarily until )lt. Olympus resembled nothing so mueh as th e ~enior Banquet room at - ~ .\ . )1. For.
in the hands of th e well-mea ning young men. th e Book whit"h the g-raeious
Fai ries had left th em \Yas like unto the Fir.~t-bom Infa nt in the hands of
the Young Fath er , and the things whieh they did unto it were g i·ieYou syea, e\·en the limit. And wh en th ey had finished, th e onC" sa id unto th e
other, "Yerily it i .~ a mes.~. and "·e are the fools of th e (;ods. Yet upon
their heads ll£' it, for tllC',\' haYe been 1h·inking ''Uno'' (which i.~ what
you drink wh en ~·o u are up against it) : and th ey are wry dnlllk."
\Yh erefure, sin ee it is deereed of the in exorable Fat es that no Book
nwy be made lmt that it shall be ed ited we do beseech you, Gentle Header,
blam e not th e Gracious ones. For whatsoeYer is good i.~ th eir,o; and, at
that, mueh th e wo r.~e for \\·ea r: and whatsoeYer i .~ e \·il they knC"w nought
of. .:\Iorem·er, knock not the yo ung- men, or, at least, grant tlwt their
1aek was not th e lack of labor or of taking thought. H ~·e llllJ.~t needs
knock, ean you not knock the God~?

-* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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a ftrr\uorb

The loya l rc~ponse of c\lunmi an d St uden ts to every call
mad<' upon them hy th e E ditor~ we are rea dy to accept a" only what i~
rightfully du <' to th e C.\LY X. We take thi ~ opportunity however of making
our grateful al'kn owl e clgem e nt~ to certain who ~l a nd to th e Unin-1·~ it y
in the more ohj edin· relation of ''outsirlers '' and yet to whose enthn siastie
interest a ny merit of th e Book is la rgely due: to .:\fr . .:\Iercdith Xi cholson
who has <·ou rteou ,.Jy permitted us to reprint ·'.\ Yirgini a Impres~ i on "
from the " Phi Ga mm a Delta .:\Ionthly '' in which it origi1wlly appea red ,
an d who h a ~. in addition , ta ken eonsid<.>mble pain s to re,·ise th <.> a rticle
in questi on for our u~e ; to .:\Iiss X ea le a nd .:\fiss Russell and .:\Iess rs.
Har:-<he \Yitt en, a nd " 'inters, who c-ontributed drawings; a ud to :\Iiss
Fo!<ter, who has ma de offering of tha t fi ne gift of poeti l' expression whieh
of late has attraded so much att enti on in eertain litera ry cird es a nd has
eommanded th e homage of suc·h eriti l's as :\fa dison Ca wein and our own
Washington an<l Lee poet. W . H . Field .
T he water-colm· series was done by .:\Iiss .Jolmson of Loui sville Ky.,
an d .:\ Iiss T aylor of Washington, D. C .. besides doing the largest pa rt of
the dra wings for the Book has designed the eover and ma rgins a nd acted
as " Art -Editor '' down to the sm a llest deta il of the Book. It is needl ess
to say, tha t th es<' a re th e two "Gra cious Ones " to wh om we ha ,·c a tt empted
to ma ke some ackn owledgement a bow. a lth o' nothing we might say coul d
lessen our bu rden of inueh tedness- our burden a nd that of eve ry \Vasl!ington an u Lee man.
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THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRl.S.

In 189-!. after a carefu l study of the situation. a Christian Training Sc-hool for Girls
was opened at Blackstone. and about sSO.OOO bas been expended in the purchase of a
campus of twenty-five acres and in the erection of a massive brick building equipped
with all the modern appliances of Lighting, Heating, Sanitation. The purpose of
the founders was declared to be to give

"THOROUGH INSTRUCTION UNDER POSITIVE CHRISTIAN
INFLUENCES AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE COST."
Jn,.;truction:-This purpose h as been carried out. Th orough instruction has been
given, auu the Blackstone students, in addition to the regular instruction giYen in
Seminaries, have received Xormal training, all applicants for diplomas being required
to take both Theoretical and Practical Pedagogy, including actual teaching in the l\Iodel
School. The Blackstone certificate or diploma is recognized by educators as meaning
what it says, and about five hundred teachers ha\·e shown the practical value of
the work of the school.
{_'haracter·:-But at Blackstone, character is regarded as the student's most precious p ossession, an<l hoarding school life is known to be a critical time in the formation
of ch!!racter. The greatest aim of the faculty is to direct and stimulate the development
Jf the chamcter of the studen ts co mmitt ed to their care. Direct contact of the stl.:dent
1vith the teacher is one of the greatest benefits of the school life, and h ence the faculty
at Blackstone all lh·e in the building with the girls, and meet them not only in the
class-room, but in every relation of the school life. The atmosphere of the school is
wholesome, inspiring, and uplifting, antl the influences are positively Christian.
Co,.,t:-Tbe cost is less than at an:· other school in the State of equal grade. One
hundred and fifty dollars ($150) ner : cEsion pays for Board, Laundry, ::\Iedical Attention,
and Tuition in all departments ~xcept ::\Iusic al"'.d Elocution, which subjects are taugH
at correspondingly low rates. I t has .Jee~ the aim from the beginning to maintain a
student hmly sufficiently large to give to parents the benefit of low rates for first-class
instruction, but n ot too large for e1e Principal and his h elpers to know each student
and to give h er indi\·iunal care. This re~ ·.: lt has been attained. Tfyou want your daughter to haYe thorough instruction underpositit•e Chl'istian influences at the lowest possible cost,
vrite for catalogue to

JAMES CANNON, Jr., A.M., B!acksto11e, Va.
~ For

the next session , twenty scholarships, worth $i5.00 each , will he ginm to
young ladies who are unable to meet the fu ll ex:>enses of the school. hut who are su fficiently anxious f•Jr an education to be willing to a;sist the housekeeper in the C'lre of
tbP dining-room.

( h "ed bY the LT. ;:;, ( ommi~~ioner of Edu(•ation as mw
the fomt'ePn ('ollq!;e~ for \Y omen in th e Fnit ed :-; tate~
entitled to rank in "lliYision A. '' . . . . . .
llandsome and commodious dormitories with mod ern
Forty-liYe
conYenienees for four hundred stude nts.
officers a nd teaehe rs. Four laboratoriP~. L iiJ ratT , ·~·m
nasium, e t c. .
.
. . . . . . . . ·. -: .
Fifty acn•s in cam ]Hl"; two mile' of prepared \Yalks;
tenni' and ba-kc-t hall courh ; boat · hou.se and fo ur- milt>
boating beach.

REGISTRA R,

For Catalogue and full informa t ion, address,

College Park,

LYNC HBURG. VA

uNION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
FULL CORPS OF PROFESSORS.
PE<'I .\L lc·ct m e..; by di,;t inE;ni,;IH'd seholars of othf'r braneiH•s nf thf'
FPllowsh ip for post( hurch. Degree of Haehelo r or DiYinity.
graduatP ~tudy. The :-;eminary oeeu pies a ~pae iou s and beautiful
~ite in the mw•t h i~ h ly imprm·ecl sect ion of suburban Hi elmw nd,
with un surpassed conditions of heal t h, quiet a11<l acces,ibility. Th e buildings a rc nP\Y and thoroughly appointed, proYidPd \Yith all modern com·eniences. heated with steam and open grates, lighted with p]eetricity and supplied with an abundance of pme arte-;ian water.
\\'ell wntilated and \Yell
light ed rooms , eompletely fmnisll('d, are prm·ided free of rent. f:nod board
is proYideJ a t the refectory at CO>I price.
There i ~ no eharg!' for tuition.
T he library of nearly 20,000 Yolumes has been c:n·efull y ~Pice t ed an(l i~ Pnbrged annually by the pmchasc of the b ~.,t new books.
The ninet y-fifth
~nmwl se,;,ion begi n s on the second \\' ednesday in :-;ept eml:>er, 1!l06.

$

For Catalogue apply to

v"'V. W'. lVIOGRE ,
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Pr e ~id e nt .

Mary Baldwin Seminary,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

T

ERM begins September 6th, 1906.
Shenandoah Valley of Virginia.

Located in
Unsurpassed

climate, beautiful grounds and modern appointments.
308 students past session from 33 States.
Terms moderate.

Pupils enter any time.

Send

or Catalogue.

MISS E. C. WEIMAR, Principal,
STAUNTON. VIRGINIA.

ORGA NIZED [ 867.

THE CITIZENS BANK OF NORFOLK , VA.
CAPITAL

- $300,000

SURPLUS,

$275,000

W. W· MOSS, PRESTDENT
J. W- PERRY, J ST VICE PRES.
McD. L. WRENN, 2N D VICE PRES.
TENCH F'. TILGHMAN, CASHIER.
GEO. J. TWOHY, T RUST OFFICER.
NORMAN BELL, JR., A ssr. CASH.

INTEREST PA ID ON DEPOSJTS MADE
IN SAVINGS.
DRAFTS DRAWN
THE WORLD.
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ON

ALL

P ARTS

OF

Medical College of Virginia
CHRISTOPH ER TOMPKINS. M . D .. Dean

Departments of Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy
THE SIXTY-N INTH SESSION WILL COMM ENCE SEPTEMBER 25, 1906

HONOR SYSTEM
Excellent Theoretical Course with Thorough Practical and Clinical Instruction in

the

Memorial Hospital, City Free Dispensary, and New and \Veil-Equipped Laboratories, all
under the exclusive control of the College, together with the State Penitentiary Hospital,
City Almshouse Hospital and other Public Institutions
FOR CAT A LOGUE ADDRESS

DR. FRANK M. READE, Sec'y
Richmond, Virginia.

McCRUM 'S
( McCrum Drug C o., )

LEXINGTON , VA .

Phone 57·

Our Soda Fountain is one of the Chief Attracti ons of th e Town
HUYLER 'S CANDY
PIPES
TOBACCO
STATIONERY
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED PRESCRIPTION DEPARTME NT
2.3.~

A Carefully Selected Library Contains
VON HOLST - Constitutional History, $12.00 net
•· .\ work whit·h t'V er:r .. twlent mn . . t

THORPE

lll' l'cl~ po."'' l'~ ..

in

it~ l'lltirt'ty.'"-~\".

8 vols.

1-. E veninu

Constitutional History, $7.50 net

Pu~ t.

3 vols.

··T ht.• prt•:-.t•nt work b pro bably the LL'5t oi it... kind in t:Xi...,tent"c."-Sil n Francil! co Call.

MARSHALLS - Constitutional Decisions, $4.00 net

1 vol.

TUCKER-On the Constitution, $7.00 net

2 vols.

I ti111l it»

g reat. a ID il !..!'llifiel' llt work."-f/un. J . B

/l endcrs_u n.

ROSCHER - Political Economy, $5.00 net
'"~u

.. t utl t' lil ('nil

di!>ipt:'ll ~e

with n careful

~tucly

of

th t'~ l'

2 vols.

vu!nme!'." '-1/ un. J a m es B . .·l, oc/1.

TAYLOR - International Public Law, $6.50 net

1 vol.

" r!Hlnubtedly long Ue rceog- nilc cl U:o' a stnnclarrt authority .. . - T he D ial.

WILSON WORKS - Jurisprudence, $7.00 net
•·t 111c n f

the

mo:-;t

Erskine's Speeches,
$8.00 net

4 vols.

CALLAGHAN
I I 4

Mo n r oe

S

Academic

Curran's Speeches,
$3.50 net

Costume

1 vol. ~
~11

& COMPANY

Law Publishers and Importers
t r e e t
C

The Intercollegiate Bureau
of

2 vols.

valnablt' works on Jnrbprlltlclu·e l'Xtaut."' - Detroit F ree P ress.

H [ C A G 0,

[ L L.

Keuffel & Esser Co.
127 Fulton St., New York.

Cotrell & Leonard

riJ

BRANCHES:
Chicago, Ill M adison St.
St. Louis, 813 Locust St.
S an Francisco.
303 Montgomery St.

ALBANY N. YMakers ol

Caps, G owns and Hoods

Drawing Matrials
Surveying Instruments

to the A merican Colleges
and Universities from the
Atlantic to the Pacific

Class Contracts a Specialty.

Correct Degree Outfits.

Rich Gowns lor Pulpit and Bench.

Our goods are the recognized standard.
A ll goods warranted. Complete (500 pp.)
illustrated catalogue sent free.
Grand

Prize,

Highest

Award, St.Louis, 1904

lino Standard ol' Cxcollonco in .Fountain !?ons is tho

This Fountain Pen is conceded not only the best but the most reliable writin g-tool of
to-day. It excels in q uality of material used, in perfec ti on of workmanship, and in simplicity
of construction.

The Ideal C lip-Cap, an exclusive fea ture , is a nea t, permanent ornament, positively preventin g your fountain pen from falling out of the pocket.
Our pens furnished with eve ry known d egree of pen-nib and to suit all styles of writing;
fully guaranteed ; exchanges allowed.
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS.

L. E. WATERMAN CO., 173 Broadway, New York.
Chicago

Boston

San Francisco

Montreal

WATCHES
DIAMONDS ~-r-v
SILVERWARE
Only the Finest Class of Goods carried
and sold at the Lowest Cash Prices,
consistent with q uali ty and make
;::;;;: Manufacturers of all Kinds of

, ~1 . 1
,;l;' ~fl

College and Fraternity Jewelry, Class
Pins, Rings and Medals

THE

M. C. Lilley & Co.

~1§:::&~¥3?-u

H. ~S ILVERTHORN CO.
LYNC HBU RG. VA.
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JOHN S. LaROWE
\Vashington and Jefferson Streets
LEXINGTON,

The Leading Place

: VIRGINIA

to spend your

Leisure Minutes

Billiard Parlors
First-Class Billiard and Pool T abies.
Parlors.

Spacious

No Crowding.

Bowling Alleys
New Alleys.

New Pins.

only alleys in Lexington.

New Balls.

The

Everything first-class in

all appointments.
The resort of Washington and Lee University
and Virginia Military Institute and the gentlemen of
Lexington.
Transients are always welcome.

You are wei-

come whether you play or not.
Remember the Name and Place.

STRAIN & PATTON
Clothiers aJld Gents' Furnishers
We are agents for Strauss & Bros.' famous High-Art Insured Cl othing
W e make cl othing to ord er and guarantee them to fit
We carry a full line of Gents' Furni shings, Sh oes, Hats, Suit Cases,etc.
We solicit the Student Patronage

STRAIN & PATTON)
Opposite Lexington Hotel

LEXI NGTON,

VIRGIN IA

Robinson & Hutton

'' THE MODEL"

c

Shavi ng and HairDressing Emporium

0

A L

AN D

Main Street,

LEXINGTON, VA.

w

Next Door to Ban k of Hock brid!!e

0

0

D

H. A. WILLIAMS, . Proprietor
Students Trade Solicited.
Everything up-to ·date. Polite and efficient
workmen. A clean towel with every
shave. Al l inst rumen ts ste rili zed before using.

LE XINGTON,
269

VA.

A. H. FETTING
M anufacturer of

TEMPORA RY LOCATION

21 3 Ninth Liberty Street
BA LTIMORE, MD.
M emorand um package sent to any Fraternity Member through the Secretary of the Chapter,
and E stim ates Furnished on Cl ass Pins, Rings, M edals for A thletic M eets, etc.

:

S pecial D esigns

:

:

MILEY & SON
CARBON STUDIO

VIRGI N IA

L E XI N GTO N.

2GO

& Co MPANY

GR A H AM

S lzofs , /1ats and Gents' Furn z"slzz"lzg s
~~I a nhatt a n

a nd

~l o n a r c h

Shirts

-

-

N e w es t Styles in Co ll a rs and C u ffs
Gotham a nJ Noxall H ats

S tetso n and N ett leton Shoes
\ g-ents

for.\.<~.

Spald in({ 8: Bro. Sporting <;oods

ALL T HA T P ERTAINS TO

OPP O S I T E

GEN T E EL

D R ESS I NG

LEX I NGTO N

I S HE RE

H 0 T E L

H.O.D O L D

J!)rrbcrt jt1 ilrp

The Stntlent's Frientl
"·ill com·ince you that he appreciates your business should
you ca re t o trade with him.

mt~

EATI NG, SMOKING
AN D CHEW ING

jlrl ttttufurturiny

TH E BEST

~tutiourr

'tHo Scconb Grabe Goobs.

1LrxiniJton, llirninia

Facts are Stranger than Fiction
26 1

W. C.

STUAR1~

UNIVERSITY
TEXT BOOK~S

STATIONERY . .
SPORTING GOODS

And everything pertaining to our business.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
Established 1867

When you need

C. M. Koones & Bro.

COOD CROCERIES

Dealers in

~

Furniture

call on

Bedding

WADE MASTERS

Carpets

Washington Street

A

Etc., Etc.
Comer

Choice Line of Confectioneries

of Jefferson and Nelson Streets

Phone 29

always in stock
2G~

HOW'S
YOUR
WARDROBE?
Lyons

will keep it up-to-date for you.

Y ou don't have to spend a lot of money to be a
swell."

11

howling

Come around to LYONS' Shop, and he will make an

elegant

Full Dress, Tuxedo, Business Suit or
Overcoat
at popular prices.

The only modern tailor in town.

LYONS TAILORING COMPANY
Corner Main and Nelson Streets.

IRWIN &COMPANY
D E ALERS IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,
--Boots and Shoes- Boat Crew Ribbon and Buntings now on hand.
Patronage of F acuity and Students Solicited.
TELEPHONE NO. 59.

NO.

2

\V. MAIN ST.

LEXINGTO N, VA .
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HAUSAUER-JONES PRINTING
BUFFALO,

Co.

N. Y.

Specialties in College Printing and Binding
The "Quality" Kind

A Voluntary Expression
THE WEST PATERSON METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
6 Canal Street, P aterson, N. J.
P astor, H erbert C. Lytle.
Residence, 248 W est 26th Street.

Hausauer-]ones Printing Co.

****

GENTLEMEN :- E nclosed please lind check covering balance d ue on our printing
I need not tell you that your work was pronounced the best that has ever been done for a class at
Drew, especia lly is this true of the binding. I have already recommended you to the next class, and
have no doubt but that you will receive their order. Thanking you again for your many kindnesses in
connection with our book. I am,
V ery truly yours,
·
•
D rew Theologica l Seminary,
HERBERT C. LYTLE,
Paterson, N. J.
Chairm an ol Committee.

Make your small remittances by South ern Express Money
O rders.
The~c heapest and easiest way to'·make small remittances of

~~ney

to College S tud en ts, Merchants, periodicals and others is to

use The Southern Express:Company's Money Orders
They are for sale at 3 700 offices of th e Southern Ex pres;
Company.
A receipt is always given, and money refunded if th e order is
lost.
Rat es are as low as the lowest.
Apply to Agents of the Southern Express Co. for particulars.

The Southern Express Company's Money Orders
are payable by all Express Companies, and may be deposited in bank.

Ed ward A. Cl e land

G.W.Offlighter&Co.

:\Iachin ery

Staple and Fancy

Groceries

and

P lu mb e rs'

Suppli es

Fruits

H ea tin g

Candies

and

P lum bi ng

Tobacco

GASOLIXE

Cigars and
Cigarettes

El\'GI~ES

Agent for Atlas Engine \\'arks

Lamps, Soaps, Towels

812 Church Street

THE BOARDING HOUSE KEEPER'S FRIEND

LYXCHBURG,

GIVE US A CALL.
::65

VA.

THE CUTS
IN THIS BOOK
WERE MADE BY

THEELECTRIC CITY ENGRAVING CO.
BUFFALO , N

HAL.F" TONE.

MADE.

F"OR

U.S. NAVAL.

ACAOE.MY

Y .

THE

BEST

LINE

OF

Candy, Confections, Tobacco, Cigars
and Cigarettes
PICTURE

FRAMING

A

SPECIALTY

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS

S. G.

PETTIGREW

Lexington Livery Stables
H UG H \VRIGHT
PROPRIETOR

FIRST-CLASS T EAMS
~~®~~t~f~~~~~~~~~
STABLES
A SMILE THAT NEVER FADES
I s rdwavs seen on the fare of those wh ose
li nen is 'laundered by the Lex ington Steam
Laundry, becau'e with e\'ery piece a big lot
of genpraJ satisfact ion is given. The shirt s,
collars and ruffs arc a lways just right , neith!' r
too stiff or too soft , and with that perfec t
finish as we only ran gi\'e.
Students work
solicited.
Phone 170.
W. R BEETON, Prop.

Rear LEXINGTON HOTEL
Phone 6r
L EX I NGTON

VA.
2G7

ESTABLISHED 1818

ci$~~~&ni/
~~~
~entlrmtn:i F~ ~oot\s,
.

BROADWAY coR. TWENTY-SECOND ST.
NE.W YORK.

FI\E CLOTHI'\G,
READY- MAD E,
A\D TO ,\l EASU R E.
LI\'E RI ES.
.\IOTOR GAR \\ E'\TS.

<II

S uits of materials in pattern and quality above the ordinary.

9

Kempton, Newmarket and Boulton Overcoats.

iJ

9 Garments for sports and rough country wear during vacation.

E\GLISH
iJ
HABE RD ASH E RY
9
A \D H ATS.
9
FI\E SHOES.
LEATHER GOODS, Etc. iJ

White and Khaki Riding Breeches, cool, serviceable and inexpensive.

9 iJ

~

9

<II

iJ iJ iJ iJ iJ iJ

9 iJ 9

<II

iJ iJ 9

iJ iJ iJ 9

New catalogue with fi ne plate illustrations mailed on req uest.

GO TO

Organized 1832

J. ED. DEAVER'S

The Virginia
Fire and Marine

To H ave y our

C LOTHES

Insurance Company

MADE

See him b efore you buy your
Assets january 1st, 1906, - $1,134,647.11

Shoes, Hats, Trunks,
Dress Suit Cases,
All Kinds of Country Property Insured at

a nd Furnishings

Lowest Current Rates.
H e P atronizes us-Patronize him.
Main Street,

Wl\I. H. PALMER. Pres.
W. H. McCARTHY. Sec'y.

Opposite Court House
2f.S

If your Parents have not urged you: to· start a

J)heridan's

I

Savin gs Account, URGE yo urself j

The

~~rQ

~ational

Bank of
Commerce

~Wer ~in Jtreet

of
~orrolk

\'irginia
C'.\l' IT.-\ L . .
:3GH.PLC:-' .·\Xll PlW FIT:', .

. ~500,0UO.OO

. 36.'\.ooo.oo

LEXINGTON HOTEL
======= Rates, $z .oo and $2.50

=======

The Popular fn1z zvztlz College
M e1z and T ourz"sts
F.

H.

BROCKE.l\BROUGH,
LEXI l\'GTON, VIRGINIA .
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Propri e t o r

GRANGER'S

PARLORS

BILLIARDS, POOL, CIGARS
AND TOBACCO
REST AU RANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS
Fresh Fish,

Oysters

and Game a Specialty

~Tl' I>E :\ T

PATROXAC:E ~!O~T
RE:-'PECTFCLLY SOLICITED.

W. E. GRANGER, Ow ner and Proprietor

lis T

E

v

E N

s

FIREARMS
Give Universal Satisfactior1.

All our Rifles and ~h otgu n s pos.;css the "take-tl nwn '' feature, wh ieh is a n addit ional property of merit em bodied in the deser\'edly popu lar ~TE \'E.\'S product s. This is e~peeiall y
desirable in a small arm, t hat, by taking; down, can he carried in a trun k , grip or small
])on't fa il to sPnd
paekage. Our line: HIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTG U XS.
for illustrated eatalog. It is indi>pensable t o all shoot ers and is mailed FREE upon
reeeipt of -1 eents in sta mps to pay postage. ALL DEALERS H AI\DL E OFR GOOD~.

270
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WINCH£JT£R
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and
so inexpensive that you won' t be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.
They are made Io, 12 and 16 gauge.

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
Sold Everywhere.
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